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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
LEGISLATIVE DEP ARTMBNT. 

PBOOIlJ:DINGS or THE INDIAN LJGOISLA'fIVIC OOUNCIL A.8SICMBLIID UNDER 
THE PB()VISIONS or THE OOVJ:RNMIlNT 01' INDIA. A.CT. 19115. 

. (IS & 8 Oeo. V. Oh. 81.) 

The Ootinoil mot at tho Oounoil Ohamber, Imperial Becret&~at, Del)1i, on 
Friday, the 14th Maroh, 1919. 

PRI8BNT: 
His Excellency BARON ORBLKBrORD, P.o., G.JU.I., G.H.I.B., G.O.H.G .. G.O.B.B., 

Viceroy and Governor General, preriding, and 61 Members, of whom 68 
were A.dditional Members. 

amKIN AL LAW (EMBBGENCY POWBRS) BILL-co8td. 
His Excellency the President :-" I think, it may be for the 11-8 A ••• 

convenience of Hon'ble. Members if I state that I proJK>81' to sit until we have 
disposed of the amendments on tho paper, and that at quarter past I, I shall 
adjourn for an hour for lunoh, at IS 0' olock wo shall have a half hour's tea. 
interval and at a quarter to 8, there will be an hour and a iuarter for dinner. 
I very muoh regret to nave to presa Hon'ble Members ike thi9, but the 
Session is drawing to a olose rapidly, and we shall have to have another cIa,. for 
the passing of the Bill, when the Bill has ~ne througb this stage and the 
drafting has been carefully examined, and, I thInk, Hon'bIe Members must see 
that the "time reaUy forces us to sit continuously in this manner. " 

" We now oome to Part II. " 

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" My Lord, I beg to move that Part 11·' ur, 
II be deleted. My Lord. we considered the provisions of Part I yesterday. or 
rather yesterday and to·day, and I may say at the outset that some of us might 
think- of attempting to reooncile ourselves to the provisions of that Part. 
however drastio they may be, but 80 far as the provislons of Part II and the 
subseqnent Parts are concerned, I must confess that I for one cannot and will 
never be able to reconoile myself to them, and I venture to think that DO 
Indian who loves his oountry will ever reoonoile himself to the provilions of 
these Parts. My Lord, these provisions are, in the words of Dr. Sapru, in his 
speech at the time of the introduction of thia Bill, • wrong in princi pic, unsound 
in their oonoeption, dangerous in operation and too 8We~ping and too com pre· 
hep-sive: They are in my humble opinioD, your Excellenoy, utterlr subversive of 
the order of things hitherto recognised and acted upon in all civilised oountries. 

( 1069 ) 
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They in fact substitute the rule of the exeoutive for the rule of law and thoy 
are, to quote again my !Ion'blo friend DI'. Ssprll, nothing but 'undiluted 
coeroion,' pure and simple. My Lord, I venture to think that the provisions 
of these Parts will strike a death-blow to all legitimate and oonstitutional 
agitation in the country, and I for one Bee in them the grave of all our political 
aspirations. Thol will defeat their own purpose, for tho reason that thoy will 
drive all agitation into hidden cha.nnels, with, tho l'esult, my Lord, that con-
se~uential evils will follow as night follows the day. I am respectfully of 
oplnion that the Government that oontendli that the country cannot be 
governed, even iii ordiriary times,. without the nBsistance of such unconstitu-
tional laws as are, proposed to be enaoted in theso clauses forfeits its 
cla.im to be regarded as a .constitutional government. Just consider for 
a moment what the provisions are. But before doing 80, let us exaDiine what 
powers Government a.ctuall, havo in their armoury in the way of preventive 
measures. I invite the attention of the Council to sections 106 to 110 of thc 
Oriminal Prooedure bode. The heading of the Chapter is I Prevention of 
Offences,' the ,'ery object with whioh the present provisions are proposed. to 
be enacted. Section 106 pr.ovides that, whonover a person is found guilty of 
any offence which involves 11 breach of the peace, then he can be bound over on 
conviction. You may say that that applies to oases in whioh the accused is 
already oonvioted. but I refer this Oounoil to 8OOtion 107. which ill purely 
preventive in its soope. Section 107, suh-ola.use (1), says :-

'Whene,er a Presidenoy Ma.gistraLe, District Ma.gistrate. Sub-divisional Magistrate or 
Magi.trate of the fitBt class i. informed that any penon is likely to commit a breaob of the 
peace or disturb the public tranquillity 01" to do any wron~ful act tbat may probably orouion 
a breach of the peace, or disturb the publio tranquillity, the Magistrate may, in manner 
hereinafter provided, require suoh pers('n to show CllUle why he should not be ordcred to 
exeonte a Lond, with or without sureties, for keeping the peace for 8uoh period not 
uoeeding one year as the Magistrate thinks 6t to fix.' 

fI The period for security, lIB provided ill the provisiolls now proposed to be 
enacted is also one year. Bub-clause (2) 8lIoys : ..... . . 

'Prooeedings shall not be taken under t.his leotion llnless either the penon informed 
againator the place where the breaoh of the l,eace or disturbance is apprehended, it witbin 
,he loca.I. limits of 811ch Magistrate'l jurisdiction, and DO vroceedingll shall be t-aken before 
&Dy M&8ilkate, other than a ChiefPrelidency or Dislrict Magistrate, unleu both the perlOn 
iuformed. against aud the place where the breaoh of tbe peace or disturbance it apprehended, 
are within the locallimitAI of the Magistrate'l jurisdiotion.' " • 

U And clause (3) is very important :-
I When any Magi.tnte not empowered to prool'ed noder lub-leOtion (1) haB reuon to 

believe that any person il likely to commit a breach of the peace or disturb the public tranquil. 
li~ or to ao any wrongful act that may probahly occasion a breach of the peace or disturb the 
pnblio tranquillity, and that such breach of the peace or disturbance canuot be prev:ented otber-

. wiaethan by detainin~ luch person in oustody, such Ma.gistrato may, after recording his 
rt'llbns,iasue a warrant for bis Irrut (if he is not already in C1l8tody or before the Court), and 
may lena him before a Magiatrate empowered to deal with the caae, together with 8 copy of 
~~~ . 

"My Lord. this is not all.:section 108 goes further. It says :._-
.' Whenever a Chief Presidenoy or m.triot Magistrate, or a Preaidenoy Magiltrate Dr 

Magistrate of the firet olas. specially empowered by the Local Government in thi. bohalf, bu 
information that there is within the limite of Lis jurisdiction any penon who, witbin or "ith-
ont tn.oh limite, eitber orally or iu writing, dil9cminates or attempt. to diaeminate, or in 
lDywise abeta the diilemination c.f~ 

, (.) any editiou. matter, that it to 8ay auy matter the pUblication of which is puniah-
hIe IInder section 124·A of the Indian Penal Code, or 

(6). uDJ matler the pnblica.tion of whioh is punishable under section 168-A of the Indiu 
,). _. 'Penal Code, 'or . 
" ('1 any,matter concerning a Judge which amounts to cria/ina! intimidation 3r defamation 

under.the Indian Penal Code, 
such Magjatrate~y (in'fuanoer hereinafter provided) require luch pel'lOn to. show O&l18e why' 
he .honld not be ordered to etecute a bond, with or without .aretiea. for ~ goodbeh",iolU' 
for lnoh period, not ciiceeabg one 1ear, al the llAptrate thinks fit to fix.' . .' . 
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"Now, my Lord, these powers in themselves are ample. However, thero 
are further powers given by sections 109 and 11 0, which I do Dot proPQse to " 
read to this Oounoil and take up its time unneoessarily; but I will rend only 
one other section, section 144, 'rhioh has a great bearing on the qllestion that 
we are oonsirlering. It says :-

, In C&!lel where, in the opinion of a Distriot Magistrate, a Chief Preaidency Magistrate 
a Sub·diviaioDIlI Magistrate, or of any othllr Magistrate spech.1Jy empowered by the Locai 
Government or th~ Chief Presidency Magistrate or the Di&trict Magi8trate to act nnder 
this 8ection, immediate prevention or speedy l'eme(ly is desirable, such Mn.gistJ'ate may, by a 
"'ritten order stating tho matol'ial facts of the case and served in manner pl'ovided by laction 
134, direct any per.ou to ab.tain from a certa.in act (rmlrk the words) or to take cemin order 
with certain property in his p08se~aiou or nnd!'r LiB man~gem6nt, if Ruch Magiit rate oonsiders 
sucb direction j~ likely to llrovcnt, or t.ll\d~ to prevent, obstructioD, &llnOyancll or injury, 
or risk, of oLstrnction, annoyance or inju!'y, to any person lawfully employed, or danger to 
Luman lifo, health or safety, or a disturhallco of tbe public tr-oAnquillity, or a riot, c,r an 
a.ffray.' 

" My Lord, I do not understand what moro powers you want for the preven-
tion of offences. The fact is that even the semblance of 6 trial before a M8gis~ 
tra.tc in cases under the prevention Ohapter is lIrojJosed to be taken away and 
the executive is to be made the sole authority to dooide whether a person's 
liberty shall be taken away. 

"IJet us now, my Lord,turn to the provisions of this Bill. Under Bfl,ction 20 the 
Governor-General in Oounoil is empowored to say tha.t in respect of what offenoes 
tho magisterial inquiry shall be entirely dispensed with i.e., there shall be no 
inquiry whatever before a Magistrate or before any judiciallmthori1.y. Once the 
Executive Government mahs up its mind that a oertain area should he proclaim-
ed it shall be proolaimed, and in th!l.t area t.he Provincial exeoutive .hall be 
entitled to call upon any person' (1) to execute a bond with 01' without Bureties 
for 8uoh period not exceeding one year !IS may be spooified in the order, that he 
will not commit, or attempt or conspire to oommit, or abet the oommitmellt of 
any offenoe aga.inst any provision of tho la.w which is referred to in the Sohedule ; 

. without any trial, without any inquiry, (2) to notify his residence and any 
change of residence to suoh authority as may be sJ.>ooified; (a) to remain Or 
reside in any area in British India specified; provided that, if the area so speoifi. 
ed is outside the province, the concurrence of t.he Looal Government of that area. 
to the making of the order is first obtained; (4) to abstain from any act 
speoi1ied which, in the opinion of the Local Government, is oaloulated to distUrb 
the publio peace or is prejudioial to the publio safety; and (0) to report 
himself to the officer in charge of the polioe-st-ation nearest to his residenoe 
at such periods as ma.y be specified.' Any or all of these orders may be pllSSed 
all at onoe if the Local Government 80 ohooses. A nd we are told that there 
are safeguards. Well, lam respectfully of opinion, your Excellency, that 
these safeguards are merely, if it is not unparlia.mentary to use the expr688ion, 
, farcical; , they are merely illuBory; they mean nothing. I wish they had 
not provided these safeguards at all; there is no meaning in them. It is- said 
the Looal Government is to pass an intertm order wbioh may remain in foroe 

,for one month or more if the Local Government 80 determines. The case will 
then be sent to the investigating authority for investigation. Now, who is 
to appoint this investigating authority? The authority passing the interim -
order will also appoint the investigating authority. And how is t-hat investi-
gating authority to oonduot its inquiry P Inquiry is not the proper word for 
that. 'rhere is no inquiry. Oall it investigation if you like. Inquiry ia Odrtainly 
an inappropriate and, I should 88Y. wrong use of the word. 'rhe word lDquiry, 
according to the Code of Criminal Prooedure, applies to proceedings before a 
Ma.gistrate. not by any other tluthority ; and yet the word used is the word 
inquiry. However, the authority that will pass the inlerlm order will aplloint 
the .investigating authority. Then again, that. authority will hold its investiga-
-tion-I will use the word investigation-in oamera. For that purpose I will 
refer lOU to eeotion 25, Bub-olause (2). whioh I18.Y8' The investigating authority 
.hall then hold an inquiry in camel'o.' 
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CI It is not left to its discretion to deuide whether it should hold au open 
inquiry, whether in }lart or in whole. but that it should hold the whole inquiry 
in comer" for the purpose of ascertaining what in itB opinion, ha.ving rc~rd 
to the faots and ciroumstaDces adduced by tho Government, appears agalDst 
the person in respect of whom the order has been made. Then, will the person 

, conoerned be entitled to appear P No, the person ooncerned shall not 8S of 
right be entitled to appear and present his 'view of the case before the so-called 
investigating authority. My Lord, this Dlenns if tho investigating authority 
80 deoides, the man may be condemned unheard-a principle unparalleled 
iIi the legislative histol'Y of any civilised country. HO'wever, if the investi-
gating authority ohooses to do 80, the accused may be allowed a 
reasonable opportunity to apl,car burore it-not at all its stages,. but at 
lOme stage that the authority may dL-em proper. The seotion says:-

'Suoh authority ahall in every case allow tho perIOD in questil)n a reasonable opportu-
nity of appearing before it at lome at,age in ita prooeedings and Bhall, if he 80 appears, explain 
to him the nature of the charge made against him and !ha.lI hoar any expl&llation ho may 
havo to offer.' 

" This further 8ho~s that .the inv68tigating authority is not bound to record 
the statements of wltne86e8 on behalf of the prosecution or on behalf of the 
aooused; and I go further and say that the in-vestigating authority, under 
the proposals that we are now considering. has no power to summon and 
compel the attendance of witne811e8 for either pa.rty. If tho lJOOal Government 
chooaes to produce some witnesses and asks-or I should sa.y directs-the 
investigating authority to examino oertain witnellses, the investigating 
authority may do 80 j but it has got no .power to summon and oompel the 
Attendance of any witnesses. Apart from this, my Lord, the investigating 
authority is not bound to ex.amine the witnesses produced by the person con-
cerned. The investigating authority is not bound to I'CCOrd the statements 
which they make. i'he person cOD':lerned says • I don't want summonses; 
I produce these witnesses; pray examine them;' but the investigating 
authority in ~ta wisdom will Bay' .No, 'Wo are not going to examine these 
witnesses.' After hearing the explana.tion, if the person in question is called 
upon at all to do 80, and after making lIuch further. investigation, if any, 88 
appears to suoh authority to be relevant and reasonable -r.elevant not in the sense 
of the Evidence Act, but what he considers to bo relevant-the authority shall 
record its conclusions. He may imagine a rule for himself and consider whether, 
in his opinion. oertain statements, or certain inquiries are relevant or not, and • 
decide "hether he should make those inquiries or Bummon those witnesses. 
Then there is this proviso : 

f Provided that the investigating authority Ihall n('lt dilc\o!8 to the person whOle C&l8 i. 
Won it any fact the communication of which might endanger tbe public wety or the 
.rety of the individual.' 

•• My Lord, I can quite undel'ltand-no, I cannot understand-it may be 
that you might leave ijle question of disclosing or not disolosing any facts to 
the ~n conoerned to the di80retion of the investigating authority i but to 
8&.y • it ahall not diacloae to the penon whose case is before it any fact the 
communication of which is, eto., etc.,' however material such fact ma.y be for 
the purpoees of the defence of the person conoerned, of the person whose)iberty 
is at itake, to .y, my Lord, that • t,he investigating authority shall not disclose' 
ia to le.ve no discretion to the investigating authority . 

. .. ~e second pro~iao 8&Ys :-
f PmidedfurtJuir that ~iDg in this lub·.ection shall be deemed to entitlo the person 

iD _ptioD ~ appear f1I to be r8pre1!1nMcl before the investigating authority by pleader, Dor 
ahall ibe lpIal Governm8Di be 10. entitled.' , 

'f*~ll,.my LQ.rd, Ihave already pointed out that it is for the inveatiaating 
. authority to consider wh~r .the person e?ncemed should be giv~n an. oppor-
t~t)' i~ a'll1. stage. to· ~l!~r Defore It ~r not. :Out !ho lS to gIve that 

'opportunltyP:And thIS prOVlSlon says: • Wctl,you appear m person. Do not 
embarrass our inv&stigatingauthority by the presence 0' your pleader, ·1I'.e 
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shall not have anything to do with tllc pleader, you appt'ar and \\'0 shall 
ask you oortain questions and tnkc down what YOll say, but no pleader.' j 

My Lord, and what next P 'fhe investigating authority, after Dlaking tho 
inquiry in the manner I have described, is to record a finding. Is the 
investig&.tir:g lluthol'ity to rrcord a distinct finding that the llersoD 
concerned is connected with allY anarchioal or revolutionary movement as 
alleged by tho Local Government? No, it is loft entiroly to the discretion of 
tho illvestigat.ing authority to record what fineting it pleases to record. And 
after that finding is recorded, it ill sanL OIl to tlle provincial executive. And 
here we fiud, your Excellency, what. tho rfla1 significance of ~ese provisions is. 
After the Local Government receives thc so-oalled finding of .the invcst,igating 
authority, it look!! into it, ann if pel'Clianco that finding ha})peus to be favour-
able to the persoll ooncerned, the provinoial executive is entitled to say I We 
shall have nothing to do with it; we never appointed you for this purpose j 
we do not agrcc with you and we shall not accept your finding j' and then the 
provincial executive makes the Intet'lm order finBl. 

,e i1he provincial excoutive is not bound to pay any attention to the find-
ings of the inv6etigating authority, not at all bound to follow that finding. 
Then 1 pray why do you insert thepe provisions at all P Why make flo show 
of an invesf.igation in these OOSCfI P If t.he Local Government is pleased to be-
lieve that a person is ooncerned in any movement referred to in seotion 20 take 
the pawel' you want and ,be done with it. You provide safeguards and those 
safeguards mean nothing. Ii looks 8.9 if these safeguards are provided to 
deluae people; there is no meaning in these safeguards. You are not bound 
in any way to carry out the recommenda.tions of the investigating authority. 

"These, then, shortl" tny Lord, are the provisions of this Ohapter, and as I 
have observed in the begmning, speaking for myself I shall, with any modifica-
tions, never be able to reooncile myself to the provisions of tbis Part and the Part 
that follows, and I respectfully venture to submit that no Indian will ever do it." 

The BOD'hle Mr. Kamini ·Xuma.r Chanda :-~' My JJOrd, the 1l·S1,l.K, 
Oounoil will seo that there ip an identical II10tion in my name, and I think it 
ia oonveJ1.ient that I should apeak at this stage. My Lord, my work has been 
lightened very much by the exhaustive and eloquent speech of my Hon'blc friend 
Mr. Patel. All thaL I need do is to il8800iate mYIl61f with his argument. and jU8t 
to add a word or two. My Lord, as regards Part I, which we disposed of last 
night or early this morning, as my Hon'ble friend has said, we olln in some manner 
reoonoile ourselves to it. We find there is some preoedent for it. As a humble 
fry in the profeBSion I have been acoustomed to looi for precedents for every-
thing extraordinary, everything novel, and here I find Bome l'recedent beca~o 
some of the ·provisions of that Part are based upon the Irish OrImes Aot. Nobody 
will SBY or olaim t·hat India is Ireland, Bnd I pincerely hope and trust that it 
will not become another Ireland in spite of this measure whioh you are going 
to pass; but there is some precedent for that Part. There is also precedent in 
&n earlier Act of. this Oouncil, na.mely, the Oriminal Law Amendment Aot, 1908, 
and therefore we are in a manner reconciled to that; and speaking for myself I 
can rofer to the fact that, although I sent in notice of B v6rylBrge number of -
a.mendments on this Bill, I did not propose that that ])art should be deleted. 
But now coming to this Part whioh ia now under discussion, what do you find ? 
What about this Part, my Lord P Is there any sort of precedent anywhere in 
this big world P I earnestly invite the Bon'ble the Home Member and the 
Hon'bfe the Law Member to teU this Council if there is sucb a preoeddnt to be 
·found anywhere in the civilised world. But, my Lord, I think I might givo 
to this Oounoil the benefit of my own researches in this domain, and I 
'have made a discovery and come across a law upon which this Part can be 
ba&ed to .ome extent. I found, my Lord. I learned that there was a la.w in the 
-~ttishbol-der town of Jedburgh where they had eleoution before trial. 
Surely,· ybu can soo that this Part has some resemblance to that. Here the 

. '·executive Government first punisht'-8 a man; you pass an order interning 
him,· confining him to any place, compelling him to wee attenQ. 

.. anQ6 . at the police-atation j you pa an order directing him ,to ~bstain 
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fl;om any act which, in t,he opinion of tIle Local Government, is clI.loulated to 
disturb the puhlio peace or is p~judicial to the public safety-dangerously 
wide and vague terms; but these orders may be passed and not only that. 
hut you direct that order to bo ca,rried out by allllleans, you do not even 
say by all lawful means j and we know, my Lorn. thero hal'e been oomplaints 
of torture oommitt.ed upon persolls"\fho 'Were detained; those complaints, those 
stories may for RUgllt we know to be false j but in the faoe of t,hose complaints 
one would have expected that this Part ought to bo a little better, ought to 
have said at any rate' Use lawful meanR'. However, hying passed an order 
of punishment, having had the execution M it were, you now gIve him a ohance 
of somo 80rt of inquiry, a Stat' Ohamber inquiry. My Lord, every arti~t 
trics to improve upon his modol and here wo find tho same thing. In 
Jedburgh they had a trial at least after t.he exeoution. TIere you do not 
even find a trial. Although you sa.y it is an intjuiry, as my Ilon'ble friend has 
just now t.old us, it is not an inquiry eren. If it is anything at all it is a 
police investi('ation. Now, my Lord, what are tho ma.in foatures of this Part? 
My Hon'blll friend hail dilated upon them and I need Lc:l repeat them again. 
You do not allow the 8.ccused to be present throughout and let the acouser 
confront him; you do not tell him what the evidence is against him; you do 
not evenallo\V a lawler to dofend him; you do not allow him to oall 
evidence which he WIshes to call, and suoh 8S it is what is the result of 
this inquiry or the investigation? I prefer to oall it what my Hon'ble 
friend called it, investigation. Well, when that authority comes to a 80rt of 
finding and reports it to yon, it is not binding upon you. And this is the sort 
of inquiry you give to the man aftel' having punished him. My Lord, thcso 
are the provisions of this Part in brief, and it is impossible tJlat anyone with 
a grain of lelf-respect in him. anyone having the country'8 welfare at heart, can 
possibly give any 80rt of RUpport to this. I join my HOll'ble fdend in moving 
that this Part be deleted." 

11·87 j.X. The Bon'ble Ra.o Baha.dur S. N. Sarma. :-." My Lord, I have 
given notice of a. similar amendment, and it would be convenient that I should 
have my say on the 8ubject so that the Hon'ble the Home Member may know 
what Bome of us feel and think on the subject before he gives his ultimatum to 
the Counoil. My Lord, I have given notioe for the deletion of only Part II 
of this Bill, because I feel that this is the most objectionable part of the Bill, the 
defensible part of the Bill, the most anti-British part of tho Bill that oDe can 
most inoonceive of. I can understand that there might be materials for action 
on the part of the Government of India under Parts I and III. Under Part I 
the Government of India will be invited to specify the offences connected 01' 
supposed to be oonneoted with revolutionary or anarchical orime of which a 
person is accused. So would in a minor de l1ree be the state of things uij,der 
Part III. But, my Lord, under Part II there is no suoh criterion, there is no 
such basiS to go upon. It is but the bare opiuion of the Government of India 
that there are revolutiona.ry movoments at work, and we do not know exactly 
what may be passi~ in the mind of the Local Government or the Government 
of India for the time being as to what is revolutionary. I 83y there will be 
nothing for the Government of India to go upon except it!! bare opinion that the 
stage has been rea.chcd when there might be offences following. I ask, my Lord" 
in all humility, has not the Government powers at prescnt to deal with caecs of 
foeditious persons who may be disposed to disturb the public lleace. to promote 
revolutionary movements P Is not the definition of' sedition' III section 124-A., 
sufficiently elastio for the purpose? Have you not got a press law whioh puts the 
prees at the meroy of the executive, no doubt under the protection, it mar be 
an illusory protection, of the judioiary, but still at the mercy of the executlve? 

"What you want here is that you should not be subjected to the sorut,iny 
of the judicial authority at any time whatsoever, you want to be free from all 
control; is Dot that the Ba.atern spirit as it is conceived to he by Westerners 'n BfteZltl P Are we the eduoated Indiana who have imbibed the troe ,British 
spirit. that have imbibed the true British traditioDB, are we not really trying to 
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sllve the Government from tho orisis, from the yawning gulf into which thoy 
are faUing? You wish to take power now to prevent any scrutiny of tho exercise 
of your authority by an independent judioial tribunal. Wheroin, my Lord, does 
this differ from the true Eastern Government, fl.II it is conceived to be in tho 
imagination of the Wostcrners? You ima.gine that an EIlc;tcrll potentato would 
have a man shot straight away should he be suspected of being guilty of being 
connected with the movements 8uoh as are referred to in tllis Part, would have 
him trampled under the feet of an elephant in order to strike terror into the 
hearts of the people, but your methods arc lllore insidious, morc da.ngerous and 
they are proposed to be sanctioned by a law passed by a British Legislature and 
in co-operation with the rCIJrellentatives of the people. What do thoso clauses 
give you? The power to ask a man to give any security whatever; yon are 
Dot limited, you are not controlled in your disoretion as to the grant of the 
seourity that way be domanded I know of a poor man from whom was 
demanded fI. security to the extent of a lakh of rupees, making it prltOtioally 
impossible for him to give that security; you may be r~ndering the protool,ion 
nugatory by reason of the exccss of the security that may be demanded; you 
arrange that a man should be corifined in any area that you please, is that 
not wone than any open cruelty by an Oriental Monarch? Take the case of ' 
a 8chool·waster who is in receipt of a fairly decent RaIar, but is not able to 
save anything. He has got a large family; you think that the man is guilty 
of some oonneotion with 0. revolutionary movement, and you ask him to reside 
outside the province, or it may be inside the provinoe in a fat· off ma.larial tract, 
it may be a plague strioken jungle, don't you deprive him of his moans of 
livelihood P Regulation III of 1818 provides at least that a wan's livelihood 
should be seoured to him, but this is denied here. How is the man to eke 
out his livelihood, don't you drive him into wild despair, into the commission of 
the very crimes that you desire to put down. How is the accused to eke out 
his livelihood, but you say 'oh my good f eltow you are exaggerating, oan you 
oonceive of a libera.l British Government ever being guilty of excesses' an 
Eastern Monarch would not have done otherwise than. to meak his vengeance 
on One who had thwarted him. I would ask wherein difters this frankly Eastern 
despotism from the law as:it is ~oing to be under Part II; then you may say 
the Government of India has power to consider dispassionately the recom-
mendations of tho Local Governments and control them. Is that always so P 
May it not be said thnt the demands of provincial autonomy would 
prevent the Government of India from iuterfering witn ~the discretion of 
the Provincial Government. May it not be said that there is danger of a 
Governor who conceives his duties to lie in the rigorous enforcement of his 
powers, threatening to resign his office if he i'l not supported by the Government 
of India.; may not the Governot be oppressed by the idea. that the servioes have 
set their hearts upon a partioular measure; when you come to analyse the 
true faotors you reach the bedrock of Indian rule. The idea as to what oonsti· 
tutes proper government and publio safety as they may be conceived by the 
British servioes may be honest, we have nothing to do with the question of 
honesty here, but may be opposed to what lofty vision, far sighted wisdom or true 
British spirit would recommend. You find in New India & daughter nation, it is 
in the fitness of things that it should be so, there is more of true British 
spirit than porhapll among some of those who though British nevertheless aro 
of opinion that the British spirit does not pay with an Eastern people. Well, 
here the Government arc asked to do one of severa.l things which I have deB· 

. cribed. What does it mean P A district officer believes that a man is dangerous, 
the Government finds it impossible to decline to act upon suoh a strong report 
u is sent up by the district officer against a man. The officer ma.y say 'I 
cannot carryon the administration of my district unless a. partioular person 
here is muzzled j' the Government uks for an explanation, the eX'planation 
will be forthcoming, reports from subordinates will be forthooming and an order 
,is passed. Is not the prestige of the whole Government being placed 
ill favour of a presumption of t.he correctness of an ex-ptJrle,order. I can 
concei re of an etc-parte order being passed under Part III or under 
Part 'I, but I cannot conceive of fnterim orders being passed always Or under 
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Part II. Then again t.he members of this tribunal may be suspeoted that 
they look forward to the fa,our Rnd pleasure of t.he Governmont. Are we not 
really clepriving fA man of tho only means be has at pl'esent to prove his inno-
cenoe by the enaotment of this Part. I shall not expatia.te further on tho evils. 
I think, my Lord we, as oonscientious advisers and tl'Ue aud loyal subjeots of 
His Majesty, must risk Gny· displeasllre, must risk any misoonception of our 
loyalty, must advise, your .Bx~ellel1cy and your Excellency's Government 
what we feel to be the wisest and safest courllo. Pray do not euslave us. 
You are making us sla.vcs by the enactment of this measure without knowing 
it perhaps, you arQ doing so. Wo knolV that we are lh'ing under a despotiSm. 
i'he will of the people is not associatecl with the Government so Il.9 to com-
mand it. Let us not talk now of a ltefol'lll Bill which way or may not be enaot~d 
into law; we do not know what is in the embryo of the future. Let us take 
the present as it is. We have but tho tthadow of u judicial proteotion iu some 
oases, in others the proteotion of thfl judiciary unuer the partial control of an 
executive Government fol' tho reform of which we havo been agitating for the 
last SO many yeal·s. Pray, do not remove that one protection whioh prevents 
our being reminded continuously, harassingly, of the condition into which we 
have fallen. Pray, My Lord, resoue us from a law which places us at the sweet 
meJ'cy of a police offioer. of a Magistrate, he may be honest or disbonest, he 
IDay be honest but foolish, ignorant of the tru~ oonditions of tho world, uneq ual 
to his task and therefore, in the zealous diijoharge and performanco of his task, 
may land tho people and th~ Government alike ill danger. " .. 

11-58.&.1r. The Hon'ble Sir Verney Lovett: _" My Lord, I supposo it is a 
hopele~s endeavour, but I should like to make a last attempt to induoe my non-
official friends to see the broad faots of this matt{lf as they really arc and not as 
they seem in the strange light in whioh they prcwnt themselves to the point of 
view which we have heard 80 frequently reiterated in the debates of this and la.st 
month. The. s&me.point of view, with oonsiderable e:ttravagano~, . is oonstantly 
put forward In the press. I have seen reports of speeohes and arboles in news-
~pers the .. object of whioh plainly is to persuade people that Government in 
Introducing this Bill is trying to erect a monstrous engine of tyranny and op-
pression. Only the other day I rea.d an article Mcusing Government of being 
blinded by cia enmity and of doing the Empiro unmitigated harm, by 
driving people mBd ' without rhyme or reason.' Again I saw that a spoa~er bad 
compared the action of Government to the a.ction of Nadir Shah, the man who 
sacked this famous oity. The speaker implied that Nadir Shah was at any rate an 
honest tyrant, but thc Government is not even honest in its tyra.nny. • . . 

The HOD'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :-11 My Lord, I have 
never by implication or otherwise tried to impute any dishoncsty to the Govern-
ment here 01' anywherc, and if I hnve used such expressions I beg that I may 
not • • • • 

BiB Excellency the President :-" Sir Vorney Lovett haa 
not imputed anything to the Hon'ble Member. He is merely quoin~ state-
ments whioh he has seen made. No imputation has been ~ade agalDst the 
Hon'ble Member:' 

The Bon'ble Sir Verney Lovett :-" Your LorJship is quite right 
in your explanation. I was not referring to the Hon 'ble Member. If he asks 
me afLerwards I can tell him to whom I was referring. 

"Our friends bore are not 80 hard on Government, but they have mana.ged 
to persuade themselves that Government really is very hard on them and on 
the. country. Yet the truth is that Government is not ouly not hard on them, 
but is sUnply performing its plain and obvious duty to Society:. It oannot 
possibly· do otherwise without forfoiting all claim to publio respect and 
confidence. 

rI Thefaoteitat.ftd in the Rowlatt Report nre no,v universally admitted 
except by a feW ingoniou8~rsons like my friend Mr. Khaparde. It is fur-
ther admitted by 80 vigorous an opponent of this Bill as my friend Mr. Jinnn.h - '. 
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that·-l will use his own words < it is commOURense th~t by these powers t by 
the powers which Govcl'IllnenL now proposes to take, 'you can more effe'Jtivoly 
deal wit.h conspiracies '. IJut, says Mr. Jiunalt and say other mcmbers: 
" If you ta.ke these powers you will take them against our will, for, as Mr. 
Jinnub put it, you will bo rostl'ainiug personal liberty, you will be iqLerning 
meD without open trial, and thus you will deprive us of what you youTlielf 
have fought for in England from the timo of King John.' This js t.he real 
lliain argument which prompts the opposition to this Dill, and I would like 
to answer it. 'lhe idea is tllat the British Government is doing ill India or is 
trying to do in Iu~ia what it would not do or try to do in Great Britain. IJot us 
summarise the facts. Certain clover conspu-atol)! discovcl'ed that in II. portion of 
this vast. Continent of India, with its :U5 millions of people spl'ung from various 
racia.l ~tocks, spcaking many languages, professing ~arious l'eligious cl'eeds,livillg 
in numberless towns nnd villagCll, and for the most part ()xtromely credulous 

. and simple, they discovel'ed, I say, that in a partioular province of India, where 
communications are extraordinarily difficult and edueaterl young men are oft.en 
poor, badly taught and impressionable, it was pos8ible to organise revolut.ionary 
assooiations over wide areas. 'lhese associations at first conduoted their opora-
tions wit·h caution and trepidation. id tho Rowlatt· Report puts it-' at first 
the ptlfSOnS undertaking to commit outrage~ showed II. lack of resolution: bllt 
a8 they discovered gradually how extremely easy it was to outwit a sparse a.,ud 
ill-armed poJice working in a. great big oapital city and its suburbs, or in tue 
town!! and villages of II. vast water-country mainly devoid of roads and proper 
communications; as too ther obtained modern fire-arms and learnt how to 
manufacture bombs1!Pder the oover of a big political agitation, thoy contrived a 
remarkably clabont.e and complete seri68 of criminal organisations. They also 
established an extraordinary terrorism over tho minds hoth of the lowor olasses 
and of many sane members of their own olass. 1,'0 give au instance of what I 
mean. let me read a passage from a speeoh by Lord Oarmichael, dlltted tho 11th 
of ·December 1916: . . 

. < Only a few days ago ( spoke to one of you, ono who haa inftuenoe, one who baa eloquenoe, 
and who know. hl)w to UII8 bot.h, and who, I believe. hate. the crimes aa much II I do; he told 
me that if he were to go as be would like to go to certain plaoea in Bon gal, and were to 
denounce the crimes puhlicly as he would like to denounce them, he would do it at -the riak of 
hialife; and I toM him that thiA is Dot a risk whioh he alight lightly to undertake, aDd ill 
certainly not a risk whioh I ought to uk bim to undertake.' 

" There is no doubt about all this. Anyone who knows Bengal could. if he 
chose, confirm my statemcnt. What havt! lIr. Justice Beachoroft and Sir 
N. G. Chandarvar~ar said quite rocentl;r in a document which can ~e bought 
for· three annas m hooksellers' shops m Oalcutta? They wrote thiS :-' The 
records before us eonclush'ely prove that the revolutionary organisations are 
secret oonspiracill6 whioh have spread into different pa.rts of the proviooo, 
eDt.ered homes, sohools and colleges, and hove l'educed their iOOrooy of opera. 
tions almost to 8cientific methods. lJ.'hey have pledged their members to the 
closeS't. se6reey of their movements on p!rln of instant death by murder in the event 
of disclosure; that is one of their rules, Rnd every attelllPt has been made to give 
effect to it. Before t1:e Defence of India Aot was brought into for06, the fair . 
trial of a .person acoused of revolutionary crime had been rendered practioa.Uy 
impollsible by the murders of approvers, witnesses, polioe officers and law-abiding 
citizen!! suspeoted by revolutionaries tlf having given information to, or 
otherwise Assisted. the police in the detootion of revolutiouary crime. A 
situation of terrorism was created, the ourrent of truth and iustioe was 
disturbed, SO aa to prevent a fair, open ancI impartial trial in the ordinary 
criminal courts with tbe result that approvel'8 and witnesses would not come 
forward. togive'evidenoe openly lest tbey should be assassinated. '. Not only 
were the revolutionary oOllspirators &0 suooessful in the province of Bengal, 
but they succeeded in extending their operations or their influence to. other 
provinces and in oausiDg oODsidel'llbletroublethore. In, February 1915, in. 
oonjunotion 'with the Sikh .Okadr coospirators, they nearly brougb.t about 
widespread bloodshed and tragedy i and was there ever a moreornel, brutal 
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murder thnn the murder of the 1\Iabant and the boy in Bibar <lesoribed in Ole 
Rowlatt Committee's Chapter VIII? Now, I nced hardly remind Mr. Jinnah 
that Great Britain is a small COllUtl'Y endowed with oxcollent commuuications 
and inhabited by a llOllogencolls community which diffors widely from the 
great maSSe8 who dwell together in the enormous Continont of India, It would 
be impossible for ony gangs of conspirators to organise and keep going in 
Great Britain an elusiYe, potent and enduring system of robbery, murder and 
terrorism, of the sort whioh has been FiO suoeessful ill Bengal and bas attempted 
operations in other provinces. But we·mny be quite certain that if Anything 
of the kind were attempted i.1I Grent Britain, and achieved even a small measure 
of suocess, if witnesses were extensively terrorised, if evidence was thereforc 
unohtainnlllc, and if policemen were constantly shot, if the ordinary law were 
for reasons of this kin<l inefficaoicusJ my countrymen would most certainly 
devisr. remedies 8S drastic, and pl'olll.l.bly lUuch more drllstic, tha.n that contained 
in the Bill now before this Coullcil. As it is, different 8S are conditions in 
India and England, successive Secretaries of State nnd successive Governments 
of India, have always been most reluotant tu undertake in India legislation 
of the preventive kind now proposed. Let me refer the Oouncil to paragraph 
170 of the Rowatt Report. It deserves carcfull'eadin~. As a matter of fa.ct 
the whole history of the attempts of the Secretary of StatoJ of the Govern-
ment of Bengal a.nd of tho Governmer.t of India to deal with and stop anarchi· 
cal and revolutional'Y crimes is a history of extreme reluctanoe to deprive any 
man of hjs liberty in any measure except after an ordinary trial in an 
ordinAry court of law. It WAS only when they were forced by a develop. 
ing and extending criminal propaganda a.nd organisation from position 
to position, when thingtl got wQrse and worse, when 'the forces of law 
and order working through the ordinary ohannels' were beaten, that early in 
1914, th~y contemplated &. sublit8ntial number of internments. Even then 
they did not act till the war broke out, and by adduoing othel' oonsideratjons 
and r-eat1y encouraging the revolutionary orimes compelled prompt and 
effeotive remedy. What were tho effects of that remedy? They arc apparent 
from the Rowlatt Report, are admitted by some gentlemen now in opposition 
and were described by Lord Oarmichael in a farewell speech. What he said 
was this:-

, 'lhe nefence or India Aot it wbat baa ht'\ped us. I am only Dying what I believe to 
be ablOlutA!ly true wheD I .ay that the Defence of India Act bas helped to defend t1!e yopng 
edDoat.ecl men of Bengal &8 DotbiDg else haB defended them-no~ their OWD fathen-pot 
their tacbera, for they were ignorantJ DO~ their &lsociatee, Dor they tbemse\vea, for they were 
blind to the danger'. 

"So it oomes to this, tha.t faced for years by ~ bloodthirsty criminal or-
ganisation whioh flourished on the perversion of the young and on the timidity 
of older penoDS, the Secretary of Sta.te snd the Government of India, at last 
under tbe added str~ of the War, discovered an effective remedy. • 
• "In order to secure.,the country against allY revival of the disease they 

wished to place a meas.ure permanently on the Statute--book whioh would warn 
intending oonapiratora of wha.t renewed revolutionary ooDspiraoies would have 
to meet. In deference to the view of Hon'ble Mcmbors that such a measure 
would attach !II serious strain to the fair name of India, they consented to make 

. it operative for tJuee years only. Still the measure is objected to, and they 
are asked either to postpone legialatioD J to abandon it, or if it cannot be 
abandoned, to make it entirely ill effectual. I have not boon able to gather from 
any or my non-offioia.l frienda how such action would be conaonant with the 
indefeasible obligation which lies on Government to protect the lives and 
property . of its iJervanu and subjects, and to safeguard the future from a 
rekindling of revolutionary embers whioh, as Mr. Bauerjea himself bas admit-
ted; have not expired .. . ' 

JI·h.M. ):The Bo.'ble'.MI'. P. J. Fa.gan :-"My Lord, the amendment 
movoo"by the Hon'ble M~mber, taken ill combination with the amendments 
which were disposed of yesterday and other amendments whioh are yet to ciUllO 
dealin~ with parte of the Bill ~ units, all a~pear to be ~rt of "n attemft tq 
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seoure tho extinction of this measure by a Ill'006811 o{~radual and progressive 
amputation. As 'such, the amendment seems to me to 111m at t.he very heart 
of the Bill before theCounoil. In the vory few oLset'vatioDs whioh I propO!l~. 
to infliot on tho Counoil, I will confine myself as stdctly liS possible to Part 
II of tho Bill. l.'he criticisms of t,he Hon'ble l-lomber regarding that Part 
appear to me to be very largely beside the point. '])ey appear to be based 
on the assumption that l>art II is an attempt to set up a judioial authority of 
a more or leBs normal kind. It is ha.rdly necessary for me to point out that 
that is not their object. Part II of tho Bill, as I understand it, seeks to set up 
certain executive and preventivo maohinery to be used and used only under very 
sllecial and, as wo ma,y hope, very raro ciroumstances. The Hon'ble Member in 
the ooursc of his mther lengthy argument bas vouchsafed soaroely a word of 
roference to the fact that the whole Bill, including Part II, is to come into 
active operation only under condit-ions of grave peril to publio Jaw and order 
with whioh, in tile opinion of the Supreme Government, tho ordinary judicial 
proocdure is ill~npablo of dealing effectively. A casual listener might have 
mferred from the arguments of the Ron'ble Membor, and his supporters, that 
this portion of the Bill, and in fact the whole Bill, is to bo in practical operation 
in every part of India at all times, and not under the very special a.nd raro 
oircumstanets to whioh I have referred. That, my Lord, is a matter whjch 
I hope to have an oPllortunity of referring to at greater length when the time 
oomes for maldng some general observations on the Bill. I do not propose 
to follow the Hon'ble Member in his analysis of the provisions of 1'a1"t II, but 
I will oontont myself "With this remark that tho machinery set up by it is IlS 
mild and as protective of the interests of the pe1'8On who is involved in its 
operation, as is possible under the speoial oiroumsta.nces whioh, from start to 
finish, constitute the view point not only of Part II but of tIle whole measure." 

The Hon'ble. Sir Ja.mes DuBoula.y :-" My Lord, this Bill is 12·1' MI, 
divided into two main divisions embodying two great prinoiples. l.'be one is 
punitive aud the other is preventive, and it seems to me that when we had OUf 
debate on the question of referring the Bill to the Select Oommittee, this 
Oounoil drcitled th080 prinoiples: and I confess I was somewhat pUEzled to know 
~bat line tb~ Hon'ble Mr. Patel and the other Members who had proposed this 
motion wonld take in SUPllorting their amendments. As a ma.ttel' of fact, the 
Hon'bla Member in chBI'ge of this Bill told the Oounoil that he regarded tho 
preventive measures as almost the more important of the two, and he reminded 
U8 that the.R(lwlatt Oommittee themscl.ves did not expect very muoh from tho 
punitive measures without tue adoption of preventive measures in addition. 
The mainspring of the Ol)position to this Part of the Bill lies in' that prinoiple 
whioh haa been so often referred to, namely, that no man's liberty should be 
taken away without n judioial trial in acoordanoe with the ordinary rules of 
procedure and evidence, and that, my Lord, is the common ground between 
those who oppose this measure and those who support it. It is recognised on 
all hands that it is objcctionable that these canons should not be observed 
whenever a man's liberty is interfered "ith. But there are people who carry 
this objootion to an extreme point. I PeriSh law and order, but let not one 
innocent man bo touched'; and that is where we differ from them. While 
there are those who carry tho prinoiple beyond the bounds of reason, l feel that 
there are many Members in this Oouncil who do not ~ so far. I think the 
Hori'ble MI'. Jinnah reoognised that there might be a hme when he would stand 
side by side with Government with the ut-moat reluotance it Ihight be, and I 
feel it. is just 8 question of this. Is our case Btrong enough P I say it could 
not be stronger. We have heard the case explained to WI by the Hon'ble Sir 
Verney Lovett and thfl only way in which I could conceive that anybody 
could maintain that it would be stronger would be if they should be in a 
position to 8I1y • You have got these orimes rampant now, and therefore it 
is . essential to take drastic aotion.' But I maintain, my Lord, that this is 

. not a. sOund position. It iB the very faot that the measures whioh we have 
taken have been so successful, -which justifies us in asking this Oounoil to 
give us a continuance of those puwers.· . 
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" I do not propose to follol\' the Hon'blo Mr. Patel into the various 
. details of the Part to which he has refel'l'ed, because I think every oue or the 
points which be has Laken will be dealt with ill the amendments that are to 
come before us. ~ 

" I would only say to the Hon'ble Mr. Sarm!!, nSl'egards his remarks tbat 
we have got seotion 124-A. and IlO on, that tbo whole of our case lios in the 
fact that terrorism h80ll made our· ()l'dinary judinial pl'ooed ure ,impossible for 
dealing with this 01nss of cl'imc. Again, as to the Hon'blo Mr. Patel's remark 
that we could use the provisiolJlI of Chapter VIIt of the Criminal Procedure 
Code, I would first ot all point out that there is an amendment on the Agenda 
paller on which we shall disouss that very proposal or very much the saroe 
proposal, and that the same argnment that I have already used Dpplies here 
too, inasmuoh as in tho caS6 of the Oriminal Pl'ooeclUl'e Code you are bound 
.by the ordinary laws of evidonce anrl all those rulcs of, prooedure which, nil I 
have explained, cannot be adoptetl in cases of this olass. 

"There is only one eth~r point, my Lord, that I wish to refer to. Tho 
Hon'ble Mr. Sarma 111\8 thl'uwn it in OUI' teeth that we contemplate to use the 
provisions contained in Part II before they arc necessary and und~r conditions 
when they are not necessary •. I would only: say that the conditions la.id· down 
for bringin~ Part IT into operation a.re t.he result of the recommtmdation, 
which 1 thmk must carry conviction to a. great many ruinds~ of tho Row)att 
Oommittee. We venture to Jay somo stress ou the desirll,bility from every 
point of view of the Government being able to tt\ke mild measures carly. The 
Rowlatt Committee 'emphasize the importance of this. Government have 
endeavoured to follow their reoommendation ; they hllve endeavoured to pro-
vide Borne minor forms of restriction in this Part for a less da.ngerous state 
ot affairs, and they have endeayoureJ to introduce reasonabltl safeguards. The 
question whether those forms of restriction arc in their dotail proper is a 
matter which will be dealt with when the val'ious amendments concerning 
them coPle under disoussion and I do not think, I need B8Y any more DOW, my 
Lord, than that Governmont must oppose the amendment now before us." 

11·20.... The Bon'bie Mr. M. A. Jinnah :_ClY.y Lord, this Part of the Bill 
orA is, as I said on {.he very first occasioD) to me ahhorrent and shocking, and on 

that ocoasion, my Lord, I stated my reasons for it. I would not really hal'e 
spoken in the Council on this motion of the Hon'blo Mr. Patel's more than 
by merely aaying tha~ I am strongly opposed to this Part of the Bill, "and 
I would have done that, my Lord, for this reason, that I really feel tha.t I 
cannot even trust myself to discuss this Palt lest I mar give vent to my 
feelings and my opinion, which I honestly my to thiS Ooutlcil 1 cannot 
poaeibly express in words, namely, my reImgnance for this Part of the lliH. 
But it is the first time that the Government. side ha,'e triecI to meet the real 
point in this debate, and that point having beeD made, I venture to make a 

, 
" 

·t 

• few observations. 
"The Hon'ble Bir Verney Lovett quoted me, but only portions of my 

reasons for opposing this Part II. Therefore, 88 he has quoted me, ho does 
not quite oorroctly represent my position or t.hc grounds of my position. But 
I will meet his point. And tbe point whioh he endeavoured to make was 
that there is real danger, and tha.t being 50, are we, 8S a Government, not 
entitlf'd to enact this meaSUl'e iuto law r Now, my Lord, that is the sole 
question .which the Gouncil has got to decide. If I may quote an authority-

. ud I am, quoting Blackst.one who has been quoted by Lord Shaw (1 am 
Dot, quotin~ this as a judgment, but merely as a quotation from Blackstone and 
for oonV6menoo we I am quol,ing it from his judgments). This is what 
he_ys: 

rt Blacktblne is C!uito clear upon the practice (If tLo CODftitufion. He fcarchingly t\'t'atl 
; ,~a _.bo~b of liberty IIlld life &A teets both and equally of ODt' aDd the same principle-

'~be ver1 pri~ciple whioh is UDder .crutiny in the pre.ent cale. To bi!reave & maD of. life 
or· by violence t,o con6acate his eatate without. a.ccuntion or trial would be 110 gt'OIIadd 
Dotorio'Lll an act (.I dl!lpOti~m u must at once I:oovey the alarm C!f tYI·a.Dny, tbl'OU&,qO~ 
• 
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t~ whole kingdom j but confinemont of the persOll, Ly secretly hurrying him to jail where 
hll sofferings are uDknown or forgotten, i& a 1&;9 pulJlie a.ud 1es8 8triking and thorefore & 

more diUlgerous engine of arbitral'Y government' 

wAnd this is, my Lord, the point. 
{ And Y(ltsemetimes when the State is in real da.nger, even thi. ma! be a. necefBirl 

measure.' 

"Therefore, my Lord, to stop here for a moment, this measure is justified 
by the Governmont on tho ground that the State is in renl danger. Now I shall 
proceed: 

I Dut the happiness of our constitlltion is th:lt it i~ not loft to tbe e:iceutive power to 
dutermine when the (bnger of 8. State is BJ great as to roudol' this lUeuuro eXpt'dient.' "" 

" My Lord, I repeat tLis-What is happening here? Who is det~rmining 
that dangor to the State bere to-day? I emphlLtically say, the Exeoutive Gov-
ernment. The Hon'ble Sir Vernoy Lovett said • If a dangel' was made out in 
my own oountry, my own oountrymen would have no hesitation in passing a 
measure of this kind.' My Lord, I venturfl to say that wo have the case of 
Ireland ill front oC us, and I am 8Ul'0 the Hon'ble Sir Vel'ney Lovett knows 
more about Ireland than I dQ, Rave you taken any steps of this kind in Ireland? 
Are thore not revolutionary movoments? Is heland not in danger? Did'Vou 
pot find 1hat in the midst of this war, when the Empire was in the throeS of 
dahger and death, Ireland was co)lspiting with yOU\· enemies and rebelled P 
What has happened in Iudia? In Indill it is aoknowledged that a large body of 
men are absolutely loyal Because a fow hundred men or a few thou.sand meu 
have gone astray, and there a~ain, my ].J()rd, I make bold to say in this Counoil 
that wrong as their act.ions are, I again repeat what 1 said, that it is alBo due to 
your Jlolioy; and because from this position youask us to enact measures of this 
kind which nre opposecl to the teaohings of history, whioh are opposed to the 
fundamental principles of the constitution, which are opposed to the fundamental 
prinoiples of justice j and sayslho Hon'ble Sir Verney Lovett that I admitted, 
that it is commonsonse, thnt if I give these powers to Government, the 
Government" ill secure a larger numbAr of ~liiltyperson8. Of course, if you 
Bpl'6lld your nets wit,h these arbitrary engInes you will certainly get a larger 
number of tl.le guilty j but how many ",ill you also take into that net of yours 
who are innocent j and why. should the Legislature give you suoh powers 
unless the State was in real danger, and what ill the danger that you have 
made out P Thnt is the StIle question. I shall prooeed with my quotation, 
my Lord:-

( The autbori~y is Parliament only or legislative power tbat wheDover it 1lC68 proper ~ 
authorise the CI'OWII, lIy IU~peDdiDg tho Huhrll8 earpUl Act for 8. ahort and limited time, to 
imprieou 6U~POCted persoDs witholl~ giving any reasons for II') doing.' 
"llherefore, my Lord, if these powers are given to you, YOll will be imprisoning 
suspected persollHJ not necessarily guilty persons, and if you arc going to 
suspect 500 peoplo, I daresay in that 500 lot you may have some really guilty 
ones. But whnt about the iunocent? The Hon'ble Bir Verney Lovett, my 
Lord, on the last occasion gave us a harrowing aooount of those whose proper': 
ties were robbed and those whose lives 1\'ero takell away by some of these 
revolutionaries, and he did' what about thorn? ' 

II My Lord, I am equally anxious to proteot them. I entirely agree with 
him that they are entitled to tbe pnteotion of Government; but they at any rate 
were there face to face with the llOfSOl\ who a&Saul~d them; they at any 
rate had the chllnoe of giving it baok. But what abo~t the 'innocents that 
will get into your uet r What ohauoe ha~e they exoept to. rot in. jail withou~ 
tArolIledy? My Lord, therefore, I qUlte agree, I qwte admlt that; and 1 
again say this to Sil' Jarues DuBoulay, who spoke on behalf of Government. 
I &Ssuro you that if I was convinced that the .British rule was in danger, if 
1 was ,convinced. that there' was B real danger to India, I shall baVd no hesita- '. 
tiOll} • '8ij I aaid, althollgh in my own heart I a~ll be loath to iive I!l~ 8p.noti~D 
to'n meaIJure of this chara~ter, yet I shall, do It. .But I am not sat18ded, rot 
Lord,' 1 am ~ot satisfied, that you', have m~de out a oaso to aak us to' place 
tlu~s~ powers In y,our ha~d8. What will thiS be, my Lord ? We know tb!t. 
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even the Star Ohambers were coudemnecl. They at lea.st had the sembl&noe 
of a. judicial trial. Why were they condcmned? Thoy wero condemned 
because, in the words of a great constitutional auUlOrity, Maitland,' it was 
n oourt of politicians ellfo~oiug a policy. not a court of judges administering 
the law.' 'fhat is what you will oonstitute yourself, a court of politicians, 
and what is worse, e"on without the semblanoe of a trial as there was in the 
Star Chamber. 

"My Lord, I do not wish to detain this Oounoil any longer. I do not 
wis}l to repeat what I haye said, but I rel\11y cannot understand, especially 
in view of the faots whioh were stated to this Oouncil by the Hon'ble the Home 
Member, who said that these revolutionary movements-I all not quoting 
his cxact words, but I believe I am oorrectly r~l)rOSeutiug it-he said that these 
revolutionary mOl'ements were brou~ht under hand to a very large extent; 
it is said that thc Defence of India Aot has done a grea.t deal of good i it is 
also well known that large numbers of detenues have been released, that things 
are much Letter than they were, But Government say' Oh they might at auy 
time get worse; therefore please pasR th08e laws.' I say, my Lord, that is again 
opposed to the very fundamental principle. Governmont say it might get worse. 
I say these powers cnn only be grauted if Government really feel that there is 
imminent a.nd rcal dan O'er. 'rhen you como to tho Legislature and I am Bure, 
as I said beforc. you will have the support of at least some representatives of 
the people, and I am sure t.hat you will also have the support of thc people 
themselves. By this what are you doing now P UnltlllS I am wrong, 
and I am sure I am no~ wl'ong, the people are against this, a.nd 
my Lord, I should like to see a Minister in Hngland or th" Govern-
ment in Hnglaud. however much they may be convinoed of the wisdom 
of a measure like this, bringing a measuro in Parliamllnt; and m., 
Lord, I should like to Bee Sir Verney Lovett as the Pdme Minister. RIS 
Premiership will Dot be worth 24 hours, if he ever dared to bring suoh II. Bill as 
this. Here the people are opposed and tho l'eprescntatives of the people are 
opposed: but say the executive Government ' We have got tho welfare of the 
country at heart j we know your interests; we know your interests better, we 
know your welfare better than you understand it yourselves. We shall 
take these powers, and (to use aga.in the words of the Hon'ble the Law Mem-
ber) we arc not going to' surrender our considered judgment.' Well. if you 
think you are not going to surrender your considered judgment, I have not-the 
power that yon have. But I make bold to Bay that we are not going to 
Burrender our oonsidered judgment, and we say that you are wrong, and I hope 
that the consequences will be,leas disastrous thBn 1 expect." 

"-
11·16 P... The BOD.'ble Dr. Tej Babadur Sa.PI'Il :-" My Lord, "hen the 

Bill was introduced in this Oounoil I ventUl'ed to characterise it &8 undiluted 
ooeroion. During the month that has elapsc'd since, I have most dispassiona.tely 
applied. my mind to a consideration oC this Bill ; and, my Lord, although one 
migbffind a poaieible exouse for altering tho ordinary recognised rules of law 
80 far as Part I is concerned, I think he would be a bold man who could assert 
that Part II baa the remotest resemblanoe to any law in any part of the 
world. Now, my Lord, we have been talking during the IBllt two days of the 
Irish Ooercion Bill. So far as I have been able to analyse that Act of 1882, it 
seems to me that it is possible to inst.itute II. comp'arison between that Act 
and some of the provisions of Part I of tho present 13111. But there the para1. 
lelend&. When you come to examine the provisions of Part II of this Bill, 
what do y{)U find P You find that all pretence to conformity wit.h recognised 
~~ forms is frankl, given up, and you find that it ia the opinion of the 

, Government whloh reliUy decides for the time being that a 116fBOn is or hWJ 
been actively conoerned in a. p~rtiou1ar area' in any dangarou8 movement. 
It ds .~~ asu JOu a8k the inveatigating authority to decide firdt as to 
wlie~~)~t man i~ .or has been conoerned' in any dangerous act o.r bas 
been . oonnecledWlth any dangerous movement. You first decide It for 
yourself (;1OU &a1' to the investigating authority: "fhis is our belief; we 
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believe that this man ha!l been concerned ill a dangerous ll10vcment, and 
now we want you to illve:otigat:c.' My r,Ot'il, I vcnturo to re}loot again 
that, is nut complying wiLh rcoognisml jucliciul forlUs or inquiry. I say deli-
berately it is llothing shol't of mockery. Well, either the Loc'al GOlrornment 
feela oon:fi.dent of its own opinion or it cloes not, If it fec]s so absolutely 
confident, why thon WRste the time of three valUllble publio s~rvants P 
Why theu ask that partioular individual to go unaided by oounsol 
before the investjgatill~ authority and take further rish of having to 
answer questions whioh ne mayor may not a.ppreciate, aud why then ask the 
investigating authority to submit his report to the Local Go\'ernment whon that 
Local Government may oither aocept or refuse to accept it P All that SClm18 to 
me to be perfectly superfluous, Now, my Lord, the Hon'ble Sir Verney Lovett 
haa given us again this morlling a very gt'nphio picture of the sad condition of 
Bengal. My Lord, I do not disllute thosc fnots. I \I ill aSSUljlC for tbe sake of 
argument that evory single fact given Ly Sir Verney 'Lovett is absolutely oorreot; 
still the question which arises is, do you think that by providing these t'emedies 
you would be able to kill the mischief thl\t has a.risen in neng~'1 ? 

" What has Leen om experience during the 1ast twelve years P Have you not 
come time after time to this Council and said: ' We find thi~ Jaw is inadequate, we 
find :we cannot oarry on the administration effectively, we find we cannot cope 
with tlle growing mischief, please giro llS more powers.' You have oome evell 
now and again with requests ]ike tbis to the Council and the Oounoil hM right-
ly or wrongly complied with Yout' request P What do we find now? You Bay : 
'Well we have not beeD able to oarry on the adll1inistra~jon effeotively.' The 
Hon'ble Sir James DuDoulay saiel : ' We bave been 80 successful in the past tha.t 
we aro enoouraged. to ask you to oontinue a measure of thiR character.' Well I 
say with aU respect to Sil' James DuBoulay: 'Neither have you been suooeasful 
in the past nor will you be successful with this measure in bringing about that 
resu1 t! I say deliberately that you cannot poqibly ignore the lessons of history. 
In England ever since 1882 you have had Coercion Act., pused for Ireland. 
Have they solved the Irish question. P 'Has Ireland been reconoiled, has Ireland 
not given its answer at a time when everyone exp80ted that Ireland would have 
.tood by England P Ooeroive measures have never succeeded in history, they 
may have satisfied the administration for the time being, they may enable the 
administration to imagine that it h88 been ablo to cope with a dangerous 
movement, but the dangerous movement is there and will be there in spite 
of coercive measures, 

U My Lord, there is only ono name to which I will refer. I do 80 with 
great pleasure, because so far as that name is onn08l'ned, my Hon'ble friend Sir 
Verney Lovett agrees that grea.t weight is to be attached to it, I refer to Sir 
Narayan Ohandravarkar. Sir Verney IJOvett referrod to tho report of Sir Narayan 
Ohandra.varkarand Mr. Justice BeaohorofL in support or his position. May I ask 
Sir Verney Lovett to read the leLtcrs of Sil' Narayan Ohandravarkar which ha,'e 
appeared recently in t.he ' Times of India.' If Bir Narayan Ohandravarkal' is to 
be quoted as an authority for the position that Sir V crney Lovett.has taken, may 
I uk the Counoil to l'cmember what thislearllA(l Judge has to say after having 
gone through the papers P He has publioly said of this measuro that the remedy 
you are providing will prove worse than the evil it is intended to cure. My 
Lord, it is not for me to 8ay what other things you may do, but I call telJ you 
that the provisions of Part II will never be accelltable. Much as I appreoiate 
the desire of the Government, much as I symllathise with the Government in 
its desire to give protection aud security to ita servants. and to its subjects, much 
as I should like to oo-operate IVith them in overy thing that seems reasonable, I 
think, my Lord, lowe it to you, lowe it to my oonscience, to say thllt so far &8 
Part II is concerned, its provisions will never be accepted by Indians, whether 
they are Extremists or whether they are Modet'ateB." 

The Bon'ble Mr. 8urendra. Ha.th Banerjea :-" My Lord, 12·&6 Ul. 

reference has boon made to the condition of Bengal by some of the speakers. I 
~l ~t ~t is mT dutr to make a few observatio~ with regard to that condition. 
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and to sho\\" how far imJll'ovement may be sceured by the proyision which it is 
now pl'oposed to enlLOt into law. My Lord, I think it iii ndmitl.od by all the 
upholders cf official policy. as well as b~' its Indian oritics, thnt the condition of 
lkngal has impro'rcd. I think this is n.dmittcu alld it call be llroved hy a refer-
ence to facts and figures. A.s I had observed t.ho o~her day, and tho statement 
wa.q not ellollenged by my Hon'ble fdend thtl flome Member, that wherCM Ule 
number of dctenu~ this time la!it yeM WI\S ahout 0110 thollsand, thet'fl are now 
less than four hundred, That is to sny tho condition of Den gal has so far 
iwprovcd tbat the Government has folt that it is in a })oRition to I'clt'Rl!C nearly 
2-3rds of the 11 umber of the aetenns, and not ouly that, but the conditions of their 
cOllfinement have been very materially improved and rulaxed i ancl thc question 
has becn nsked in this Council in the course of tho dehatc to which we havo 
b()tm listening, what l11lly be the oa.uses of this improvement P Here, again, we 
have got two versions. '1'h.-: populur version is that thc Rofol'ms schtlme !l.nd 
the llOlioy of the Governm~nt have had Ii IUl'ge share in the llrocess of tran .. 
quillising. My Hon'ble friend Mr. Chanda tho ot,hel' day read out l\ letter, I 
think from a person in oonfinement in thl! AndamanR, a l'evolut.ionary. He dis-
tinctly said-and these revolutioDaries al'e 110t in the habit of disscmhling their 
ideas and conviotions-that tho Reform propos!\ls with which the honoured 
namo of your Excellency will for evol' be associated, have had a mollifying 
effeot on the situation. I have not the r;lightest doubt tllIlot this conoiliatory 
policy has had an ex('ollent effect, but whatever it ma.y be, whethOl' it he tho 
policy of conciliation or whether it Le the policy of coeroion, ai' whether it bo 
the joint operation of these two policics, the Improvement is there and no one 
can question 01' gainSlloY that that is the common ground upon which we and 
the authorities take our stand. Let us apply that as a test by which to judge of 

. this Bill. If the condition of Den gal is golld, if the condit.ioll of Btlngal has 
improved and is fairly satisfaotory, is there aDl justification for this Bill or at 
any rate for this Part of the Bill, which admittedly is the must objectionable P 
Dengal is the grelltest sinner in this maUer, the Punja.b occupies the. next 
place. Well tha.t boing so, I think the position of Bengal is a crucial oon-
sideration in this matter. 

II The circumstances have changed, and therefore the reoommondationa of 
the Rowlatt Oommittee do not maintain the same ground as they did last 
year. And if that be 10, I maintain that a law largely based upon theee 
recommendatione ought Dot to be accepted by this Counoil. My Lord, I am 
quiteeure if there was any danger, any real menace to the Statc, this Oounoil 
would be nnanimous in supporting any proposal, any law that you mi~ht think 
fit to cnact. Tho safety of the State is the supremost of all ~n81derations, 
,ait" civitatis mprcmtJ lex. But the safety of tho State is not the consideration 
here, the larety of the State is not involved here, thereforo1, your drastio 
provision is altogether out of proportion to the requirements of the situation, 
and it may do harm, it is bound to do harm, oroating an atmosphere of 
uneasiness and exoitement. It has already- produced an atmosphere of 
conflict and controversy j i~ has a.lready generated a large measure of alarm, 
anxiety and apprehension in the public mina. Is it desirable, is it expedient, 
ought not the Counoil to pause and hesitate beforo it enacts this Hill into law P 
My Lord, this Council has never 8h0wn the smallest hesitation in enacting 
luch laws as yon thought necessary for the ends of the administration, 
for the pacification an(l the tra.uquillising of the country. You passed 
.the Seditious Meetings Aot in 1910 i you passed the Press Aot j you 

. passed the Oriminal Law (Amendment) Act, you passed the Defence of 
India Aot, was there any serious opposition in this Oounoil on those 
oocasiona similar to the one which you are now witnessing? Is it not 
unique, ia it not something which had never happened in tho history of this 
country? Have you ever had suoh a large number of a.mendments, about 187 
or 80 P Was there a midnight sitting, members going to sleep on the benches P 
It was a unique t,1ling whioh~nevcr happened in the hiatory of tbis Oouncil, 
and you are enaoting this meuure in a h~lf somnolent conditic.n. What will 
the country say to it? 1 believe it will add to the anxieties, to the fean and 
the excitement it baa already produced. Therefore, my Lord, having regard 
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to the volume of opposition that lms bccn a,,'a'kencd and to the fact that suoh 
opposition is uuique in. tho history of this Legislative Council, aud ha.ving 
regard to the fact that thore is really no nccessity for n drastio IJieco of legis-
lation of this kind, and in view of the altered oonditions of llcng"d.l, I do implore 
your Exoellency's GOl~crnment to reconsider the situation and t.o give up at 
least this Part which sooms to be the most offending part of this Bill. II 

The Bon'hle Sirdar Sundar Singh Majithia :_"My IJOrd, I do l:./"J6 1'.:.1'. 

not want to express any opinion on the provisions of Part II of tho Dill, hut 
wbat I am concerned at present is, about certain remarks whieh fell from my 
Hou'ble friend Sir Verney IJovett abuut the members of my cotnlllunit,y who had 
returned from Canada and who, I am sorry to say, hd been led astray by clever 
porsona uuder the grievancos and the ha.rdships and suffering they ba.d to 
undergo in their self-sought exile from their country, of being separated from 
their fa.milies and kith and kin by the laws of that country. It is no wonder 
then, that smartin~ undor these gIievances they were easily misled from their 
cstablished traditIons. My community, my Lord, has met with a merited 
measure of praise from the Rowlatt, Committee, who in paragraph 187 say that 
in the Punjab I the most martial acction is the Sikh which, dming the present 
war with IeM than one·hundredth of the population, has supplied about one-
Nixth of the fighting forc6s of the Indian Empire.' 1'he scrvices of my commu-
nity from the time of 'their connection with the British are proof positive of 
what this small, though important, community has dono In the past, 'l'he 
n,rious fields of battlc red with tho blood of the community is a living testi-
mony and will ever remain so of the loyalty of a oommunity to which I havo 
the honour to belong, You oan, therefor~, imagine, my fJOrd, how grieved I am 
at the allusion that the Sikh Ohacll' conspirators wereooncel'ned in the troub-
lous times in my province. My friend forgets that many of these people had 
totall} estranged themselves from the Sikh religion and ideals of the oommunity, 
'l'he Rowlatt Committee admila these Sikh conspirators to be «ignorant I,easants 
who have beell misled b}' Har Dayal' who by the way has now turned a. new 
page in his lifA and become a Homo nuler. No wonder then that these 
jgnorant people were misled by olever peoplc who wanted to sorve their own 
ends and who played upon the real grievances of these simple persons, But 
wha~ do we find further in thll report r A deputation of the loading Sikhs 

. came forward to ~sist the authorities to deal with their kith and kin, and in 
paragraph 142 of their Report, the Rowlatt Committee say :-

'Oil the 31st Janll&ly1916, the Punjab GovPfnment wrote I 'The returned emigrants 
among the Sikhs are reF,rted to be settling down, and the feeling among the Sikh. generally 
is reported to be more satisfactory than at any tima for lome ycarll. The galla.nt behaviour 
1)£ Sikh regiments at the front, has done moch to restore 011101' propre of the community 
which was appl-ehenaive that its good name would lulIer from the crimea of the returned 
emigrants. . • • ,,, • 

The Honoble Mr. K. V. R8iJlgaawamy Ayya.ngar :-" I beg 
to rille to a point of order. May I know, your Excellency, if there is any oon· 
nection of all this with th" amendment before the Council?" 

Hia Excellency the President :-" Yos, 111m waiting to hear 
what it has got to do with the amendment." 

The Hon'ble Sir Verney Lovett :-" I merely wish to make a 
personal exrlanation. .All I wished to say was that I merely referred to the 
stkh conspIrators of tho Ghadt' party who joined the attempt of a seoret out-
break in 1915. No one is more desirous than I" am of doing entire justice to 
the splendid loyalty and spirit of the Sikh community as a body. " 

. " The Hon'ble Sirdar Sundar Singh Maj"ithia :-" My point, 
my Lord, is simply this, that many of these people were not Sikhs at allY· 
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Bis Excel1ency the President :-" Yes, but the Hon'ble Member 
must adhere to tho amendment before tho Counoil. lie is now entirely off tlla 
amendment." 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. ,Patel:-CI I have nothing'mora to add, my 
Lord." 

The motion was put and the Council divided as lollow8:-
.iyu-21. Noet-35. 

The Hon'ble Sir Gangadbar Chitnavi., Hi. Excellency tho Commander-in-Chief, 

" " Mr. S. N. Ban~rjea.. 'rhe Hon'hle Sir Claude Hill. 
I, " Raja of Mahmudabad. " II Sir Sankaran Nair. 

" " Dr. T. D. Silopru. " " Sir George Lowndes. 

" " Pandi~ Madan Mohan II " Sir Thomas Holland. 
Malaviya. 

" " Sir William Vinoent. 

" " Mr. S. Sastri. Sir James Meston. " II 

" " Mr. R. Ayyangar. 
" " Sir Artb Ilr A nderBon 

II " Mr. B. N. Barma. Sir Vernoy Lovett. " II 

" " Mir Asad Ali, nan BlUiadllr. 
" u Mr. II. F. Howard. 

" " Sir Dinlhaw W~ba. Sir James DnDoulay. 
Mr. V. J. Patel. " " 

II II Mr. A. H. Loy. 
Mr. M. A. Jiouah. " II 

" ,. Mr. W. M. Hailey. 
Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy. 

II IJ 

" " II " Mr. H. Sharp. 
II " R"i SitanAth Ray Bahadur. 

" II Mr. R. A. Mant. .. " Maharaja Sir M. C. Nandi. 
" 1/ Maj-Genl. Sir Alfred Bingley. 

" " Rai Krishna SabAy Bahadllr. Sir Godfrey Fell. 
Raja of Kanika. " " 

" " Mr. F. C. ROlo. 
Khan Bahadur Mian Mnham- " " " " mad Shafi. " .. Mr. C. H. Kesteven. 

Mr. G. 8. Khaparde. " II Mr. D. de B. Bray. 
" " Lieut.-Colonel R. E. Holland. Hli D. D. Shuhl Bahadur. II II 

" " Surg.-General W. R. Edward •• Mr. K. K. Chanda. II " II " Mr. G. n.. Clarke. " " 
" " llr. H. Moncrioff 8mith~ 

" II Mr. C. A. Barron. 

" " Mr. r. L. Moore. 
II " Mr. M. N. Mogg. 
II " Mr. T. Emenon. 

" II Mr. E. H. C. Walsh. 

" II Mr. C. A. Kincaid. 

" " Sir John Donald. 

" " Mr. P. J. Fagan. 

" " Mr. J. T. Mariea. 

" II Mr. W. J. Reid. 

" " Mr. W. F. Rice." 

The amendment wae therefore nega.tived. 
[A.t thia etage the Couneil adjourned for Lunoh till 2-15 ,.K.J 

I-lh.K. The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent:-II:My Lord, I'move that 
clause JO, ai amended by the Select Committee, Itand part of the BilL II 

The BoB'ble Mr. KamiDi Kumar Chanda :-:-11 My Lord, I beg 
to move that ill clause 20 for the words • in Oounoil' , the worda I with the 
consent of the Legialative Counoil of India' be 8ublltituted. 
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"I will not malet! any speeoh, my Lord. This matter was argued yesterday. 
'l'he point we uontend for is, that und~r the poculiar circumstances of this 
measure, it is desirable that the Governor General should receive the consent 
of this Legislative Oounoil before n notification is issued under this section. 

I beg to move this amendment." 

Tho Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" My Lord, as I have an amend- 2·17 P.I(, 

mont, I rise to support the amendment of my Hon'ble friend Mr. Ohanda 
and merely desire to add this that, whatever may be said fOl' not taking the 
sanotion of the Legislative Council with regard to the provisions of Part I 
before issuing a notification, there is a good deal to be said in favour of taking 
Buoh sanction ill connection with t'art II, because under Part I a man is to be 
put on his trial hefore a special tribunal. Under Part II, however, there is no 
such thing. It is neoessary, therefol'e, that the representatives of the people 
should be given an opportunity of expressing their opinion on the question 
whether a notif\cation under the provisions of Part II should issue or not." 

The Hon'ble .Mr. G. S. Xhaparde :-" My Lord, I have got 
an amendment of the same kind. Tho reasons have been given by Hon'ble 
speakers already, sO I do not propose to repeat them." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord, I dealt with 
this question at some length yestp.rdar, and I do not propose to repeat what I 
said then j but, for the l'ClI8OnB given In the case of the previous amendments, 
which apply equally to this one, I must oppose the amendment." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda :-11 I have nothing 
more to add, my Lord." 

The motion was put and negatived. 

Bis Bxcellency the President :-111 think, Mr. Patel'l.0n do not 
•• That 1D 01&1118 20 after the w~rdl 'h. wish to press your amendment. '. 

may' the wordt· with tb, plnloQ' appro",l of . 
tb. IDCllan Leflalatl" OouoU ' be IDllfted.' 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-"No, I do not." 

Bis Exoellency the President :-, " Nor you, Mr. Khaparde P" 
a' Thu iD ,lal1l8 10 after the wordJ • he may • 

tbe wordJ • with the OOl1cmrrenot of the Iodin 
Lt,lalathe CouDcll • be inserted.' 

The Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Khapal'de :-" No, my Lord." 

The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur B. D. Shukal :_U Your Bxcel- 2-19 u. 
lenoy, before I. moye this amendment formally. I beg to poi';lt out that I ha!e 
made an omiBSlon In the seoond part of the amendment. Wlll your Lordship 
allow me to have it corrected P II 

Bis Excellenoy the President :-u.What are you referring to P" 

The Bon'ble Rai Bahadur B. D. Shukul :-" The seoond part 
of the amendment reads :-

, If withio the period of a days after the notiRoation haB been laid before the Indian 
LegiBlatin Couuoil, and & Resolution i. oanied by the Counoil, then, etc! 

"Between the words' Council' and' then '. there ought to hale been the 
wordt 'that suoh a Dotitioation shall not oontinue in force'. 

" This i~ an omission: I cannot sal whether it is due to a llip of the pen 
or a mistake in printing, but it is a clerIcal error after at1." . 
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The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord, I am informed 
that the amendment. il1 the Agenda is exactly a~ proposed 1)y fhe Hon'ulo 
:Member." 

Bis Excellency the President :-" ])0 you raise nny objeotion ? " 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" I am afraid I cnnnot 
llear the Hon'bla Member." 

His Excellency the President :-" I understnncl you wish to 
put in certain 'Words? " 

. The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur B. D. Shukul :_" Yes, my I,ord. 
I wish to put in the8e WOl'ds • that such a notification shnll not continufl in 
force I lletween the words • carried hy the Oounoil' and • then.' Without tbese 
words the clause will not 1)6 complete." 

His Excellencr the President :-" TIe means I and a Resolution 
ill carried by tl1e COUllci that such a notifioation shall not oontinue in forell, 
then suol1 notification shall not continue in force, etc.' Go on, Mr. Sbukul." 

The Honble Rai Bahadur B. D. Shukul :-" My Lord, 
I beg to move the following amendment :-

I That to clause 20 the following proviso be added :-
• Provided tbat 8uob notification Ihall bl) laid before the Indian Legislative Council 

witbin Beven day •• ftflr the mAking thereof if the laid ('.ounoil i. then .i~ting alld if not 
Bitting, within leven (lays afur the nest m~ting of the Indian Legillative Council. If 
within the period of 14 daYB after the uotific;\tioll hILi beell laid before tho Indi~n Legi,lRtive 
Council and a RCI1olntion i& carrie<l Lv the Conncil tbat such notification shU not !.'outinuc ill 
force, tben aueh notification shall not coutinue ill force, but shall be deemed to have expire<1. 
Wht'n such notification expire. the powers conferred by this Act shall Ce&Fe ~ be in force. 

""Yy Lord, it is not conocaled from you what alarm this Bill has created 
in the country, and particularly Part II. My Hon'ble friends, the previous 
speukers, have already pointed. this out, nnd it was for these reasons thn.t they 
asked for the deletion of t.his Part. The next bE',st was asked for by my 
Hon'ble friends Messrs. Khapardc and PRoteI, but this also hilS not beon 
conceded. This it! the third hest that I am now asking for 

1/ .My Lord, the object of this amendment is practically the Sllrwe 88 that 
of the amendment just moved by my Hon'hle friends MeRSrs. Patel and 
Khaparde, and I fuUy aRSooiate myself with all that they have said on the 
subject, partioularly as regards the pl'obnhle danger of giving the Executive an 
altogether free hand in a matter so sel'iol1s and delicate as thiH. My Lord, Part 
II contains provisions of a very drastic nalllre. Thereby we are SUbstituting 
an executive inquiry for a judicial trial, and further arming thc exeoutive 'With 
extraordinary powers to take away the rights and liberties of the people. The 
interest· of the whole oountry as also of Government demands that such an 
action of the Executive Government should be sorutinised and adequate 
safeguards imposed upon their action especially in B matter which involves the 
abrogation of all the accepted principles of British law and justioe. 

" It is a BOund maxim of politics 3S enunciated by Lord Maoaulay, that 
eminent English Jurist, that· since we cannot, without the risk of evil from 
which tbe.imagination recoils, employ physical force as a oheck on misgovern-
ment, it is evidently our wisdom to keep a.ll the constitutional checks on 
rniIIocr()vernment in the highest state. of effioiency to watch with jealousy the 
·flmt beginning of enoroachment and never to Buffer jpregularitieseven whlm 
harmless in themselves to pass un~hallengcd lest they acquire the force of 
precedents.' It is, my Lord, such a constitutional check upon the executive 
action of the Government that I wish to be imposed. I do not ask tbe Govorn-
ment to accept any novel principle of law or pr80~ice; ratber. 1 urge upon 
tbem to hringthe .provisions of this law into conformity with thl1law an~ 
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practice as obtainiD~ in the United Kingdom and Ireland. The provision 
which I wanno bl.' lUser-tcd in this section already fiud'i.place in the Criminal 
lJRw and l'roccdure (Ireland) Act, 1897 (50 and 51 Viet., ch. 20) in clausr. (3 
Wllich reads thus : 

• (2) A copy of every specist proclamation ehall Lelaicl berol'1l eaoh Houae of Parliament 
within seven day~ after the ma.king thet'eof, if Par)iament is tbeD sitting and if not, within 
sCI'cn da.ys after tLe next meeting of P8I'1ill.meDt.' 

" It also proddes that-
, (5) When a special proclamation exph't.'S or is revokbd, the powers conferred by thc, 

seventh lectiuD of thill Act shall for the timo Itt:ing cease to ho in force iu respeot of the 
lIs9Qciation or /ls~ociatious as to whioh Huch spe'lill.l proclamation ba.s expired 01' Let'll 
I'I'voke~, etc., etc.' 

" Well, my I,Old, if such is the law in Ireland why should not Ao 
similar }lrovisioll be made here in tLis· Act? My snggestion wouM not 
cause aoy inconvenience to the executive, as the executive will be quite 
ot libel'ly to take action under this section should a case of emergenoy 
arise, even without any I'l'evioU8 referonce to the Legislative Council, 
llut what I am VOl'y particular about is that the executive sbollld be under 
an ohligation to submit thoir proposals. and notification to the Legislative 
Council. The matter, my Lord, is tIO serious, fiO g.'ave, so disquieting, involving 
1l.!I it dODS a question of life and dea.th to the people, that it is but propel' 
that thoir accredited representatives, Jour Councillors, should have an oppor-
tunity of discussing the pro, and cons of the whole question and be convincerl 
of the necessit, of the extraordinllry legislation you deem necessary in order to 
meet extl'aordmary circumstances }iy Lord, you should not be suspicious of 
the non-official mcmLel's of your Oouncil at. least that thcy will not support rou in 
the nick of time, 'rhe past rccord of this Council should encourage you, {thmk, to 
have confidence in us. During the war time whatever stringent alld repressivo 
measures you:proposed, they received our una.nimous consent and support, and 
on no previous occRsion have the non-offioial members of this Council failed you 
at any critical moment. It is only & few montJuJ haok that JOu asked us to vote 
for 45 millions of the war expenditure and left the decision to us, and what 
was the result? We approved of it and did so against the wishes of the 
people of the country and with the full knowledge that a poor country 
like India could but ill-afford to incur tl1at huge expenditure, 80, my 
Lord, you have no reason to be nervous on that account •. Have con-
fidence in your Legislat.ive Oouncil a.nd take it from me, my Lord, 
that the Oouucil will not fail you. Rather by enlisting public opinion 
on your side ~ou will be strengthening your own ha.nds, and the operation 
of the Act wlll'he very much facilitated, Certainly it would be a distinct 
advantagc to tho executive Go,"ernment if their aotion were confirmed by 
the Legislat.ive Council, as they wonld then have the support of the representa-
tive opinion of thc peoplo at their back . 

.. Witll these words, my Lord, I move this amendment and hope it will 
be accepted," 

'.L'he motion was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble Ra.o Ba.hadur B. N. Sarma. :_CI My Lord, I have !-~ P.II. 

fully disoussed already both yesterday and this moming my reasons in support 
of this amendment, which I bcg to formally move. 

" That to clause 20 the following provisos b& added :-
I Provil1f.d that no action shall be taken by tbe Governor General in Council, without· 

giviug tho Iudian JJegislative CouDcil or the Legislative Council of tho province in re.pect 
of which such .. notification is propoeed to be made an opportunity of expreoiDg its opinion 
loy a Ilesolut.ion pussed on the snbll'ct. 

I Provided further that Buch notificatioD shall at any time after the eJpiry of one yenr 
from t.be date thereof b~ withdrawn on the rcoommendlltion of the Indian LegialatiV8,Connoil 
or the Legiel:\tive Counoil of the provinoe)n respect of which it may have been made 
by a RelOlution passelll'y three-6fth. of the members of eithtlr of the said CouDcill.' 
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Mr. Kamini Kumar Ohanda; TIle P'·I1Bident. J 
1I'l'his.is a preventive measurg. ~hcl'e the scheduled offences are not yet 

prevalent, tho amendmont is suggested to ensure that the people should have 
due \rarning and that the Council shl'ul<l have au {)Pl'ortuuity of expl'essing 
its opinion. I uelieye I need add no furthel' argument in support of my 
amendment." 

The motion was put and ncgatived. 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel:- fI My Lord, I beg to move~ 
, That in claus1 20 for the words • soheduled OifCDr.C8' the words 'o/'fenc!'8 ogaiuft 

the State' be Sllh;tiluted.' 

" The amended clause would rend thus :-
, If the Governor General in C(luucil i! sa.tis6ed that 8unl"ohical or revoillt.iona.ry mCtvp.-

menu, which !m in hi~ opinion, likely to lead to the oommill.lion of o!feuces Ilgainst the Sta.te, 
lire heiug eIt~nsiv~ly 11f"moted in the whole or any part of llritish Illdia, etc. etc.' 

"My Lord, in the Bill as introduoed in this Gouncil, olause 20 contained 
the words 'offences against the State.' 'fhe OffCI10es against the State Brc 
10 or 11 in number nccording to the Indiltn 1'e1181 Code. The scheduled 
offenoes, my Lord, are numerous. This change has beuD made by the Select 
Oommittee. We have been told times out of number that the Seleot Committee 
have made several alterations in the Bill a!l it fltood 'when introduoed. I grant 
that they did make sel'erR.i altnrations in tho Bill; but I oontend, my Lord, 
that all thos( amendluents are on non-essentials. The only alllendn·lent on 
any important. point is the one that 'fe are now oonsidcring. 

" It is a boon that comes to the country from the Seloot Committee, 011.11 it 
a concession if you like; and I on behalf of the country }'espootfully decline 
to accept that boon or that couocssion. I say, please put us back where we 
were when the Bill was introduocdJ and we shall be thankful to the Select 
Oommittee and your Exoellency's Government and this Council too." 

2-3~ul. The Bon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda:-ClMy Lord, I 
III",e got the same thing in slightly different language, and think that if my 
Hon'ble frienu, Mr Patel, will just consider the point he will sec that the words 
in my amendment ought to be accepted in preferenCe to his amendment. My 
amendment is :-

• That in cl:l.u~e 20 lor the word. • Icheduled offeuces I the wort!~ 'offences under 
Chapter V[ (other than an offence under section 124-A) and seotions 181 a.nd tH~ of the 
I ndian Penal Code' he luhstituted.' 

" My Lord, ' scheduled offencclI' occurs in the original13Hl in this clause and 
my Hon'ble friend evidently wants thls reinstated; but there is anoth~r thing; 
when tllis term found place in this olause in the ori$inal .Bill there was the defi-
nition of ' scheduled offenoe' given in clause 1 wnere we find that soheduled 
offence is • Any offence under Chapter VI (f.e., including 124-A) and sections 
1al and 182 of the Indian Penal Code.' But in revising this Bill the Seleet 
Committee have omitted the definition of soheduled offenoea, and in the list of 
scheduled offences they have insertOO about 50 offenoes !IS I described it the day 
before yesterday. Under these circumstances, by reason of the fact that a new 
definition of scheduled offenoes has been inserted in the Bill, it will be 
necessary. to adopt the definition which I have sl1fJ'gested in my amendment 
in place of 'soheduled offenoes • of my Hon'ble friend. ~Ir. Patel. With these 
remarks, I move my amtlndment." 

His Excellency the President :_CI Do you accept it, Mr. 
Patel "P 

The Bonble IIr. V. J. Patel:-CI I have no objeotion, my IJOrd, 
to accepting ~" 

His 'Excellency the President :-_" Do you withdraw your amend-
ment in ~&vour of ::Mr. Chandal?" 
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The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" I would rather move the amended 
amendment." 

The non'blo Mr. Ohauda's amendment was put and negatived. 
The motion that elauRe 20 us amended by the Select Oommitlee stand 

IJart of tLe Bill was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m. Vincent :_If My Lord, I move that 
clause 21 88 amended by the Select Committee stand part of the Bill." 

The ~o~'ble ~r. Kamini Xu~ar Chanda :-" May I draw 
YOUI' Lor.dshl~ 8 attentlOn to N.o. ~5 P It 18 really n parL of this amendment, 
and I think It ought to go With It, No. 88 deals with the whole olause and 
95 with one part of it." 

His Exoellenoy the President :-" Do you wish to reSOI'Ve your 
remarks on this amendment till you come to 95 ? I, 

The Hon'ble 1Ir. Kamin; KUDlaI' Ohanda :-':"u I want to mOV6 
these together. It is the Bame clause i I do not know how this came to be 
separated from the other," 

His Exoellency the President :-" I do not know whet,ber aDY 
embarrassment will be eaused by putUng these two amendmonts together!' 

The ROD'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Ohanda. :._U I think It will 
remove einbarr88sm~nt." 

Bis Exoellenoy the President ;_11 Well, you must take it upon 
your own head." 

The Bon'ble IIr. KamiDi Kumar Chuda :_1/ My Lord, then a·50 r.lI. 
I move tbiB amendment :-

. I That in olauso 21 (1) for the word. r by order iii \Writing containing a declaration to that 
effect give all or an1 of the following' Ilireotions, namely, that luch person. ' the following 
word. be nbltituted I-

I Either itself or through any offioer anthorised in that behalf applY' to the iDYe.tiptiDg 
authoriJ;y hereinafter mentinned having juriadiOtiOD in the area concerned for an order giving 
direction. apeei6ed either in clau.e (a) or in clause. I (6) to (,) or in anyone of those 
clauRI againEt aay pe-lIOn, and luch investigating authority after taking Iucb application into 
CODsideNtioD and IUch other or fur~her materials if aDY whioh it may call for may p ... an 
order either calling upon Buch per.on to ahow cauie within a certain time named by it why he 
should not carry out such directions or paIB an order calling upon him proviaionally to carry 
out luoh direction or directionl and Ihow cause why lueh order .hould not be made a~lu~. 

r (a) And in the lAme ola1l88-for the word I shall' in sub-clauae (a) tho words r to 
el80ufAI ' be subltituted and the word ' el8oute' be deleted. 

'(I) }'or the word '.ball' in 8ub-oiaUBeI (6) to (,) when that word oocurs for the firat 
time the word ' to I be suhstitllted. 

'Ce) In Bub-olause (tl) the word. 'in the opinion of the Local Government' be deleted 
and the word 'reasonably' be inaerted before the word I calculated'. 

, That in claUie 21 (1) for the words' give aU ' the words ',pve the directions in claUie 
(/I)' aad for the word. • following direotions' the word I direotions 'in ol.uel (6) to (e) be 
nbltita.ted.' 

. II If these imendments are incorporated in the olause, my Lol'd, it will 
read like thiB :-

'!l (1) Where iu the opinion of the Local Government, tbere are reasonable ground, for 
, believing that any periOD i. or haa been aotively 

Ponn lIII'oIIallll "hlD Part II I.ID fOlGl. concerned in luch area in any movement of the 
nature referred to in section 20, the Local Governmont may either iycli or through auy officer 
authoriPed in that behalf, apply to the inn.tigatiug authority hereinafter mentioned bavin~ 
jurildiction in the area conoeruod for an order gi,iDg directions specified either in clanae (/I) 
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lIr in c1a~Be8 (6) to (c) Or in any ono of thoBe clausl>t! against Iny person, lind such invcRtigat-
jug Jl.uthoflty after tltkiug such Application into consideration auti 6Mh other or further 
IIICllerials, if auv, whioh it may call for may pISS all order eithtlr calling UpOII snoh persun to 
show cause within a certain Lime named by it wlay ho shoDld not carry (lllt such directions or 
pass au order calling upon hiUl provisioually to cany out sur-II lliroc~ion or dil'l~ctioll8 allti 
6how cause wby lu(;h order should not b~ maue ablOlute. 

(a) to executc within such JlCriod as OIlly 1;0 specified ill 11.0 order II I,out! with or 
without liurctics uDdertakiDg, fo\' suoh perind 1I0t lllceeding ouo year All OIay 
La EO Rpacified, that he willuot commit, 01' attempt or cou!}lire to commit, 01' 
abet the commitment of, allY offence IL"'aintit any provision of tha law which 
is referred to in the SoLcdu\e; n 

(6) to cotiry his l'eI;idenoo and BOY chauge of r03iuenoo to luch uuthority a~ may he 
so specified j 

(e) to relUain or resido ill any area in ndti~h India so Bpccitiod : 
Provide(l that, if the area BO specifiod i~ outside tho provioce, tho concurrence of tho 

Local Government of that area to the !nuking of the ortIe!' aba.1l lint have been 
obtained; 

(d) to abstain from any act 10 specified which is roa,;ou:lbly calculated to di.Lul'h 
th(' public peace or is prejlldiciiU to tho public safeLy; lind 

(e) w report hilI.l~elf t,o the officor in charge of the police-sLatioo ocareat 1.0 his reaidouctl 
at sneh periods as may be 80 5pecilie<1.' 

U My Lord, I shall confess nt once that tiu) object of this ameudmcnt is to 
rlcstroy the principle of the Bill. My objtlct is to take away the machinery by 
which you l)roposo to arm the exo{lutive with powers of tho judiciary to punish 
a man yourself.and then call ullOn an investigating authority to inquire into 
th" matter. I need not dilate upon this at any length j it has been more than 
ODOO dilated upon. My object, my Lord, is to maintain, to establish perma-
nently the British tone of administration of justicc, not of the administration-
that is 8 phrase I do not unde1'8tand, it is unintelligible to me Ill! I sai(t in the 
evidence before the Roya.l Oommission-but I wish to maintain the Brith;h 
tone of administration of justice. . 

"I said in my evidence beforo thc Commission that we wish to maintain tho 
British tone of justice, and my amendment is drawn up with that object. 1'his 
clause is designed to arm the exeoutive with powcr.. It lIays :-

I (6) lhallnotuy his residonce aud aDY change of reaidellC8 to laoh authority as may 1.00 
~~~ . 

(e) .hall remAin or reside iD ani area iD British India so apecified, 
(tl) .ball abstain from any act 80 lpecified \Vhich io the opinion of tho Local Goveru-

ment i. calculated to disturb the publio peace or il prejudioial to tho puMic 
safety j and 

(e) sball report himlelf to the officer in charge of the polioo-.ta~iou nearest to hia 
mideDce at Inoh periods as may be 80 specified.' 

'.' Now, my Lord, I maintain that the circuDlstances have changed from what 
they were formerly. I put it to the Council, are the recommendations wbioh 
might have been suitable twelve months ago 8uitable now? The oiroumstances 
whioh ga.ve ruQ to the law have changed and therefore the recommendations 
of the Oommittee do not maintain their same foroe, to put it as low as that, 
as thel did last year. Then there is a p~int which seems to have inadvortently 
come lU. You say in clause 21 I where in the opinion of the Looal Govern-
ment • • • • the Local Government may by order in writing containing a 
deolara.tion to that effect give all or any of the following directions :-(0) (b) 
(e) (d) nnd (e).' Now the man will oome under the orders from (~) to (6), 
then what is the nooossity of the order under (a)? I do not think I need say 
more on the point." 

·:~.S2 l,X. The BOD'ble Rao Baha.dur B. N. Sarma :-" My Lord, I think 
it would be convenient at this stage if we oould clearly understand whether there is 
&ny ohance of Government aoceptin~ the principles upon which "a number of our 
amendmenta are based. It will be time enough to discuas them if the principles 
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are acccpt~d. I take it, my Lord, that the first part of this ttIDcHdment deals 
with the <Jllustion as to whether an investigation should pl'eclldc tho interim 
order of the Hovernmcnt or 6ullcced it. It is the first llart of the am6ndmt~nt. 
A large number of us are or ol)inion tbat it would be safer Ilnd ill consontmue 
with the expediency of tue matt.cl' if the GOVel'llmellt nrmed t.hemselves with 
t.llo opinion of the inycsti~ating authority before it llas::orl 'fin order of 
its OWll on the subject. The acoused person would be prcjudiced to n 
celt,"n extent by fOal on of the intcl'i,m order of Buch an n.uthoritntivp 
body as the Local Government. Praotically the same materials whieh ibe Gov-
ernment bas in its possession upon which to pass ill! Ol'oers will be pl/toed 
before the investi~atjng authority; therofore it will be a mel'O rcpE'tition of the 
procedure adopted with reference to the Rowlatt Committee. The Govern-
ment had certain materials on hand; they had the opinions of tho Local GOY-
arnment . • . • 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vinoent :-" May I riso to m.ake a 8·1\·1 P.lI. 

personal explanation P The Hon'bJe lIomber said it would 'be IJclpful if I gavA 
certain information. I a.m prcpared to accept an amendment 011 the lines of 
the Hon'ble Mr. BastIi'8 amendment No. 89, it corresponds very uenrly witb tho 
Hon'ble Mr. Patel's amendment No. 90 and provides that the IJocal Govern-
ment before making n preliminary order should lay the pn;l3l'S ' efora 6 judicial 
officer. I may say, hOWCY8f, that we do not propose t.o convert the investigat-
ing authority into a judioial authority. " 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" My amendment is similar to the 
Hon'ble Mr. Sastri's. Will the Ron'ble the Home Member say if ho has 
any objection to have mine instead of Mr. Sastri's P " 

. The lIon'ble Sir William Vinoent :-" I ha.ve aocepted Mr. 
Sastri's; it is the one that seemed most Ruitable." 

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :_'1 May we still 
suggest tba.t the Government should be pleased to consider whether they will act 
on the recommendations of the investigating a.uthority? I am suggesting that 
it may be inconvenient to the investigatin~ authority &s well as to the accused 
person to have two deoisions against him instead of one as is proposed iu 
the Bill. 'llhe l;Ocal Government would place the materials before tho 
Sessions Judge or fln offioer of that standing. The only object served 
thereby would be to weigh the evidenoe and mRtters of that desoription. 
I take it that the Local Government would havo many officers who are 
accust.omed to weigh evidence and who know as much law as an ordinary 
Sessions Judge. Tbero is also the diffioulty that the learned Sessions Judge 
would have only o,n ex-parte statement made before him amI not the mat~rials 
furnished by both sides and, therefore, ordinarily he would arrive at practi~lly 
the I18.me conclusion as the Local Government, that is the J)o08l Government 
would be forlifted by the previous recommendation of tho Sessions Judge." 

The Hon'ble Sir cplia.m Vincent :-" I was asked by the yJ I II ;C01l 
Hon'ble Member to give an exptllfation on a point, and when I do 80 be pro-
ceeds to base his arguments on an amendment which has not yet been mored." 

The Bon'ble Bao Ba.hadu: B. N. S~a. :_~I 1 am only asking 
the Hon'ble the Home Member to oon81der whetbeut is pOSSlble to extend the 
conoession further, and instead of taking the opinion of the Sessions Judge, Wtl 
think the Government might take the opinion of the investigating authority!' 

The Bon"ble Sir George Lowndes :-" The Hon'ble Member 
is not entitled to speak on an amendment which is not before the Couucil. 
The amendment before the Oounoil is that moved hr tho Hon'ble Mr. Ohanda," 

I . 
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Tho Hon'blc Ra.o Bahadur B. ~T. Sa.rma :_h I shaH confino 
myself to the point. It really ic; wbether any advioe is to be t.aken hy the Local 
GO\'ernment l)rior to pas!l.ing its order. F],'hat is ono point, the other is \\'ho~(1 
aflvice is to be tRkeu P I say that prey iOlls advii!e should be taken Lefore au order 
is PSb'Sf'.d by the Local Government. I Rsk for llle acceptance of that principle. 
I go furt.her Ilnd sa.v that tho principle would be '\J'l\cticallv nugatory unle8s it 
bo the opinion or" a pelCon who cltn weigh, the materials on l>oth sides 
and then (lome to a decisio:l and a~vis\l t,ho Government as to what is to be 
done. I (li: not want l\ doulile prooedu1'e and !\ triple prooedure merely lengthen-
ing the prooeedings and doing no good to anyhody. I want n. simple procl'dul'o, 
a. practicable procedure, a sptledy procedure, It prooedurethat illlil-;ely to attain 
the objects which we llavc in vic\v. Go straight to some authority, get as 
speerly a trial as possible, let tho 1Jo('·a.l Government make up its mind and let 
the {(r.'cisioll be final fOr the purposes of this Court and I cRnuudel'Sland it: 
I therefore request that that Ilrinciple whioh is embodied in the first. part of 
tho Hon'ble Mr. Chanda's amendment may be accopted." 

The Bon'ble Kha.n Ba.hadur Mian Mllhammad Shaft:-
II My IJOtd, I would advise my friend, Mr. Chantln, to withdra\v his amendment 
in favour of th~ amendment whioh stands in the name of my Hon'bl,:, friend, 
!fr. Sastri. nnd my :reason ill a vel'Y simple one. lJ.'h6 ide~ embonied in the 
Hon'ble Mr. Chanda's a.mpndment was very careflll.ly considered by some of us 
at the time wIlen the lJol\'ble Mr. Sastri's a.mendment was drafted, and of the 
two courSNI proposed, one by Mr. Chanda nnd the other by Mr. Sast.ri, t,be one 
proposed by Mr. Sastri was preferred for a Tery obvious reason to that whicb 
the Ron'ble illr. Chanda propos{'S, t.hat before action is taken under Part Il, 
the IJocal Government shall move the investigating authority t() pass, so to 
speak, an ad l"tt'1';m order before the final inquiry is held aud the order is 
passed. Now tbe dll.nger of this procedure is an obvious one. If the Local 
GovernmelJt places all the material in its possession before the in"estigating 
authority, Bnd the investigating authority after careful consideration of those 
materials passes an ad interim order, it may to n certain extent have prejudged 
the accused person who is to be dealt with under l>al-t II. While if the course 
suggested by Mr. Sastri is adopted, the Local Government will place the IQBlerial 
in its possession before the District and SessioJls Judge and take his opinion 
thereon, and after having taken his opinion it will PII.IIS an ad interim order. 
So that in resorting to the procedure suggested by Mr. Sastri the IJel'tlon to be 
prooeeded against iii in no way prejudiced so fnr as his ultimate enquiry into 
the case by the investigating authority is concerned, and I am SUl'O that my 
Honthlc friend "'ill see that it is far better that the case sllould be placed before 
the investigating authority without the investigating authority having any pre-
conceived ideas whQ,tsoever with regard to his caRe rather than they should 
prejudge him before dealing with it. And I would also request my friend. 
Mr. Patel, to withdraw his amendment in favour of that of tho Hon'ble 
Mr. 8clstri fo~ a very 8imple reason. He would make the aotion of the Local 
Government depend on the previous approval of the District and Sessions 
Judge of the district. Now the DistricJr~nd Sessions Judge of the district 
to which the person oonoernetl may heltff{g obviously i8 in touch with the 
local atmosphere which may possibly; -i81y possihly, prejudice his case. 
There is the danger of the District and SClISions Judge knowing some-
thing about his case before he gives all opinion on the requisition of the Local 
Governlhent. Therefore it is fnr better that the Looal 60vernment may, if it 
think. fit, be in a position to oousult the District And Sessions Jud~ other than 
the district judge of the place to which the accused-person ma.y belong, tban 
that the Local Go\'emment should by Statute be compelled to oonsult only the 
district judge of the district in which the accuaod person resides. I hope my 
Hon'blo friend, Yr. Ohanda, "ill, on consideration of the poiat I have placed 

. before hiw, withdraw his amendment ill favour of tho Hon'ble Mr. Sutri'. 
amendment." 
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The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" .My Lord, fl.9 a refe:' ,leo has been 
wilde to my amenUUlent by t.ho TIon'ble M r, Shaft 

His Exoellency the President :-" Wait a minuto, lIir. Patel. 
I was )'ong in allowing lII·. 81111.11 to refllr to your a.mendment. I thiuk it will 
be time when we co rae to your ameudment. At the l)resent moment 'We are OD 
Mr. ChaDda'~amendroenL 

" Now, Mr. ChandR., you can go on." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kum.ar Oha.nda. :-11 My Lord, with 8·\ P.Il. 

all respect to my Hon'hlo friend, Mr. Shan, I find it difficult to accept his 
suggestion for t.his reason. While the Hon'ble the llolUe Moruoor looka upon 
the right of the executive to 8!1SUDl6 powors uf the jndiciary as the framo-"ork 
of its machinery, I look upon it as a l)rinciplc to see that the executive will in 
no way assume tho 1)0""01'5 aud functions of the: judiciary. With regard to the 
suggestion of my Hon'ble friend, Mr. Shaft, that if tho matter is placed 
before the investigating authority in the first instanoe it would be t.o 
the disadvantage of the aocused, as the illV()stlgating authority will have 
formod an opinion a.nd that will prejudice the accused person, my a.nswer 
is that it is not 80. rl'his is the pnctice which obtai us in regard to 
oomplaints before Magistrat&l .. : The Magistrate after hearing the story of 
the oODlplaiuant, if he thinks fit, issues n process agl~inst the accused, 
and this fact does not certainly prejudice the case of the accused, heoause it is 
only after hearing both side!! that the Magistrato forms his judgment. FOl' 
these reasons I am sorry I e.t\llIlot aocept tho suggestion of my Hon'ble 
friend, Mr. Shatt" 

His Excellency the President:-" The question is that the 
following amendment be made in the Bill :- . 

• That in ola1lle 21 (1) for the words I by order in. writing cOIIt .. ining a declaration to 
that etreet give aU 01' 6.ny of the following direotions, Dl\mely: that such penons' tbo 
following wordM be lallstitnted:- . 

, Eitber itAlelf or through auy officer authorilcd in that uehalf apply to the iaVOIlti-
gating aathol'ity hereinaltll! mentionod having jurisdiction in tbe ,,~a. cop-
cerned for an order giving direotions lpeoifieJ either in 01au8e (a) or ill clalllell 
(6) to (e) or in auy one of those ol&u888 &~ain.t lUI! parson, and luoh illf8sti-
gating authority after taking loch n.ppliea.tioll into consideration and Inoh 
other or furtber particulan if any-which it may ca.ll for may pall an ol'der either 
calling upon Siwh person to show cause within a oertain time named by it why 
he .h(lUlcl Dot carry ont Buch directionl or pass an order calling upon him pro-
vilionally to carry out lucb direction or directions and altow caul'e why luch 
order should hot be ma.de a.bsolute. 

(4) And in th same clauss for the word 'aLa.H' in sub-olause (/I) the words I to 
execute' be substituted and tho word 'exeoute' be deleted. 

(6) For the \Yord I ~h.ll' in lub-clauses (6) to Ie) whon thAt word OOOUN for the 6rst 
time the "ord ' to ' be lub8ti~uted. 

(e) In Bub·olause (eI) the woN. ' in the opinion 01' the Looal Goyernmont' be deleted 
and the word' I'ealonllollly , ~e inaerted before the word' calculated. ' 

For. tho warda I give a\l 'the words' give tho directiou. in o1auso (II) • and for tbe 
worJ. 'following directions' the words' directioDs in olauses (6) to (.) , 
be substituted.' 

'l'he motion waa put and negatived. 

The Bon'ble Mr. SriDivasa Sastri :-" My Lord, I move the 8·3 u. I 
amendment that stands ill my name-

I 'fbll.t in clauso 21 (1) for the worda I may by ordur in writing containing a declaration 
to that effect 1 tho following words bu substitnted ;-

e Shall place all tbe materials in its po~&ePfion relating to his case before a judicial officer 
not below tho rank of 1\ District And Se8sion~ Jndge and take his opinion thereon. Aftllf eou-
siderillg Buob opinion, the Local Ouvernmellt, if it i. flRtiBfied that such action is necessa.ry, 
may, Ily order in writ-ing (·outaining a declaration t.) t1U\ dfect that 8uch pel'tlon is or bal 
been actively concerned in iuch area in any movement of tbe nature referred to ill seotion 20.' 

,. 
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"1 do Dot thiul{ it is necessary to read it. 'Ithe Bon'hle Mr. Shaft in 
speaking to the former amendment has ex:plftined fully the purpose of my 
smendruent, and as I uuderstand the Hon'hle the Boma Member is willing 
to accept its TJrincip1e ano h&!! oal'eflllly put it in irnl)rOved language, I think 
I need do nothing morc than p1aoe it hefo1'6 the Oouneil ". 

The Hon"le Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord, I am pre· 
pared to ncoopt the su1Jstancc of this amendment. I 8Ug~est an altered form 
so as to mako the omeer before whom the }mpors are laid IlJudge of somowhat 
higher status. The amendment, if the llon'blo M.ember would aooopt the 
modified form, would run thus :-

, May place all the m,\teria.h in its posses~ion I'elating to his case before a ju,lioial 
otticer who ill qualified for appointment to the High Gout "nd take hiB opinion thereon.' 

" That is, the officel' must not only be a judge but one who bas served as 
sucb for three " ears. I am ullablo to accept the eract tenu • Distri(lt and 
Sessions Judge' for the rC'l.son that tho bead quarters or tho Local Governments 
of three Prosidencies nt least arc situated in places whor~ thoro are 110 District 
a.nd 8CaaiQll8 Judges. I MVO therefore taken n judioial offioer of three years' 
standing. I hope that will meet t~8 Hon'hle Member." 

His Excellency the President :-" Mr. Patel, do you wish to 
make any rema.rks ? II 

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" My amendment is quite different, 
your Excellency. " 

T~e following JUotion was llut and agreed to :-
II That in clause 21 (1) for the word. , ' may by order in writing conwning & deolaratioll 

to.that elect' ~be following worda be BDbstituted:-
I May place all the materials in its polseesiuD rcl~ting to his caae before a judicial officer 

wbo is qualified for appointment to the High Conrt a.nd take. his opinion thereou. After oon-
.idering auoh opinion, the LOOIII Goyernment, if it is IlItisfied that luch action is necea&ary, 
mal. by order in writing containing adeolaration to the effoot that lucb verson is or h ... been 
let.ve\y concerned in Incb area in any movcmeut of tLe nature referred to In s('ction 20."" 

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-u Your Exoellency, I beg to move 
that in olause 21 (1) after the words • the Local Government may' the words 
, witb the previous approval of the Distriot and Sessions Judge of the distriot· 
be IUlded. Ae the previous amendmont bas been accepted by Government, I do 
not think it wouta be possible for Government, even if they arc willing, to 
accept this amendment. The point I wanted to make really is this. If you 
are going to take the opinion of a judioial officer who is qualified to be B}'point. 
cd 88 a High Oourt Judge, I ask you whether you will not consent to be bound 
to accept that opinion P I say it is no use taking the opinion of a judioial offioer 
of that at8nding if you are not prepared to accept that opinion. I therefore 
move t.he amendment and trust the Oouncil will consider it." 

The Hon1Jle Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord, in view of what 
has already taken place over Mr. Snstri's amendment, it is obviousI1 imI,ossible 
that the Government should'aooept the prcliont one of Mr. Patcl's.' 

The motion was put and negatived. 

The BoD'ble Bai Bahadu1" B. D. Shukul :-" My Lord, I beg 
to move that in clause 21(1) a~r the worde 'decla.ra.tion to that effect· tho 
following words be inserted:-

'La, informatioa before 8 Magi&tra.te of the ant clue hiving juritdiction in the lrea 
aDd tlJe Hid :M agietrate may on bel1lg IlltiJ6ed of the truth of tbe infOl1ll&tioD by following 
the procedure laid down in tbe Crimi1l&1 Procedure Code for demanding I8curity,' 
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" Ola.u!le 21, sull-clause (1) will then re,,~1 thus :-
I (1) Where, ill the opinion of the Local Government, tnOI'O lire roasor.llblo grounds for 

bGlieviug that !lDy person is or has been aotively oollcerned in such .rea. iu auy mo'V"olcnt 
I.f the Dature rafcrred til in s(,~t,ion ~O, the JJocal Governmeut JIlIlo! by iDf'Ormlltion before ~ 
Magistra.te of thti first c1a~. hll.vir;~ jurisdiction in tue 111'0& aud ti,O said Magi5trllto way, 
if satisfied of the truth of the information by following the pl'Oocdurc Ikid dOI'n ill the 
Criminal Procerlurc Code br dcm:.a.ding 8(:onrity.' 

"My Lont, so far (is tho first llOrtion of my amendment, is concernet\ the 
prindple involved in it has already been I\ccepted by the Governmed. Now 
what I have askeJ for is only that jf ihe Ij()cnl Government finds thaI, there 
are reruronablc gl'onnds to I1roccod against any person undm' this section, the 
ma.tter should he rcfCrI'lld to a lst Olass Magistmte and should be entirely 
left to him for disp081l1; My I .. ord, the principle that an inquiry undor the 
orders of the Executlve Government should merely supplement aud not. 
su})plaut tho judicial inquiry bas been thoroughly discllssed, and I will not 
d "'ell On the point auy further. II my suggestion it! ll(lOeI,ted, it will simIJlify 
Iha prooodure nnd will be in stl'ict aocordance with the spit'it of t.he law." 

'l'he motion was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble Re.o Bahadur B. N. Sa.rma. :-" My Lord, I beg 8.l.IloJ1. 
to move-that in clause 21 (1) after the word • Lond' ill sull-clausa (a) the 
words 'in Buah amounts 88 may be p1'08Oribcd I be inserted Ilnd sub-olauses 
(c) and (e) be deleted, 

1/ I ask specifically that the Local Government may prescribe the Amounts 
ill whieh the bond should be exeouted 80 that there may be no o'lubt ou the 
point. I find on referring to clause 8] (1) that the rule-lllAking power gives 
the 1.100&1 Government power to prcscribothe authorities before whom and 
the manner in which the bond under this Part shall be executed. I think 
there would be Bome diffioulty as to the r.mounts in whioh bonds should be 
executed, and I think it would be better if the Looal Government when it 
issues an inter,m order, asking an accused person to execute /l. bon.d, prescribe 
cloarly the amount in whioh Buoh bond should be executed. 'fhat is tho 
tirst Part. 1'hen, my Lord, I lay special emphasis upon the deletion of 
clause (0). The Government is to be empowered, in passing an interim 
order, to ask that a person I sball remain or reside in any area in British 
India so speoified : 

Provided tha.t, if the area SO specified is outside the province, the con-. 
currenoe of the I,oeal Government of that area to the making of the order 
:!hall first ha\'c been obtaincd. I 

" I have already alluded to the fact that Part II relates to a lO~8 6erious 
st1\te of circumstanoes whore there is no large prevalenoo o{crilile connected 
with revolutionary or 8narchioal movements, and we are DOW dealing with 
interi,n orders. I would respeotfully submit th&t it would be extremely 
inconvenient if the Government should pass any orders beforo the in vestigut-
ing authority of the place makes its recommendations. If a person is to bll 
sent away, say from Madras to Assam under this inls1';m ordcr, it would be 
rather difficult for him to conduot his proceedings undel' 0lau8e 25 before the 
investigating authority. You may tell me such a thing is not likely to happen. 
If luoh a thing is not likely to happen, I hope you will concede that the 
power Deed Dot be given. I also submit that it is a very drast,io power, and 
tbat it should not be omployed at this stage Or under this Part of the Aot. 

cc Such powcr8 may be needed if there is a large prevalence of orime, but 
in providing for }lreventive lllt'IUIUres, I hope the Governmellt will not ask for 
power enabling them to deport or imprison a person, espeoially without 
making any proyi~on what.soever for that person maintaining himself or bis 
faluily. These are some of the practioal concrete diffioulties I find in the legis< 
lature agreeing to this power being given uuder sub-olause (0). 
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II Then, my LUI'd, I think uuder this Part the command to notify his resi-
dcnco and any c11ll.n~e of resitience, whioh would hc attended with the peunlty 
or imprisonment and fine if a hreaoh tbcl'cof is committed, is limply sufficient, 
:mcl R l'crson need llOt be asked to report himself to un officer in charge of the 
!,olice-station in the first instanc~. 

"Woll, I do not lilY 'so much stress upon sub-clause (I), but 1 hopo 
GovN11menj; will be abll' to (lOllncde my request ill l'e!!peot of sub-clause (0) 
nn<l also·fix tho amoant of the bondt with or without sureties, whioh a porson 
has to execute," 

The Hontble Sir Willia.m. Vil1cent :_" My Lord, the drafting 
of the clause as to the furnishing of bonds I t.hink tollows exnctly the drafting 
of the Code of Criminn.ll'l'or,edure. It HCCUl8 to llle, my IJord, unneoessnry that 
the IJoMI Goycl'l1ment shouhl pl'escriba by rule the amount of a houd which 
it is il.self going to clemanrl. There is very littln (lifi'cl'euce bot.ween ftxing it hy 
rule 01' Ly order. Therefore, I Iluggest to tht! Hon'blo Memlwr that the 
fi~'8t modification whioh ho proposes in the nm wOl\1d really make ycry little 
difference. 

" 1J.'he othtll' points which he mentions nrc that he wishes to delete sub-
(,lauses (c) anel (e). Well, in embodying these sub-clauses in the Bill we 
followed cxn.ctly what the Rowlo.tt Oommittee reoommellded lind w(! adoptcd 
what we know to have'been a very ('iIecti\'(! if not a spvel'C forlll of l'cst.raillt. 

"11v Hon'hlo fri<.'Dd is naturnlly I4nxious that thn wcll·bring of any 
IJcrsoll detained aw~;y froD! his llOme should be considered. We do provide 
for their sU!Jl'0rt-I believe I tun correct in this-if 1 am not corr<'ot I shall 
have to wit.hdraw it, hut I have every renson to think that I alll correct-we 
also have Visiting Committees to seo them nnel to make recommeudatiolls to 
the Load Gorernment as to any changes that a.re neoessary to I:!ooure tho 
welfare of the peJ'l!ODS interned. I do not think we can make this provision 
more lenient." 

The Hon'ble !\tr.W. A. IroDside :_U May I just rum to ma.ke an 
explanation P The Hon'lJle the Home Member has given n few details as to what. 
ill clone on behalf of these young meu, let mo amplify this information. .A. 
little while a~o the polioe oalled on me and a&ked me to give two of these 
young anarohlsts a fresh start in lifo i I agreed and together we hope to do 
this." 

The Bon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sa.rma. :-" My Lord, with 
l'oference to the first part of my amendmont I request the 11on'01e the HOlUe 
Member to reconsider the question. 

" Section 112 of the Criminal Procedure Code direots that, when a. Magis-
trate acts under this lection, I he shall make an. order in writing, setting forth 
the substa.nce of the infornv.a.tion received, the amount of the bond to be executed, 
the term for which it is to be in force, etc.' It is of some importance as to 
"hether the discretion is in the hands of Looa.l Government or ot some officer 
before whom the man may be directed to appeal'. In the first l)ia.ce, I submit 
the order is to be served on the aooused person ; the order will he the order of 
the 1,008.1 Government, the offiecr hM simply to oarry it out. Therefore, the 
order would be incomplete unless the amount is inserted t.herein. 'fhat was 
the reason why I suggoeWd that it might porhaps be made clear that the IJocal 
Government should look into it. It may not be done by rulo because tile 
&mount is to be fixed in each caso, and I want that the discretion should be ill 
the hands of tho Loc31 Government which would ordinarily hare regard to any 
reports whioh they might receive from the officers subordinate to it. 

'. "Thcn, with regard to sub-oJause (0), I took it that the Hon'ble the HOIDe 
Member said that IJrovision would be made by the Government for the subsist-
ence of the l~raons who may be directf'ld to l'e~ide in Sl}cciallocalities where it 
might he ddlloult for them to carryon their customary professious,' At lI.uy 
rate 1110 took it i but I am not able to see any specific provision in thisBiU. 
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Ancllhe VisitinR Committees which aro pro\·jded fo1' under c1ause 30 are "imply 
to rt:port UPOIJ tlle welfare amI trea.tment ofpersouil under restraint unfler tbill 
liilL Clam;e (10 Ba)'S that the JJocal Goycrnmen't ' shull }.ly rules Jll'('seribe the 
functioUf: which theM Committees shall oxercise.' I do 1101, tllillk that t.hese 
Committees are going t.o be given funds by tho IJocal GOyernmellt to udministcl' 
tlern. It Illay be that that is contemplated, but. I do not think tlint. power is 
given here to thfl Local Govcrnnlcnt to entrust futlfls to these Committees fot tht~ 
purpOIlt! of lookiug after the welfare and treatmellt of per30ns undel' re9trnint.. 
If that i'l to ba the object. .. 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vi:ncent :-11 ]\fay 1 rise t.o explain? 
I lHwer suggested unythillg of the kind." 

His Excellency the President :_U Did the Bon'blc Member 
helll' wLat the Non'ble Sir Williau! Vincent said P" 

The HOD'bIe Rao Ba.hadur B. N. Sarn18, :_" My ohject. 
is to compel Local Governments to IJrovhle tho means whoreby tho Visit.ing 
Committecs can look after tht! welfare and treatment of persons interned." 

The m?tion was put and .llogatived. 

The HOD'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-CI May it plrase your Excellency, 18.'3 UI. 

beg to move the following amendment :-
• That for ~uh-rll\n'c (d) of 21 (1) the followiug be substituted I-

f (ill shall ab.tain from any act 10 specified \vhicb, in the opinion of tbe IJocal Goorermllenf:, 
is likely to lead to the commislion of ~cbeduled offences.' ' 

The clause at present reads thus :-
'Shall a.b.tain front any act 80 lpecified whioh, in the opiuion ot the LOllal. Governmont, jp 

calculAted to disturb tbe public peace or is prejudicial to the pnblic safety,' 
" My JJord, I feal confident that this small amendment will be accepted by 

the HClll'blfj t.hn Home Member. It is contended that the intention of the 
Government in enacting this Part is to deal with anarohioal or revolutionary 

•. movements whioh are likely to lead to tho comruiS!lioll of scheduled offences. 
(!jWhen a person is (lealt with under clause 21 of this Part. hy thn Loonl Govern-

mont they should ha,'e power to pass any order which is consistont with the 
avowed object reforred to in clauses ~o and:;:1. Tho proposed Bub-clause says 
the man 'shall abstain from 811y not so specified which, in the opinion of tbe 
IA>ClI\ Government, is calculated to disturb the public peaoe or is pl'ejudicial 
to the puhlic 8Il.fety.' 

"I desire by this amendment to make the intention of Govel'nment clear by 
restricting tho sul)-clause (d) to &ots likely to lead t9 the oommission of sche-
duled offenccs. I am aure my HOll'ble friend the Home Member will accept this 
amendment." 

The HOD-ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" liy Lord, I thought the 
Hon'ble Member was well aware what tile position was in regard to this. May 
1 refer him to the lteport of the Committee ",here they elaborate the poweffl 
to be taken. Amollg the first group of powers he will find tho powel' to require 
abstention from certain acts, suoh as engaging in journalism, distributing 
leaflets or attending meetings: W flU, in the Bill as it W&8 originally intl'odu~d, 
we followed the recommendatIon as close]y as we could. The matter was dIS-
cussed, if nlY memory serves ruc right, in the Select Comnlittee when we 
decided, after eareful consideration, to limit this power to acts whioh are calcu-
lated to disturh the public peace or to be prejudicial to the public safety. • . 

The Bon'ble Re,o Bahadur B. N. Sarma:-" May I rise to a 
point of order, my Lord P 'rhe discU81lions in Seleot Committee are sometimes 

,. 
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utilised by way of argument to tell Uil thnt the wholo question has boen disousse(t 
in Seleot Committeo while objeotion is taken at other t.im!!t.. But I take it that, 
wbat!ll!"ppells in the Select Oommittee, unleRs it appears in the report cf the 
Select Committee, UlUfit be.tJ'eated 88 confidential?" 

The Hon'ble Sir Willian,. Vincent :-" If I have errod against, 
tljt~ rules, 1 can only expres!i my regret, but I on!y want to draw tdtelltioll to tho 
changes in thtl Dill made in Sr!6(lt COlumittoe. And the reason for my ruakit'g 
the statement was that I was II. liMJe Imrpl'iiiCd l)y. the lfOll'bl(J Mr. l'ntel's 
~ugge~tiou that I WIlS o(!rtilin to acoept this amendment.. 'l'bc pO:1ition is this. 
If it is found that revolutionary movements arc being promoted and suoh movo-
ments are likely to lead to tht1 commission of scheduled offences, a.nd tbat a 
}lar1.icular persoll ill actively eugagcd in t.hese movements, the Government ma.y 
tbink it neoessary to pl'ohihit him from spet'ifio acts·_·no general or vag.w oruer 
is alJ,pwed-likely to disturb the puhlic peace 01' endanger tbe Jlublic safety. I 
submit to the Oounoil that this is not an unroMouable power for the Local 
Government to have in the oircumstunces." 

The Hon'ble MI'. V. J. Pa.tel:-" Your Excelienoy. I did Bay I WM 
confident the Hon'ble the Home Member would accept this amondment, because 
I hear it suggested so often that the intention of the Government in cnaoting 
this Imv is to deal with revolutionary and anal'chio.'tl movements only. There-
fore, I was inclined to think that the amendment would find 'favour with my 
Hon'ble friend the Home Member. If the clause is left. as it stands, people 
will be justified in drawing their own inferences." 

The motion was put and negatived, 

8-'9.... The Bon'ble Rao Ba.hadur B. N. Sarma. :-" My Lord, I 
beg to move-

I That in ola.use 21 (9) fot' the words I mR.y &1110' the word 'shall' be lubstituted, and 
alter the word f effect I the word f unly' be inserted.' 

"The clause will then run thus :-
I Any order uuder daUle1 (6) to (t) shr.ll be made t.o take effl'Ct only upon default by the 

person ooncerned in compl,ing with an order uuder claule (a).' • (::I 
.,f.l-

II What I want, my Lord, is that the acoused person should be given a 
ohanoe of giving security for his good conduot, anll that the other clauses 
should be made to take effeot only if he fails to execute & llOnd, with or without 
sureties, of such amount as may be l>rcscribod. I think it is a very reasonable 
request that the man shall not be harassed by being asked to notify his 
residenoe, to go t{) 8 police-station and 80 on, if he can furnish security to the 
authorities that he will keep the peace and be of good behaviour." 

.·10 •. ". The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" :My Lord, I think the 
llon'ble Member is somewhat in error in stating that tho Bill provides for 
security being taken to keep the peace and be of good behaviour. If I 
l'EIColleot rightly, the undtlrtaking in these cases is not to oommit partioular 
offences. Tho words relating to a bond for general good behaviour were speci-
fically deleted by the Select Committee and the Hon'bla Member is in error in 
thinking that the bond cau be required in those terms. I think he will agrtlc 
also that takinga bond alone not to commit certain offences is an insuffioient 
precaution in the case of a determined c\'il-minded pel·son. As a matter of 
fact, we haYe no", I am glad to say, taken security either in the shape of 
pe1'8Ona.l bonds or in some cases with security as well, from many young men 
who have bt;en reformed up to 8. certain point, and many of them are now work· 
ing and eaming their living under very muoh better conditions.liut it is one of 
the mildeat forms of restraint imposed. In certain oa868, where men are of a 
more dangel'OUI charaoter, we have, eUller in addition or iu Bubatitution of 
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that, to 8uhjcct th(:ll'l to some of the other restl'iotions whieL /lrO named ill thc 
ola.use, anJ whioh C/l,ll alsl) bo imposed on thuse IllEln unu(~r th!) I>efenoe of India 
Rolet!, rl'hc radicular l'cstriction which he suggCijCS is afteu the last minor re-
striotion imposed before a mEln is altogetller released. We take u persona.i bonn 
from him for hiB good behaviour, a.nd as sOon t!S he hns been of gooel belHH'j· 
our for D. short time, we remove that aud let him go altogether,lI 

The Hon'blo Rao Bahadur B. N. Sa.rma. ;-" The only 
point is, inasmuch as you will be asking the person conctl'llcd to give Il bond 
not in commit, or attemp~ Or conspire to commit, 01' ahet the commit.ment of, 
the o1iencA::! described ill the Soheuule, that will be pl'actioally tautamount 
to asking him to keep the peace Bud be of good behaviour, 'l'hel'~ may !Ji: a 
few other offences not strictly fn1Jing within the section I uut the main point 
is scoured," 

The motion was put and negatived. 
Thp. motion thnt clawie 21 of the Bill as amonded by tho Sel(!ct Oomlllittee, 

and as further amended, stand part.of the Dill, was put aud agreed to. 

His Exoellency the President :-"1 must rule No. 96,1\1 Mr. 
'Thu 10 Part ll, oIuuI8I1l21o 81 be deleted. ~hukul's amendment, out of order. It 

IS open to Mr. Shukul to ta.ke the 
negative on overy one of these clauses whlch will be put separately. II 

The Bon'ble Rai Bahadur D. D. Shukul :_Ii I do not do~h'e 
to move the amendment, 'my Lord." 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vinoent :_IC My Lord, I moyo 
that Cla\Llle 22 stand part of the Dill." 

The motion WIIS put a.nd agreed to. 

The Hon1Jle Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord. I wove 
that cla.use 23 of the Bill, as amended by the Select Committee, stand as pa.rt of 
the Bill." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda.:-" My Lord, "itb 8-U hK. 

regard to Dl)' next amendment-
, That in clause 2S, the worda • a copy of' and the words I by or nuder the general or 

speoia.l authority of the Local GonrolD8Jlt' be deleted, altd after the word r ,,11' {,he word 
'lawful' be Inserted! 

The Counoil not having accepted my amendment 8S regards olause 21, the 
former part of this amoDdrrient falls to the ground, so it will have to be 
deleted, and I only move the last portion:-

• That after tho word I all' the word 'lawful' be iOll8rted.' 

"I do not know whether the Hon'ble the Rome :Member will accept it. 
The olause as it stands saya 'all means neceBll8ry to enforce comll1ianoe with 
the same.' 

" It wight include, my lAIrd, a oonstable using a baton or lathi as ROOn III! 
ho is required to carry out the order; that could not be meallt, Rnd I think 
it is better to make it clear, Therefore, I move that tho word Ilawfttl' be used 
with tbe word • all • I 80 that you may use allla.wful means necessary to enforce 
co~pli,noe with tho order." 
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The Uon'ble Sir Goorge Lown«les :_._11 !fy lJOrd, it might be 
com-cnient if Mr. Patel's amondwl:mt were taken a.long with thhl. I am prepared 
to .agree. to the insertion of the word 'reasonable I before I nel~eIiS~l'y' I which I 
thmk will rea.lly meet my Hon'ble friend." 

The Bon'ble Mr. lr.amini :Kumar Chanda :-" Yes." 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa,tel:--" I move my amendmont, illy 
Lord, that in olause 28 for the \Vords' use all means neoessary,' the words' use 
all lawful means reasonably nCC'JSSlU'y , Le substituted." 

i'he Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" I hope 1111 Hon'blc friond 
understoou that I cannot accept. tho wOrd' la.wful'; but I aill quae willhJg LO 
800eJlt the word' reasonable I before' necessnry.' " 

His Excellency the President :-(1 Do you withdraw your 
amendment, Mr. Ohanda? " 

The Bon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda :-" Ye8." 

His Excellency the President :-" Arc you willing to acccl)t? •• 

The Hon'ble!tlr. V. J. Patel:-" I lUll not willing'/to accept the 
amendment auggested." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Pat~l's motion was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" I mOYe, my Lord, that 
aftel' the words' all means' the word' reasonably I be inserted." 

The motion was put ~nd agreed to. 
The motion that clause 23 8S amended by thel Select Comruittce and aa 

further amended Btand part of the Bill was put and agreed to. 

The BOD'ble Sir William ViDceDt :-" I move that clause 24 do 
stand part of the Bill." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ka.mjui Kumar Chanda :-" I beg to movo, 
my Lord, that clause 24 be deleted." 

The !lfD"ble Sir George Lowndes :-" If this is amendment 
00, 1 Bubmitthat it is out of order." 

The motion that clause 24. stand part of the Bill W&8 put and ~greed to. 
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The Hou'ble Sir V,rilliam Vincent :_.CI My Lord, I move that 
clause 25 as tllU6ndccl by the ~~elp.ot Oommittee do stand PIU't of thfl Hill." 

The Hon'ble Mr. I::a.mini Kumar Oha.nda. :-" My J.Jord, J 
movo this amCndm(lDt to eta \tile 25~ 

I Tbat fur clauso 25 the following cllli1lle be BDbstituttld , • , • ' 

" J do not know J ruy Lord, if it is allowed in oonscqunnce of my amend-
ment us l'cgard,; ciause 21 bcing rejr.ct.ecl because tbiB will sUi,nd only if tha.t 
has been acoepted. I think, however, this will, umbr the circmnst.auo('JJ, 
stand." 

His Excellency the President :-" Is this a corollary to Mr. 
Ohanda's amendment on clause 21(1) ?" 

The Hon'ble Sir George LowAldes :-" I do not think it call 
litnnd, my Lord, if tho other 'WIlS not there.') 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Cha.nda. :-" I think it can B·Sh,!. 
go in with the clause as it stands; tb6l'tl is no ha.rm; jf you plW the ordor then· 
this proceduro will be l1!lopted. I think it caD go in; it is not out of order. I 
hegto move-

• That for c1aD8e £ 5 tbe following clalU!e he substituted :-
'25. (1) 00 the day filE'.d tor showiug cause by the pmon in resreot of whom an ordef 

under IOOtlCiO 21 hal been palsed the illvcatiglltlng authority shaIlmqniro into thrl matter 
Dud shall follow tbc procedure, as early &8 practicablo, that i. prescribed fur trial. in aummons 
CIlSeI exr-epting that lllslead of convicting or acquittillg the person proceeded again~t it 111:l11 
record it. concillsions as to whether it i. esf6bli.hed to its laI;isfaction tbat nch person is or 
has been actively coucorned in any movelllcnt of the nature referred to in' section 20, and if 
80, what in its opinion woDld be 1& proper order to pan against bim. The investiga.ting 
authority shalllubmit their report to tho Looa.I Uoyommunt and direot tho said parson Jo 
appear on a. date fixed before luch officer as the Local Government directs. 

t (2) The JlOCal Govemm~,~t ou l'oIJeipt of the report oC the investiCl'ating nuf.hority Ihll 
nfter reciting its Glldingl either discharge him if the finding is in hi. &vour, or if the linding 
is against hilD, pua An order dirooting him to oarry out the direction contained in emulO (a) 
or anyone of c1au'll8 (6) to (Il of lOotion 21. 

'(8) Any order under clauses (6) to (e) of section 21 may be made to take c1foot npon 
110fault by tbe pel'8on oOllcerned I 

'Provided that if the inv8!!tigating authority is not .atialied that the penon is or has beeu 
actively cuncerncd in BUeh area in any movement referred to iu seotion 20 be ahall be at once 
discharged. . 

• (4) The inquiry ~h!l" be hold in publio, provided that the investigating authority may 
direct that any portion of the prucoodings bo'. co.era! , 

" My JJord, 1 do not wish to make any 8peooh on thia." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vinoent :_~c My Lord, I think that 841 PoX. 
if I had not been somewhat fa.miliar with the details of thi8 Bill I should have 
had Bome (liflioulty in following oxaotly the meaning of this amendment. I 
think that anyone who hcard it as put forward now by the Hon'ble Member 
must ha.ve found it difficult to follow. nut in a.ny eaee as the amendment is 
reall,; oonsequential to ono whioh has been l'ejected by this Council, it i8 quite 
impossible to accept it. The very tirst words my 'on the day tiJ:~d for ahowing 
Clluae by the person'; well, no day has been fixed and the whole of this cla.use 
must necessarily go. " 

The Bon'ble 'Mr. Kamint Kumar Chanda :-" My Lord, I do 
DOt know if the Hon'ble the Home Member is quite oorrect, beoause you ask 
him to show canse before tho inveetigating authority. Well, the date ill 
immaterial; you have called on him to show oause and I only prescribe tho 
l,lrooedlll'6 ~t is tQ be adopted hI the ~nve8t~tin~ &uthoritl when the in~uirr 
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is made; that is all I SIloy; the other thing~arl.l V~l'y immaterial. The day is 
very immaterial: tho ouly thing is thuL t,his prO('.(ldUrtl should bo adopted in 
lllnee of the ono whioh you banI prescrihed." 

His Excf311ency the' President :_h Don't you think YOIl had 
l;~ttl'l' withdra.w it ? 'l'hmc is sOllie cOll!lidcrahlo doubt about it," 

The Bon'ble Mr. Ka.mini Kumar Cha.nda :-" I profer to 
take my chance, my Tlord." 

'l'he motion was llUt and negatived. 
8·j2pv. The Hon'ble Ra.o Bahn.dnr B. N. Sarma:-UMy LOl'd, I beg 

to move my amendment which is a.1I follows:-
, That in clause 25 (1) after tho \\'ol'd~ , as ma,Y be' the words ' snd he Fore the oXl'irr of 

Beven days from the ma1cing of the order I Le iDs(·rted .. ' 
., I move this Ilmendment so that the mll.n roily know wllere be. fltantlH. I 

assum~ (hat tho order should he passed witllin sevell da.ys. TlJii! hill. small matter, 
but th18 a.long with others shows my anxiety that the investigation should bo 
completed 8.!1 soon as possihle and that it may not he extended nnneccssn.rily. 
Supposin~ thero is n delay amI the ordor is scnt !U or 25 days after it. waR 
mnde, tbere will have to be nIl extension of tha period laid dOWJl, and jt lUay 
in similar way:: be extended indefinitely. This is a small matter hut I 
leave it to the Government and hope it will be accepted." 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" Ohl.Use 21 of thn Rill says 
I When the JJOcal Government makes an order nndel' scotion 21 suoh Govcl·n· 
m£:llt shall as soon as may be • etc. I should have been glad if I could accept 
the }11'OpOsal to place a specific limit of time such lIB is proposed, but the 
Hon'bla Member will no rloubt appreciate the conditions and see thllt this 
reference may take a good deal of time. Local Governments have to get letters 
deoiphered which.is very diffioult and troublesome: it is well known that the 
revolutionaries carryon their correspondllnce in cipher, besides which their 
statements have to be verifiell, thoir antecedents and other material has to be 
collected from different parts of India. l.'he Hon'bIe Member shakW! his 
head •• " 

The Bon'ble Rao Babadur B. N. Sarma :_" I wa.q merely 
referring to the order already passed." 

The Bon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" We oannot always get the 
fun information in seven days. We i~tend to do this 1l.8100n &8 may ba, but we 
cannot guarantee that it will be done within seven days." 

The Bon'ble .B,ao Bahadur B. N. Sarma:-"1 beg to with. 
draw my amendment." 

The motion was by leave withdrawn. 
The Hou'ble Mr. KamiDi Kumar Ohanda :_n M.y Lord, I beg 

to move my amen~ment whioh runs as follows :-
'That to claule 25 (1) the following provi.OI b6 added :-

, Providtld that tbe investigating aatboritYlhaIl have tbe power either of ita OWD 
motion or on aPlllioation by the pefBOn prOOHded aga.inlt to direot the produotion 
of aD1 person whOle af.at.!JDent or information lIlay be included iD the gro1lJlds 
of aotiOD. takeD by Government as aforeeaid; and on the appearance of Buch 
penon he shall if required by the periOn prooeeded .. gain.t be put on oath a~(1 
crosa-el&Jllined : 

, Pro,idedfurtiler that if Imch p«ll'lOn does not appear lIB directed the informatioD or 
statement made by him will be es:oludt'Cl.' " 

The lIon'ble Sir WilUam Vbicent :-" I think it would simplify 
lUatten if 1 read to the Council a part o~ the report by Ueura. Ohandavarkar· 
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and Beaohoroft on thfl MeC of P'e internees that they oxamined. lh'om that it 
will be Sf:tln t,hat the COll'se proposed by the Hon'ble :Member is re:dly impoB' 
!!ihle. W II knoW' that, directly t.he name of an informt!r ill knowll hili lifo is 
forfeit. It will 1JO soon from the lteport that there are severa.l cases of 
lJllIrder, as3as~iJHit:ion and attempts on their livfJS directly it WIl.!l knowll that en 
informer had come to give Government IIssh;tance. Mes~l'i!. Chandav/l,l'klil' and 
BeachCl'l,ft ~!ty on ill,; subject 'the records bcCo).J us conolusively J.lrov8 th~t 
the revolutionary orga.uisations arc seorot consp;racic~ which hll,':e SlH'cad illto 
different IJnrtR of tho pl'ovince, entered homes, schools and colleges and 11M' I) 
r· ·rluolld their secreoy of opl"ations almost to scientific ml'ihods. ',Phcy have 
pledged their memher:> 1,0 the olosost scoreoy of "heir movcments on pain of 
Instant death lly m1ll'der in the fll'ent of disclosure i tllut is one of (boil' nIles 
nud OVUI'Y dtcmpt hB.!l been made to give effect, to it.' The sn.nul Commis-
sioners gu On to desoribe the f>tatc of terrorislU which is Cl'caterl hy this 81:tte of 
affairs by quoting a statement of an aol,ual il1ternco as follows 'thero 8·J,() 
mallY membors who ar'.) members against t1lCir will and sc~k 80mB escape 
from tho Londs of tho Snmiti. 1'hoy Bce no prospect. If thr,y disobey 
tho Samiti they will be shot.' 1'hese 0.1'0 the lUen that the llun'ble 
Memher secKs to IlToduce for cross'examiMtion hy one of the rel'olution-
l.Il'il3s. I do not thiIlk that Members of this Council 0ilU 1,osaibly support that. 
unless thoy wish to saorifice the livos of those who arc willing to support 
t.hc Government. It has been Raid these Ulon are all spies sud inCormerll, 
they are not; some are men who are assisting the Government; other., are 
young men who have boon misled into crime by Ule roV'olutioDariCli. An indi-
cation of tbe methods Lrought to bear is given in tho Rowlatt Committee's 
report which I quote. 'l'he extract is part of a letter fl'om one revolutionary 
to another, It. runs as follows :-

, Y \In should first wiD liver by Bweet word. the boy of your place about whoso obaracter 
you have written aud keep j,iw Doutral and if ho pro\'cs a I'urticulaf sourcn of ha.rm, extreme 
mea.ures should be adopted ill hia case IlO as to leave no clue.' 

" 1 think words liko that spea.k for ihemselr8s. rfheyare grim evidence of 
desperate treachery and iutent to murder. In the oiroumstanoes, I bope that 
the IIoIl'ble M.embcr wiJI not press thia amendment," 

The Hon"ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda :_U I fullv np. 
preciata the difficulty of the HonobIe the Home Member, but what about the 
converse case. Supposing you have an informer who is a liar and is drawing 
on his imagination. This was the oa86 when ltakhnl Nllhll' the informer in the 
Midllapore bomh case tried to swear away the lives ltnd liberties of p, large 
number of innocent persons when proceedings wero taken against 153 persons 
including the leading gentlemen of the tOWll. They were kept in confinE-ment 
for da.ys and da.ys, then what happened P .As Boon as the man wa.s. put into the 
witnoss-ho1 he had to admit tha.t the whole thing W8.9 a myth. Lora Sinha, 
who was the proseoutor, withdrew the IJroccedinga against the accused and 
obtained IWonotion to proseoute Rakh&1. for perjury. So it is neoessary to 
llrovlde for oases of that kind." 

The motion was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda :-" My Lord, I 8,69 MI. 

beg to move my t\mendment whioh runs as follows:- . 
r Th .. t in olause 25 (2) tho word. r ill c~.,ra ' .. nd the wOllls 'at some 8~&e of it. pro-

~ing8 ' bo deleted, and that the word. 'persoDally or by pleader' be inserted after the 
words' before it." 

" I submit that the lUlOuscd should be permitted to have the assistance of a 
pleader, seeing that the proceedings against him affeot hiB liberty. Many mell 
will lose their heads if they have to go through the matter unaided by & lawyer. 
My LolU, 1 should like to place before the Counoil the rema.rks of Lord 
Morley iu Volume II of his I ReeolleotioD8 I. He saY8 in it at page 267: 

,. 
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• You say that -groat f:Jcoutivc CffiCOl'R never .like to trust tho lawyors, I will 
tell you why it is, it is heoaulic tury do not like or trust law'. In this con· 
nection thera is one thing th;\~ strikes me, ami it is this, that 01100 a man 
c(!asc~ to be an official his word~ go for nothing. 

II Till' Uon'hle the Home,:;Ucmber said these 81'0 the words of Sir Narayan 
Chll.ndavlll'knr, but ,vhat ahout the sn-me OhandavArknr who wrote articles in 
the Times of lmlia. siUl ply uectlllsc he is no longer an officifll, his \vords count 
for nothing. It seems to mp., mv llord, that as soon I\S individuals oea.se to be 
offioials thcir opinions haw) little; yal ue to the Government. I do not !leO any 
reason why au aocused ~ho\lld he deprived of the help of a lawyel'. The only 
point I have heard is that thore arc many confidential mattel'8 which nrc likely 
to lonk out if htwyers t~re p.lIowrcl to aS~lst the accused. \Vby do you think 
so? RavfJ yon not tri<',rl b01llb (lases with the holl' of lawyors, and can you 
ghc any instanoe in which confidential muttorll have leaked out by the 
lawyers conoerned by divulging the secrets of bomb-making prooess? Wby 
do you assumo it? <?f COUl'se, yO~l may place .any restrictions you think, 
necessary to guard agnlllst confidentHll matters gomg out. Why do you think 
on purely imaginary grounds thnt the lnwyel's concernod will help loaldng ont of 
confidential matters? I submit, Illy Lord, you should not deprive a.u Moused 
of tho sel'vices of a lawyer without whom he cannot defend himself, and I 
submit that the accusod ought to be allowed the services of a lawyer." 

The Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde :-" My Lord, I have an 
amendment almost to the slLme effect. It is No. lOG. I shall move it, if your 
Exoellency will permit me to do so." 

His Excellenoy the President :-" Y es." 

8-69 p... The Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Khapardo :_CI The amendment that 
stands in 111y name is this:-

'That in c1llu~e 25 (2) the words 'ill ~"ffll' be deJeteJ, for tho, word 'lome I the 
word tall' be IUbstituted, and after the word, t iu question' the words 'lLI1d his 
legal adviser' be inserted'. 

" My reason for prOI)08ing this amendwent is that the lection directs that 
the investigating authority s1ut.ll hold an inquiry in camera. What I desire to 
&ohieve by this amendment is, some discretion should be left to the inveati-
gatin~ authority, that is to say, if they think that there are no matters 
in the inquiry which need be kept secret 01' confidential, then there is 
nothing to be gained by holding the inquiry in camera. I would leave 
the discretion to the investigating authority whether they should hold the 
inquiry iJ. camera or not. I suppose somebody on behalf of Government 
will tell the investigating anthority what matters are likely to come 
before them, and if I hero are matters in an inquiry which really require to be 
kept confidential, I ha.ve DO doubt they will comply with the instruotions of 
Government. But in other cases nothing will be gained in holding the 
inquiry 'n camera. 

" Another thing that I do not underatand is if the inquiry can be 
oalled an investi~tion at all. Beoause in an investigation the person eharged 
u8ually knows ~hat is going on, and I think his presenoe will always be 
useful. 

"Now with regard to the assistance of a. lega.l adviser to an aoeused, 
I quite agree with Mr. Ohanda that the person involved in a oriminal case 
of this kind would require to be advised by & profeasionallawyer, by a solioitor 
or a pleader, and to deprive a man of the help of a lawyer in a matter of this 
kind 'Would practically mean no justice at aU, because most of these people 
would not understand what is going on. In these ciroumstances, I &180 put 
forward my amendment under the came heading as Mr. Ohanda', 80 that I 
may not have to speak o.gain on it." 
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The Bon'ble Mr. V ... T. Patel:-" My IlJrd l I havc au amend- 4 P.li, 
mElllt No. ]05 whioh is similu,' to the first pllrt of 1111 IIon'ble friend MI'. , 
Chanda's amendment, thongh I must 8ay it is lees amlntious than the one 
moved by my fl'ir.;ld Mr, Kbaparde, It reads thus: -

r Tbat ill claus/!! 25 (2) for t·Le \vonls • j. ClJrnerll ' tho following WOJ'dd be 911J.:,S~itutod J--

• Which ma.y he ." camera if IUGh autbl)rity for rl!~Ml8 to be r~cortlcrl ill writing 80 
dtlcidss '.' 

.. Both my Hon'ble friends Mr. Chanda and Mr. Khapltrue want to droll 
tile words in camera. I liay that I don't want. theso wordll to Le dropped 
altogether. I would suggest tbtt.t we should })ut ill tho words • which mar bo 
in camera if auah autbol'i:,y for l'easons to bo reoortled ill writing Sil decide8 ." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Xamini Kumar Chanda :--" My IA>rd, 1 
withdraw my amondmeut aud acoept this amendment in place of mine." 

The BOll~le Mr. V. J. Pa.tel:-" The Hon'hle Ur. E>ho.fi has au 
amendment No. 103, on the same linos as mine whioh suggests the insertion of 
the words (whioh may in its discretion, be in whole or in part'. What I want 
l'ea11y is tha.t dillcretion must be lelt to the Investigating authority to decidu 
whother under cfll'tain circumstances the investigation should be hold i,. 
camera or not. 1,'he ciausil as it stands leaves no disoretiOIl. It makes it 
imperative on the part of the investigating authol'ity to hold every in(luiry, 
tn'ery part of it, in faot dl in~uiries in camera and in no other way. rrhat 
bring 80, I respectfully SUhDllt that if this inquiry, this investigation I should 
call ii, is to hnyo any significanoe, if it is to ))0 really an inquiry of any 
usefulness, I submit BOmo room ehould be left to tJle discretion of tho person 
who presides ovor that inquiry_ 

.. Similarly, with regard to the question of a pleader. I am afraid I have 
got somewhere a similar amendment; it may be a long way off. nut tho 
question really lSI whether these safeguards are to he of any use to the person 
concerned or Dot. That is the main question which this Council has to decide. 
If you are not going to allow tbe acoused person to take advantage in allY 
8unstantial form of the safegullrds, (lion by all means do not allow a pleader, 
let tho investigation be in camerlJ, and you can do what you like." 

The Hon'ble Kha.n Bahadur lIia.D Muhamma.d Sha.ft :-1.-, MI. 
" :My Lord, I am exceedingly :;·,lrry I was not in the Council Ohamber 'When 
my amendment No. lOS was roached, but as the amendmQnt No. 105 which 
stands in the name of my Hon'ble friend ·Mr. Patel is in effeot tile same as 
mine, with Your Exoellency'8 permission I wish to say n fow ,vords in regard to 
my amendment. My amondment reads thus:-

• That in olauee 25 (2) atwr the word • inquiry' the followiDg word. be ioserted I-
• which may, in its di8cretioD, be in whole or in part'. I 

(I My Lord, the object which I have in view in plaoing this amendment 
before the Council is to remove an I&voidable and unneoessary Buspioion 8S 
weil 8S criticism against this Bill. I recognise that there may be cases in 
whioh it mal be necessary to hold the inquiry in carnel'a. But there may 
also be oases In whioh it will not be necessary for the investigating authority 
to hold the inquiry in seoret in the manner contemplated. Therefore, it does 
not appear to me to be necessary that the Statuf:.l.l should lay down in imperative 
terms that every inquiry shall be held ttl camera. I think, if I may venture 
to 8Ug~st, it iB advisable that discretion should be left to the investigating 
authorIty to hold the inquiry '11 camera if the circumstances and the neocssitics 
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of the ctlJle so require. And that it shou1<l be left ollen to the a.uthorit.y to JlOld 
tho inquiry in opeu OOU\·t it tho caB(l is of un ordinary kind in which an inquiry 
ill camel'o is not. ncocssary.1J 

The Hon'ble Dr.' Tej Ba.ha.dnr Sapru :-" 1rfy Ilord, wit.h 
regard to the question of Ute iuquiry Leing hoht in camera, J wish to Bubmit 
that either you have confidcuoo ill tho investigating uuthority you yourself 
appoint or you have not. If you have oonfidolloo in the investigat,ing authority 
you appoint you may dopend upon it that if it C',oDsiuers that it i~' ill the public 
interest necessllry that an inquiry should held in camera it will do 110. l~vell at 
t.hp. prescnt moment judges who nre nOL' undtll' that statutol'Y obligation ean 
exercise that right wheueyer they think that any part of nn inquiry requires to 
be conducted in camera. My Ilord, it is of thtl very esseuce of illquirh:llj that 
there should be publicity a.bout them. But it may be urged that this is not 11 
judicial inquiry. Well Irecognise that it is nota. judioifll inquh'y, 1 deplore tha.t 
it is not a judicial inquiry, amI thnt makes it nll the more imperntive that you 
should have not.hing like a provision for secrecy in tho Statnte You, 
in the &st instance, dispellSe with the ordinary judicial fonn a.nd thCll you make 
the law worse by practically directing the investigating authority that every 
part of the inquiry should be held in camera. My Lord, 1 ~hould liko some 
Members to imagine their positiou if they were called before a judge, 
howsoever patient Rnd howsoover fair he might be, if they knew that in that 
room there would be no one else excepting themselves and the judge. 1 know, 
my Lord, from daily cxptlrienoo that even the most innocent men feol very 
nervous when they suddenly find themselves face to faoe with a judge. I can 
quite imagine, -my Lord, a man finding himself in that position a.bsolutely 
getting nervous, and many things ma.y happen there, my Lord, for which 
publicity: is tho only ClU'e. I think the amendments of my friends Mr. Patel 
and Mr. Shafi are so reayanable that there should bo no objection to accepting 
them, more pa.rtioularly when they ask that discretion should be given to tllEl 
investi,ating authority to decide for itself whether the inquiry should be held 
tn oamera or not." 

The HOD'ble Bao Bahadur B. N. Sarma.:-II My Lord, I have 
a similar amendment, namely No. 119:-

I An enquiry Quder uu. aecLion may, at tut'! discretion of the inveetig.ting authority, 
be held ill wbole or in parL III e.me,., and the provisioDs of section 11 Ihall, 80 far a& may be, 
be applicablo to sucb proccLodingt.' 

Section 11 reads thus :-
• The Court, if it i. of opinion that .uob a course iB lleaelAry in the pUblic intereat or 

for the protection of & witlle&8, may prohibit or restriot in 8uoh way AI it may direct t.he 
publioatiOD or diiolOlUre of it. proc.ieodinga or any part of its prooeedinga.' 

"I submitJih&t the provisions of section 11, together with the suggestion 
I havc made, would amply meet the requirements, and I do not think it is 
necessary to enlarge upon the point." 

'"9 MI. The Bon'bl. Sir George LowDdes :-" My Lord, I bave 80 
muoh respect for the opinions of my non'ble friend Dr. Sapru that I am 
unable to let an opinion which he has just expr6Slled go by unanswered. Ho 
said it is muoh WOllle for a person to appear privately before an inquiring 
authority than to appeal' before liim in open court. I can only say that my 
whole experience in the practice of my profession it exactly the contrary. 
The usual practice is for judges to ,retire to their chambers to BCC persons who 
it i. supposed would be nervous before t·hem in court. It is for that reason 
that the practice is for the judge to have children brought to him in chambers 
when there is a case affecting children, IUIl&ti08 brought to him when therc 
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is II. q,,'~stion affecting fhe lunacy of a person. ladies brought when there is 
fI, question whioh it is not, desired to disiJUss iu the ClOUt't. It is a Y~ry well 
known principle. It is mUllh easier f-.,r nervous peo1)lo to sit down in j.l~o 
p!!vate room of a judge and talk quietly t~ him than tIl an open OOIll't!' 

The Hon'ble Dr. '1'ej Bahadur Sapru :-" But not persons' 
aocUllOd of heinous offenoes." 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincant :-" My Lord the amendment '-10 P.II. 
with which I have to ueal is whether the iuvest.igatiJl3' autilOrity should ha,'e 
power t.o decide whether t.ho inquiry is to be held ill come,.a or not. I can assuro 
Hon'ble Members that I should Le l'elY gla.d to meet them on this llIatter jf I 
thought it was possible to do so I wnnt thorn to consider what the position 
of Government is. If I cite again a quotation from MO$srs. Bcachcroft and 
Chandra,81'kar'8 report I may be held up to criticism because I hnve failed to 
cite a mor~ recent opinion of Sir Narayall, I may say, however, that I qnote 
his views on facts, not on policy. But taking tho Rowlatt Report again you 
find the same arguments used there. I will rend the following :-

• f rt. is comm<ln knowledge that many aesassinlltions. murders alld bomb·throwing outrages 
have ta~cn place and aru still t.'1king pln.cc, anll that the viotims have genorally heen persons 
aasi,ting in Crown llrosccntions; for instanca inquiring ollioera and appl'Ovcre.' 

rf That is a citation I think from a judgment. 

"Then I may cite the case of a nlaD called Murari Mohun Mitter whose 
BOn :\Vae an important witness in a. case and who himself gave assistance to. the 
police; and Wag very shortly afterwards murdored. I think I have told the 
couDoil on provious oocssions also that much of the inforlDAtion given by these 
man ii, by reason of the terror in whioh they arc, given on the solemn uuder-
taking that it ahaU not be made publio. I admit of couree that information 
given on that condition has not the sarno value as information which can be 
made publio, but it is really the oilly way in which infl)rmation of thesel'8vo-
Jutionary crimes can be obtained in thA face of the oircuIUstauces to whioh I 
have aUuded more than once before. Messrs. Ohandravarkar and Beaohoroft 
in their, inquiry 81\y in regard to procedure:-

, In theM oiroumstauoea it i. ~mpoSliblo to lecure a fair trial hy tbe procedure of the 
Evjdeuoe Act and Criminal Procedure Code whioh is appropriate nnly to normal OODditioDB. 

• Tho prcmdure to deal with revolut.ionary arimo has to Le prACtioal in the lense of beiog 
approJlria~ to its speoial conditions 80 88 to secure as fair a trial II is feasihle under the 
except.i.oD81 situation. Our apocial procedure cannot therefore be regarded &I violating the 
primary principle on whioh thOle la,\V8 are based' . 

. ' "The Government, having undertaken not to divulge many of th680 stare-
menta, it is obvIous that the oourS6 which is now proposed would make it 

.nooeesary for Government oither not to produce the whole of ita evidonoe 
before the ~ribunal or, in the alternative, commit a breach of faith. 

II I want also the Council to remember this. I JlOpe perhaps later on to 
accept au amendment as to tho r.onstitution of the invOIItigatmg authority so 
as to place tha.t body in a position entirely apart from the Government. It 

. will' have nothing whatever to do with the administration. A oodylike that 
cannot possibly know what the dangers of the situation are, what forces are at 
work under the Burface, or the unuert.akings on which information baa been 
given, and I submit that the modjfi~ation, if I w:ro to ftCOOpt it in th~ form. 
might prevent the Governmont puttmg before!\ trIbunal the whole of the'lnform-
ation' a~ its disposal, because we cou1cl not run the risk of that information bebig 
published. If therefore the investigatin~ authority ~ to h,ave the full·· infor-
mationof Government before them, then the proceedings Pll1st l>e ifJ~amer~.' 
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"If the pl'oceedings nre not 80 hold wo nre at QnC6 faoell wjtb tho question 
of au open trial, whioh we really kuow to be hopeless." 

The Hon'bla Mr. V. J. Patel:-" 'l'ho selJond parL remains 
una.nswered. " 

His Excellency tho President :-"1 thwk Mr. Chanda you 
fatb~red Mr. Patel's amendment." 

HG P.S!. The Bontblo Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda :-" I 300eptecl bis 
amendmont in regard- to the first part of my amendment. 

U My Lord, I respectfully submit that the reply whioh the Hon'hie the 
Home Member bas given is not complet.e. Now 1 say, wby do YOll not repose 
trust in th~ investigating authority P The Hon'ble the Homo Member bas said 
there are matters wltioh ought not to he divulged. Well, if that is 80, and you 
state the case to the investigating authority, why do you aSBume that it would 
not exeroise a proper disoretion and witbhold from the IJuhlio such matters as 
ought not to be divulged. Why fetter the discretion of tho investigating 
authority f Tha.t is my submission. 

" With regard to the statements in tho"'report of Sir Nnl'Byan Ohzmdravar-
kar and .Mr. Justice Beaohcroft. I ask what about the oonverse proposition P 
What allout the oaso of an informer who dOB not oome 'before the 
investigatiug a.uthority, who is not oross-examined, who is not pIa.ced on oath P 
How is tbo statement which be makes to be sifted r 'l'he Bon'ble the 
Home M6~ber says that non-officials will be 8ssociated with the inquiry. 
How would that help. the matter? How o&n anybody. official or nou-
official, find out by merely l'E'.ading the statement of a man who is not before 
him, who is not cross-examined, who does not take an oath, whether he ia 
speaking the truth or a falsehood P 

II Then I find the Bon'bla the Home Member has not said anything about 
the second part of my amendment regarding representation by a lawyer. Well,. 
I will assume that silence amounts to CODsent, DIy Lord. " 

His Excellency the President :-" The question is that in wadae 
25 (.9) for the words "" Mme.t·Q' the following words be substituted I which. 
may be 'n camer(/, if such authority for reasons to be recorded in writing so 
deoidea' and the words' at lOme stage of ita proceedings' be deleted and the 
words: persollally or by pleader' be' inserted after the words ' before it.' ., 

The Bon'ble Mr. V, J. Pa.tel:-" Will your Excellenoy put these 
two parts separately P" 

Bi8 Exoellenoy the President :-" I am putting Mr. Ohanda's 
amendment. Mr. Chanda has accepted your part rcnd I put it on to him." 

The Hoa'ble iIr~ Kamini Kumu Ohan~a :-" My, amend-
ment is in three parts, may each part be put separately? 

BIB Exoelleaoy the President :_" I oannot make three out of 
it. . I will put the whole of yours ft.rs~" 

The Ron'ble . Mr. Ohanda'. amendment,· was put and negatived • 

. HiaEscelle.lloy the Pr.ea1dellt: .-" I will put yOU1'8 separately, 
lb.Pat:el.·1 h«:Jpetbat satia1lea you." 
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The. Bon'hle Mr. Pater!! amendmellt' was theu put and the Oounoil 
divided as follow8 :-

AJe,.-17. 
Tho Hon'bio 1\1r. S. N. Dauorj'~, 

.. 1t~ja. of MahmudallD.d. 

,. Dr. T. D. Sapru. 

" Pandit Madan Mohan Ma.laviya. 

Nou.-!J8. 
,}')'.o lIOll'blc Sir ClAude Hill. 

JI " Georgo Lowndtl~. 
II " Tbomas Holland . 
JI " William Vincent. 

" " James Melton. 

" ,.. Arthur !nderllOn. 

" " Gangadhll.l' Chitnavia. 
Mr. S. Bastri. " " Mr. W. A.'Irooside. 

II. N. Sarma.. " flit Verney Lovett. 
" II Mr. H. V. Hownrd. II 

" Mit Asad Ali, Khan BlI.hador. " Sir James J;uDouls1' 

" Mr. A.H. lley. 

" Sil' Din8haw WaolllL. W. M. Hailey. " /¥ 
.. 

Mr. V. J. Patel. II I, II. ShRrp. 
II R. A. A!llDt. 

" " 
" Rai Sitaoath Ray Dabadllr. " Maj.-Genl. Sir Alfred Ringley. 

,. Sir Godfrey Fell. 

" Ma.haraja Sir M. C. Nandi. 
" :Mr .. F. C. Rose. 

Rai Krishna Sahal' lIahOOllr. " " C. U. Kesteven. 
" D. de S. Dray. " " 
II Kban Bahadur Miau Muhammad " Lieut -Col. U. Eo Holland. 

. Shall. Sorg.-Genl. W. n. Edwards. ,. 
Sardar SUlldar Singh. II lfr. n. Mooorieff Smith. 

" C. A. Barron. " " Mr. G. S. Khaparde. II " P. L. Moore. 
" " '1'. Rmeraon. " 
" Rai B. D. Shakol Bahadur, ,. " B. H. O. Walsh. 

Mr. K. K. Chanda. It I, C. A. KiDcaid. 
II Sir Joh DOD&ld. " 

II Mr. P. J. Fagan. 

" II J. T. Marten. 

" " W. J. Reid. 

" " W. F. Rice." , 
. The.amendment was therefore negatived. 

The Bon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N .. Sarma :_.11 I think your .. lI6 P.ll. 

Lo~ip ~1 get No. 119 also n~tived :-
, That at the end of claule 26 (2) the fnllowing be inserted :-

0' An ioquiry under this II9Otion may, at the·discretioll of the inveatigatillg authority, 
be beld ill whole or in part ill NrMm and the pro,ieion. of hCtion 11 .hal~ 10 

. far .. may· be, be applicable to taoh prooeeding • .I 

The motion was put and negatived . 

. . The' Bon'ble Mr. G. S. n",parde :-Ml Lord, l withdraw ~1 
amendm.eilt. 

, 'l'hat in c1auae 26 (2) the \fOrda / i" eo.,,"' be deleted, for the word' lOme I the word 
, all' be 1ub.tituted, and after the words' in que.tion ' the wCird, ' and his legal ad,.' be 
iol8l'ted.' " .... 

. :T~,~ondmeDt was by 1.V8 withdrawD. 

-·TilltiD ol&I1I885(J) for the "ON, 'i,. fa."..' n .. follnlo, word. be I1Ib&tituleJ:-
, .. }!iob '(11."1 be ilt Oil..,',.. If noh &utilorlt1'or rtIIODt to " reoord.cllD "rltiD,1O deolde.: 
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Shaji; 1.'he Preaidellt. J 
The Hon'ble Rao Baha.du.r B. N. Sarma; :-" My Lord, I beg 

to move--
"rhat in clause 25(2) the words • i.· camera' be deleted and aft.cr the words 'ag-Aind him' 

the words I Rnd the nature of the evidence iQ so far as it may he disolost-d I he insed,cd, and 
after the words' hue W offar' the worda' the evideuce ho lDay tender' ho ioserted.' 

The olause would read thus :-
'Such authority shall in every cas~ a.lIoI\' the peraoo in ql1811tiou a reasonable olll'ortuuity 

of ILPiltlAriug befol'S it at some ltagll in jt~ prtlLi(l8(liDgs aud '01611, if he '0 appears, explain to 
hilD the na~ure of tbe ohargo made llgainst bim Uond the nat ure of Lhe evidence in GO far u it 
may be disclOlf!llllod ,hall hearT any elplanntion he m~y have to offer a.nd the evidp.uC',e he ma.y 
tender, IUld shall make BIlCh further investigation (if IIllJ) III appears to ~uch allthority to La 
relevant and reasOll&ble.' 

" What I 8ik is that iho invt'Stigating authority shall tell the accus~d 
persoll not merely the natu~ of tho chuge against him, but also the nature 
of the evidence against him, in so far as it may be disclOSfjd without peril to 
the State 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" The Ron'ble Member 
never said Lhat." 

The Hon'ble Ra.o Ba.hadur B. N. Sarma. ;_.11 I said it. The 
object is tbis. It is no usc your simply telling him bespoke I)articular words in 
a particular place-that that is the chargo, There must be also some sort ot 
di6<llosure of the nature- of the evidenoe, na.mely, he was Been and heard saying 
50, by such and suoh a person at such and such a plll.oo ; 80 that he may have the 
opportunity of adducing evidence to show that he \Va, or WIlS not there. Not 
roerely the nature of the charge, but the nature of the evidenoe should be dis-
olosed to the aooused person, It would bc only fair that this should be dono. 

" And then I say that any explanation he may have to offer should be 
taken ~and alao the evidence he may tender. ·It may be said tha.t that 
may 1~t.he1l the trial unnecessarily. My answor is that even under the 
Oriminal Procedure Code witneBRcs may hll disprused with if the object be 
considered by the anthority to be merely for the purpose of seouring d(\)ay or 
defeating the ends of justice; and I submit that ill an inquiry of this sort the 
di86J'etion would be more rigorollsly exercised against tbe accused person, and 
consequently there would be no harm whatsoever in providing that at the dis-
cretion of the authority the evidence tenderod by the aooused should be taken. 
If after taking suoh evidenco, any further invest.igation appears to be necessary, 
the investigating anthority may hold it, 1 therefore submit that the amend-
ments that I seek to have the Council adopt are of an extl'emely reasonablo 
character, a.nd I hope the Governmont will be able to accept them." 

.·R .... The Bon'ble Khan Bahadu:t lIia.n Muhammad Shaft :-
" My Lord, it will be aeen tbat my HOll'hie friend's amendment coDsists really 
of two parts. In the seoond part of his amendment he proposes that the wordiJ 
, the evidence he may tender' be inserted after the words 'have to.offer', 
Now, with regard to this part of his amend mont, your Lordship will notice 
that there a.rc other amendments-Koso 109 to 112-which cover the same 
point, So if your Lordship will accept Iny suggestion that the two parts shall 
be put separately. then the Hon'ble lfembers who have propr.sed amendments 
Nos. 109,·110, 111 and 112, may now address the Council on their own ameud-
menta and the proceedings will be oonsiderably abridged." 

.' BiaB1Ecellency the ~eBideDt :-" All right.; Mr. Shafi." 

The H~~"le Kha.n Bahadllr Mian :Muhamma.d Shaft :-
, "I ~'Ve.an IItmendinent alao, ·my Lord: 

" That in ~~~;dliaH (2)otciJau84\ 20, after the word 'Otftlf' the worell I and talto any 
eridence be JD8.y·ba.'e to adduce in hi' defeuoe' be inserted.' 
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" I should like to add ouly a few words to what has fallen from the lips of 
my Hon'ble friend Mr. Sarma. Your Lordf.hiJI illt::l seen that ill clauso 26, 
Bub·claus\;) (2) the following procedure is laid down: 

. C Ti.e iuve3tigatiDg authority shall tben boll! an inquiry ill ca/ll~ra for tht purllOli& of 
8tK:crl:.kiuing what. in its opinioll, having re~llrd to tile hots and circumstances addllced by tLt! 
GoveWlIlcnt, apprars Itgaiust the pel'l;OIl ill re'llCct of \~h'l!o thfl order has hoon mad/!. Bach 
authorit.y' . 
this is the relevant portion.--

, Su"h antbority sba.ll iu every caso allow the persOll in qU\J5tioll a lcast/llable opportunity 
of aPi'CAring ullfore it "t BOUle stag" iu its proceeding. aud slldl. if he 10 Appears, 
61plain to him tho natul'C of the chargo made agaiu~t him and shall hear ally e1planali(lu 
he l"ay btne to ofier,' and .hal! make 6u(:h fnrthcr iDve~tigatiou (if any) at iLptlcars to such 
authority to be relovant and reaso,ablc.' "-

, 'fhat is to say, the 8ull-olous!;, as it now stands, provides that the authoritv shall 
explain the oharge to the persoll concerned and shall take down whatever 
explanation he has to offer a.nd make any further invl!stigation that the author· 
ity itself may think neoc8.ljary. '!'his do!;s not give any right to the person 
oonoerned to produce evidonoe in his defenoe. Now as the illvestigating 
authority has aU the materials whioh mar bo in the possession of t.he Govern-
ment before it, that is to MY, has read al the evidenoe which the Government, 
have plaoed before the iu'\'estigating a.uthority, if the olause were to remain 
as it now stands it would result, in this, that thc inquiry would be 
practioally ex parte, unlC'.8S the illvestigat.ing authorHy in its di80retion 
think fit to direct fudher inquiry after the person concerned has made his 
explanation. That is not fa.il· play. I submit that. the peril on who is called 
npon to give an explanation ought to havo au opportunity of Bdduoing in 
his own defence suoh evidence as he may wish to produce. As haa been 
pointed out by the llon'ble Mr. SarlM, the Oriminal Procedure Oode alrC'.ady 
Includes ample power, gives ample power, to the authoritl to exclude such 
evidence &8 thcy think is intended mereiy to wasto their time and is not 
neccesary to tho case. It seems to roe that in fairness to the person who 
is called upon to plead to the charge whioh bas been brought against him 
be ought to be given an opportunity of adducillg evidcnce." 

"" The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-cc Pleasoyour Exoellenol, on this H.8 r.l/. 
question 1 have got hvo amendmonts: one is No. 110 and the other IS No. 112 .. 
No. 110 reads thus ;-

'Tbat in clause ~~ (It) after the word. 'ho ma.y have to oller' the word. ' examioe 
HJ witneeses he may produce' be iU80rted. ' 

:My amendment No. lU is-
'That in cll\UlIe 20 (2) after the \fords' lelevaut and rea.eonable' the following 

proviao be iOlerteJ :-
" Provided that the in,eatigatillg authority sbRIl, if the rerso!! in qneatioo appli .. to 

hiOl for process to oompel the attendlUlce of auy witoess or the produotion 
of any document 01' tbing, issue sucb proc" .. , un lell8 for rell8O!ls to be reoorded 
he deems it UUQeoetpry to do 10 aDd for thi. purpose, such authority .ball have 
all the powers cooferred by tbe Cod\! 00 a Court. ' 

IC The pointl my Lord, is this. You can imagine cases iu whioh it will not 
be possible for the persoll concerned to produoe his witnesses, beoaul6 
under cla.use 21 he will be a.t tho time when the investigation takes place. 
under some order of extemmont or internmont, and therefore it will not be 
possiblo for him to go to his place or theplaco where the witnesses are and 
pr{jduce them before the investigatin~ authCll'ity. If he produoes them, it is 
all right. There are many cases in Which ho cau 80 11l0J.uce t bern, because it is 
not a.lways that the Local Government may pass orders ,of extern mont or 
internment. 'l"bey may be satisfied-althoulfh thero ia very little hope of this-
bI'asking ihe man to eXfloute a bond. But if tb8re are other orders paasedi it 
will not be }lossible for him to produce witnesses; and therefore 1 83y that 
r,ower 8bould be given to the investigating authority to summon his witnEl8&e8 
if he a.pplies for summonses. 
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" My Hon'ble friend, the nOIM Momber remarked iu discussing some 
amendment of my Hon'ble friend, Mr. Ohanda, iu rogard to the .. ~e witnosses 
that they would he threatened and this, that a.nd the other. But this does not 
apply for the defenoe witneS..'lell; it IlJlllIiCi to the prosecution witnosses. Here 
we i~re concernod with the aocused i and if cvidenoQ is offered he should bo 
giveu an opportunity of l:alling the witncSlIes j and if thoso witlleflses OBDnot be 
produofld, the courts should be Oll1powcl'cd to summon thos.c witMsges and 
oramino them. AB tho seotion stands at present the investiga.ting authori~1 has 
no power whatevart.o SUInDlOU any witne&~ ". 

His Excellency the President :-" Mr. Chandal you have got &D 
alJLtmdlllent on this P" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Xamini Kumar Cha.nda. :-" Yes, I beg to 
movo-

, I That in claulB 25 (3) after I.he words' have to olIer' tbe words' &lid shall Bumw'1U such 
witll&lleB as he dillireo to call and enwino them' be in,erted. ' 

II I have nothing more to add. It 

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :-" Your Lordship 
will be pleased to put these two separately; tho first part rela.tee to the. nature 
of the evidence to be disclosed, and the second part rolatea to the taking of 
evidcnoe. 1 would Ii\e the first part to be put firat." 

The Bonfble Sir V.ri1liam Vincent :-" My Lord, may I ex-
plain '. • . P" 

The BOIl"ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-II The Honlble the Homo Member 
wants to acoept lome amendmonj." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-"Mr. Patel with his u8unl 
ingenuity hal hit the nail on tho head. I am preparscLto aocept amend-
ment No. 112 of the Hon'ble Member himself with some small changes in tf)e 
form which the drafting department may reoowmend." 

His Bltoellenoy the President :-" Will you tell me how moch 
of Mr. Sarma's amendment that disposes of P" 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vinoent :-" I object to the use of 
t~e .word • witness' becauae the iuvestigating authority, as has been pointed 
out, is not a Court of. jllltice or a judicial body; and it sooms.to me that that 
word it! inappropriate; but Sir George Lowndes has modified the amendment 
in a way that will, I hope.·meet Mr. Sarma." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sarmals motion was put and negatived. 

His Bxoellenoy the President :-" Aro yon satisfied, Mr. 
ShaftP" . . 

The Boa'ble Khan BahK1U" .ian Muhammad Shaft:-
"YOB, ~1 ~rd.n . 

The Jhn'ble Mr. V. J.' Patel:-" I do not wsnt.to pr~s my 
amendment Ut.:~ 

.• :' :'," " , ,,' 

. The Bon1;!. lttr.Kamlni Kumar Ohanda:':"-" tdo not want 
to preIS my amendment lOf)''' 
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. The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-"l'hie, your Exoellency, is a very 
simple amendment: 1 beg to move-

, 'J'hat ill cl~u8e 20 (2) f(lr the wardA' lll'{!['donDLlo opporlndty of apraring Ldoro it at. 
lome stage,' the worJs 'to aJlllt'ar before it at every st.ngc 1 be !ilbstitutttl. 

" I want that this investig'ation !illOultl take :place ill t.be p"(JsellCC of the 
person concerned and not behind his baok. 'l'hat 11l aliI wnnt." 

The Hon'ble Sir James DuBoula.y :_fI Government oannot 
accept. that TlIO same l1iiUeulty occurs a!l has been referred to before 110 otten. 
l'ho names of })l.'o)'llo wbo givo information and of witneSSU8 who come there 
to 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. P&tel:-" Your Exoell(JDcy. it is difficult 
to hear." 

The Hon'ble Sir James Du.Boulay : -" Thore must 1)0 times in 
the course of an inquiry when statements fire being read by the 
investigating authorities 01' farsooll are being examined before thenl. It is 
rssential for the protectiou 0 the porsons who make these statements that their 
identity should not be given a.way : and At suoh times it is thereCore imp088ible 
to allow the person COD(lcJ'ned to be present." 

The motion lrl18 put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" My Lord, 1 suggest thn.t 
Mr. Pa.tel's amendment No. 112 might be put 88 it stands, on the understand-
ing that we are to eliminate .the word 'witness' and 8ubstitute some 
expres&onaftcrward.s whioh will 110t suggest a. judioial proceeding; I 
understood, my Lord, that your Excellenoy 8tated that there. would be a.D 
adjournment.", 

Bia Excellency the President :-" There will be an adjournment 
for tell, at I) o'olock. " 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" That there will be lin 
adjournment to enable us to put a.U these amendments into shape. If thillJ 
amendmont is accepted, it is uoderstood that we shall redraft it on tho linea I 
have refented to 

His. Excellency the Pre(Jident :-" Th~re will be an interval 
soJItewbere between to-morrow morning and the next time wo Eit on this:Bm 
during whioh the Legislati\'e Department will bo able to pllt these things into 
shape. I will llUt Mr. Patel's amendment (No. 112) [IS it stands On that under· 
standing. " 

'l'he motion was put and agreed to. 

The Honble Mr. Ka.mini Kumar Chanda. :-" My Lord, I beg 
to move that the two provi808 to olause 26 (2) be deleted. The p!OvilOl 

f Provided that the illvestignting authority shall cot disclOie to thA pel1l0D whOle cue'i. 
before it ally fact the communication of which might enchuger t.he publio pfety or the .fety 
of aDY inalvidual : . 

• ProYided further thAt nothing in thi. lub-aeoLion lihall be deemed to entitle tbe perto~ in . 
question ~ appear or to he repmlented before the investigating authority by pleader, nor .blll . 
theLooal Governm&nt. be 10 entitled! 

" My Lord, I move that these two provisos be deleted. " 
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ti~e HonlHe Sir William Vinc(;'llt :-" My loru, I have just 
road the firS!, proviso t.o thiscJause and all it CDscts is tha.t the iuvE'.stigating 
authorit.y shall not discloso to the person: w}l()se case is before it any fact thfl 
communication of which might eudanger the publio safety or tho snfety of any 
individual. I cannot think that tho Hon'hlo Member seriously contemplatl!s 
that the investignting authority should disclol'e matters which are prejudicial 
to tlJe pub!i(' interest or which would really mean the murder of a.n ullfortuuute 
witnefiS. I cannot bolieve that he really "ants that." 

The Honible Rao Ba.hadur B. N. Sarma :-" I also move, lny 
Lord, that tho second proviso to olause 2Ci(2) be deleted. I have not heard 
distinctly what the attitude of Gorornment· is with regard to the Ilppointment 
of a plead.&r." 

The Hon'ble Sir James DuBoulay:-" I RID afraid that thll 
attitudo of Government is against Mr. Sarma." 

The Bon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sa.rma :-" I think these 
t\\O Nos. 115 and 118 go out automatically since No. 104 was rejected." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Surendra. Ha.th Banerjea:-" My JJow l 

I beg to move • • • • 

Bis Excellenoy the President :-" No, no; you had your opl'O'" 
tunity on amendment No. 10'; this question WM discUKSOO thon; we nre only 
seeing what J!rog~ we have made. The question is that the two provisos 
to olauae 2!s(2) be deleted." . 

. The motion was put'and negatived. 

The BOD'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" My Lord, I beg to move my 
amendment which runs 88 follows:- ' 

t That in the lint provillO to clalll8 21J (2) for tbe word, 'shait not ditcIOit" the woru8 
1 may not for the reasons til be recorded in writing diacloee 'be IUbstituted,'iJ.. • 

The proviso will then r~d as follows:-
t Provided that the investigating authority may not fOf the reasons to Le recorded in 

writing dilOlOie to the persoD whOle case i. before it any fact the con:muDication of which 
might endaD~er the public ... lety or the Barety of any individual! . 

... This will meet, I believe, the ol'iticislllS of the Hon'ble the Home Member 
in legard to Mr. Chanda's amendment whioh the Councilhs8 just rejected. I 
propose that the investigating authority refuse to disclose to the person con-
cerned any fact which, in its opinionl is likely to ondanger the safety of the 
publio or any individual I but in doing so, the authority must record ita reasons 
i~ writing 'I. 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m B. Vinoent :-" My LOrd, I submit 
there really is no re&8011 to modify the wording of this omuse. I have disoUllled 
the olause so frequently that I am ashamecl of doing so again. It pl'ovidea tha.t 
the investigathig authority. shall not disclose to the person whose case is before 
it any fact whioh would -"endanger the publio Kafety or the safety of any 
individual, and DO henefit would .be Rained by making the 8uggesteci chan.~e 
in the wording., ... J think it,is reasonable th~t tho investigl\ting authority should 
bounclel' a diatinotoblig!l!tiQn . Dot to communicate information of this kind 
to the pel'8Onwhose oase is under inv.estigation in the circumstanoes contem-
plated." 

The 11 on'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel:-:-" It is for the Local Gover,nmcnt 
who has to decide the faots to say whether t,here are BinY reB8OJl8 why they 
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refn;,ed to disclose certain facts whioh would be material to the ddenc' of the 
acoused. 'llhat ifi the main reason why I want the inVf~&tir,atiDg authority to 
record the r~asol1~ for iLs ordor refusing to disclose any fr.ct. ' 

The motion was llut and Dctatived. 

'!'he Ho:n'ble Mr. V. J.1:Jatel:--" My Lord,l bcg to move w1 
amendment whioh runs as follows-

'Tha.t in thu lIeoond proviso to claue 26 (i) for the \vonl 'elltitie ' the word 
t debar I &nd for the word I entitled I the word' debarred I f,Q .ubatituted.' 

I think it would I.Hl a great advantage if both parties were allowed to 
appear by pleader." 

The motion was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde :-" My Lord, the amendment 
whioh I wish to move rca.ds thus- .~ 

1 

(That in clause 25 (8) the word' Dot' be deletd.' ' 
"We all heard yesterday what the Hon'ble the La.w ~lemLer sa.id, tha.t the 

Evidence Aet and the rulcs of evidence were instruments of discovering the 
truth, and anybody who nogleots the laws of evidence and thc rules of evidenoe 
roally shuts his I!yes to truth or debars himself from disoovering it. If that is 
80. my Lord, I do not understand why the investigating authority sh,)uld 
not be oontent with the la.w of evidenco. Don't, ilioy want to know the 
truth P I believe they do. The a.ppointment requires that they should go 
into tlle matter and find out the truth, So 1. propose that the word 
I not' be delete~, and then the su1J.sootion will run &8 follows: I subjeot f.<l 
tho provisions of sub-sootion (2) the inquiry shall be ooDducted in such 
manner 88 the investigating authority consid~s befit suited to elicit the 
facts of tho . Castl j and in ma.king the inquirl such a.uthority shall bo 
bound to observe the rules of the law of evidence, and that is the reason· why 
I have suggested this amendment." 

His Excellency the President :-" You have got a. similar 
amendment, Mr. Ohanda P " 

The BOD'ble Mr. XamiDi Kumar Chanda :..:..." I nave 
nothing more to add to \\' ha.t tl'(I Bon'ble Mr. Khaparde has said, my Lord." 

The motion was put and negatived. 

The Bon'ble 1Ir. C. A. Kinoaid :_u I have got to address the 
Council on this point, my Lord," 

His Exoellencythe Pnai4ent :_U But we are not discuasing 
Mr. 8aatri's amendment now." ' 

.. 
The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" My Lord, I am afraid I am 1)ot 

in a position to go up to the standard of my Hon'ble friend Mr. Khaparde. 
My amendment is 8r moderate one. I will ftrst read it according to the rules. 
I beg .to move that-

, in clauee 26(8) for the word, r.ball not be bouDd to oblerve ' the words 'sbaD, 
as far &I potaible' be .ub.tituted. . 

!rhe clause will read thus :-
• Subject to the provi,ioJII of 8ub·aection (2) the inquiry. shall be conducted in such 

manner 1111 the inT6Itig'IIting autbori~1 oODlider. beat luitAld to elioit ~be facts of 
the CMC and iD making tIle iD~QiTY 5DOh authori~y .hall, at far 11.8 i possil,le, 
follow the ,'rues of the law of eVidence.' 

"Now. if'Hon'blellembers will turn their attention to the amendment 
that foHows and which stands in the Dame of my Hon'ble friend Mr. Saatri, 
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it nl!~o requires what 1 require, tha.t. iu clause 25(3) for the wonts f ;,111111 not • 
tho words 'shall as far as IJO&Iible' be substituted. We do not by those amend-
ments, your Excellenoy, ask t.hat the invtlSt.iguting authority shel! under all 
CiI'CuUlstanc(',s be bound to follow the rules of evidence 88 if it W81'0 II COHrt of 
law j bu!' we say that it should be guided os fur as possible by the rules of 
evider,(·e. It should not be left entkely free to discard the rul.gs of evidenoe 
alrogether. 'l'bat is our point, Sond I t!'Ust. the llon'ble the Home :MemLer 
will at &lly rate consider this suggeRtion of ours." 

His Excellency the President :_u Mr. 8astri. have you anything 
to say r" . 

The Hon'bleMr. SrinivasaSastri :-"1 have nothing to add, 
my JJOrd. II 

'-66 P.lI. The Hen'hle Mr. C. A. Kinca.id :-__ " My Lord. one is so accus-
tomed to regArd the laws of 6videnc,; with slavish admiration that it ill with 
almost a feeling of diftmay that one heal'S it, said that the rules are generally based 
on COllllilon sense but are al~o somfltimes divorced from common sense, thut 
they sometimes have their origin in true principles and in other times have 
their origin in hist.orical incidents that belong to 80 remote a past as to 
be now forgotten; that they are not immutable law!! which ne,,-cr vary but 
that they change in different countries and in the same cOllntrie8 at 
different times. Yet this is the proposition which I wish to prove by Olle or 
two illustrations. - Yesterdny, my IJord. 1 referred to tho case of l)arties giving 
evidence on their own behalf in oivil and criminal caseIJ. !I.'he old objection to 
this practice was based Oil a fear of the &in of perjury. 'I'hiB no doubt is a 
sound principle of religion, but it has nothing to do with the prinoiplcs of 
evidence. I shall not, however, labour this point_liS I went into it yesterday 
at considerable length. li;r next illustration is a case where an accusod person 

. makes n confession to a poltceman. In England suoh a oonfession is admis-
sible. There was a time in India when such a confession was admissible also. 
Now it is inadmissible. '£he reason why it is inadmissible Wa!I that it was 
found that confessions were so often extorted by police torture, that the Legill-
lat.ure thought it advisable to make aU confessioDs to a policeman. unl~s9 Jpllde 

.. in the presence of a Magistrate, inadmissible. YetJ my Lord, many of these 
excluded confessions are true and voluntary, and to admit a true and 
voluntary confel!sion i! a sound principle of evideuce. Thus the Evidence 
Aot as it stands violates instead of observes in iliia partioular tho true' 
principles of evidence. 1 shall prove this by a simple example tabn 
from the ordinary affahs of life. Supposing anyone of us ha.d a wat.ch 
swlen and complained to the police. Suppose that after a police inquiry the 
police man brought up a acrvant nnd the 8Ol'Vant in the owner's prosenoe and 
in the policeman's presence admitted t.he theft of the watch. Would the 
owner laY, I No. this cannot be true. because this confession is made iu th~ 

.presen('.e of a . policeman and in the absence of & )J agistrate.' Surely not. He 
would say to the servant 'you stole my watch, did you. scoundrel P' where is 
it P' Thus showing that in apitc of the Evidence Aot, he fully accepted the 
coijleasion of the servant. 

" I next come to the C8ti6 of an accomplice's evidence. This is very remark· 
able, beC&U86 under section 188 of the- Evidence At't a conviction can be baPed 
upon the unsupported testimony of an accomplice. Nevertheless, High Oourt 
after High Court has dia.regarded this aeolion and hu preferred to follow illus-
tration B of sootion 114. This lays down that the Court may presume the 
evidence of an aooomplice as unworthy of credit unless· supported in . ma.terial 
particulllrB, I ~o not wisll in allY way to quarrel with the Judges of the High 
Co~r~ p"er thia. b~t Iw~uld say with all respeot and deference that they are 
r~ny foUowibg an. ,old tradition of Huglish law whioh haa little or nothing to 
do· with the principles of evidence. I have heard it said, and I believe oorroot· 
ly.although 1 oaunot,sp,eak ~08itively III I have made no independent research, 
that this praotiOe of rejecting the UIlIUpported testimony of an aooompliceis 
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IJased upon the old treason trials of I~n~lll,nd, A man oO:l'riotfKI of t1'6I!5011 WIl..'! 
sent.enceu to Le hfmged, drawn flnrl quartered, an extremely ling-ding anrl 
painful dpll.th. Tho result Wflii thati ;, udges, except in times or groat politio:;! 
ol'citcmout, ui,ed to (I() thdl' nhnosj, to get tho aocl)sed off. ~I'hay urlli; ruled 
that no mall ShOl!ld be ,col1victP.11 of I.rea..'>on excopt upon thfl testimony of two 
eye-witnesses, As these two eye-witnesscs were general1y accomplioe!!; tho 
JUd~C8 lJl"xt. l'uled that thn ummpportod testimony of an aocompliee was 
unworthy of credit unless SnppfJrt.ed in material particulars. 'HlOY thus 
attained their ohject by g'JttiDg off Il. large number of &ocused persons. From 
treason trials tho practioe spread io ot.her trials, and thus we have nOw as pllrt 
of law of the land this practieo which is based not upon tho tmc prillciplos 
of evidenc(t, but on the oi'uelty of thlj aneicnt English law. 1'0 ruakemy 
tn(~aning "hllr, I give another instance (hawn from tho affairs of daily life. 
SupJlOsing one Smith c,\me up to any ouo of us and said 'llrown and I hnve 
killed your son.' Would the fathOl' then say to himself, ' Smitb no doubt 
killed my son but not. Brown,' for tho only thing against Brown is the UIl-
supported t.estimony of Smith. Surely not. The first thing the father WOlllel 
do would be to go off to the nearest polioe-station and oharge both Smith and 
Brown with Illurder. 

" My next illustration is tho M.<;O or heMs"y evidence, lIeri; al, least it lUay 
be thought that we arc on solid rook and that whatever else is right or wrong, 
every stattlmeut made in a court must be first··hand testimony. To revert once 
more to the Pickwiok tnsl, when Mr. Sa.muel Weller was givmg his evidence he 
let fall the remark' out with it, as tht policeman said to the little boy when 
he .bad s\vallowod a farthing.' Instantly )fr. Justice Stareleigh woke up and 
said, 'you must not tell l1S what the polioeman Mid or anybody else said. 
beca.use that would not be evidence.' M.y Lord, it might well be thought that 
a rul." of evidence; the br~aoh of which would rouse even Mr. Justice St&releigh 
from his slumbers must contain a truth 80 tremendous that it would beaocepted 
1;>1 the whnlecivilized world. It may, therefore, come by a slight surprise to 
manr members of tbis 09unoil to hear thft.tneitber Franoe, Spain, Italy nor 
BelglUffi exclude by their law8 hearsay evidence in trials. But it ma.y be 8~id 
'Oh, tbese are no doubt civilized nations. Italy is the mother of arts and 
musio. Franco it tho home of pure rea80niTig and soientifio thought, but for tho 
true principles of jurisprudenoe we must go to Britain.' Well, my Lord, I 
would 8sk the members of this Council to come with me to Britain and scarch 
there the true prinoiples of jurisprudence. Thl~ Island of Grp.llt Brit,ain 
includes two kingdoms, and I have often heard it said hy gentlemen borQ in 
the north of the 'llweed tha.t the true secret of England's greatness is"ber good 
fortune io being allied to her sister kingdom whioh is far the greater and far 
more splcndid historically of the two My Lord, it is not for me, a mcre irish-
man, to deoide btltween the conflioting cla.ims of these two Breat and famous 
mona.rchies. But I think, I ca.n say, without fear of contradiction, that the 
Scotch Court:E hold as high a reputation 8S any courts in :Europc, aDd that the 
intellects of the Judges who preside over them and of the advocates who praoti8(l 
in tbemare as clear and 8.!1 pl),J1etrating 88. any judges or any advD<:at.es any-
where elae. It will, therefore, be 8.IlUrprUIC to some members of this Council 
to learn that in Scottish courta hcu1'l8y evidence is not ex.oluded. N ow what is 
the reason P The reason, my Lord, has nothing whatever to do with the true 
principles of evidAnoe. 'fhe jury system of Bnglanu goes 80 far baok that there 
was e. time when juries were so ignorant and so uneducated tha.t judge. ... 
despaired of making them undorstand tho difference in the value of fust-hand 
IUld second-hand evidence. 'llhey therefore cut the gordian knot by exoluding 
second-hand evidence altogether. This W88 no doubt convenient, but it was not 
in CODllonu.noo with true priociples. I will again support my argument by an 
instance drawn from the common atIairs of life. Supposing the son of any ODe 
of UB was ba.thing and Smith came up to one of us a~d said : Bro'!ll- tells me 
that your Bon bas been drowned.' Would not we be stnokon WIth gnef; would 
not "e lllSb off to the seashore in the hope ~ither of II&ving our son or at any 
rate ieocvering his body? And yet, my Lord, in a court of justice Smith's 
evidence on the lubjeot would be absolutely exoluded unless aud until Brown 
went int<! the wf.tnea8-bo~ and related. "wh~. be hadhim~ !IOBn • • 
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His Exoellency the Pi.'osident :-" I am very 10th to stop you, 
.Mr. Kincaid. We all know it is a very interesting subjcot. But will yon 
now como to tho aDlcltdmc!.It pOI 

The Bontble Mr. C. A. Kinon.id :-" MyllOrd, I thought I was 
.peaking to the amendment.1t 

I 

His Exoelleucy the Pzoesident :-" I know it i.~ a most interest· 
ing 8ubj60t. It jg now 6 o'olook. Will you COlJ!'\ to the amendment P" 

The Bon'ble Mr. C. A. Kinoa.id :_" Very ,rell, my Lord, if that 
is your Lordllhip's view I shall bring DIy apeech to R olosp., IlB quickly &8 possible. 

" I do not want to decry the rules of tlk Jaw of evidence at all 'l'hey 
have llroved exoellent in practioe, and in the ordinlU'y law Courts I would lIot 
change them for the world. All I want to impress on the Oouncil is that 
they arc merely one method, and often a rough and ready method of 
finding out the truth. They ha.ve nothing boly or &acred in them. They do 
not olaim a. divine origin like the Dible. the Koran or tho Veda! to quoto 
my Hon'ble friend Mr. Barma. But it rollV be said that it is true that the 
rules of the law of evidence havo their faults, but still they bave been univer· 
sally adopted in tribunals aDd it is 6 sound judioial rule ,tarO deNis. There 
is no doubt something in that, and if every tribunal had Muptcd the rules of 
evidence. I would admit there was a very great deal in it, l~ut under IItlOLion 1 
of the Evidence Act the ruleli of tbela.w of evidence do not apply to arbitration 
tribunals. Now, my Lord, the men who preside over. arbitration courts are not 
lawyers, they are not men trailled in sifting evidencc, they are just ordinary 
laymen. Yet the law pays such respect to their decisions that it will not allow 
the courts to interfore with thorn j it will not .now the parties any right of 
appeal. I think from this it is olear tha.t the Legislature admits that there 8.l'e 
other ways of arriving at the truth than by~a. alaviRh adherence to the rules of 
the law of evidonce." 

... r.lI. The Bon'hle Dr. Tej Bp,hadllf Sapru :-" My Lord. it is 
IOmewho.t an irony of fate . . . • . 

BiB Excellency the President :_CI Will you be long, Dl'.Bapru P" 
·~-The Bon'ble Dr. Tej Sahadur -Sapru :_fI No, my Lord, I will 

take only! or 6 minutes. 
"It is aomewhat an irony of fattl tha.t we, Indian lawyers, should feel proud 

of British. jurisprudenoe, while true born Englishmen should have to find 
fault with their own. . When I heard Mr. Kincaid finding fault with English 
juri6prudenoe and referring to French jurisprudenC(l. Italian juri9prudence 
and Ruaia.n ju'risprudenoe,-probably he did not refer to Russian jurisprudence, 
I was wondering--whether Mr. Kincaid would not after bis retirement go to 
Parliament· and play the rOle of BenthaDl and ask English- Judges and 
juries to revise and to throwaway all their inherited rules of evidence and 
~pt his .own ideal. of t~e law of . evidenoe. I am old fashion~ enough to 
thlDk that the rulea of eVIdence whIch have been framed by English lawyers 
al'8 based on accumulated human experience, and that if there is oceaaiOD for 
the observance of those rules in . ordinary oases in India, there is the still 
greater occasion for the U8e of these rules in cases of this ·oharaoter where 
fraukly and avowedly you are not adopting judioial form. 

" M.yLord, I wiUcontent myselfDy reading to your Lordahip' a pasaage 
· hom a book which proba.bly repreaents more or less either the ideas or tho 
· wi.hee of -the Hon'ble Hr. Kincaid on this matter. A learned leg&l writer 
· (llr. Carter) .ya :....;. 

.: I A methocI of trial, where witu88leB io our &eD.S are rarely if ever oalled, may do ita \fork 
wettc01Igb in a small community where everybody know. wbat 8'feryboc1y elle i. doing; Lot 
thee! Pr!mitiv~ condition. did not lqt for ever, aDd when they. chauged, the- potitioD of an 
aoeuI4iiI person mUlthll18 beeD,acoording to modern DOti~ edremell harsh and difficult.. 
H,,,~ not perlllitt.cl tooalhritlleue&, QQeen Y,?, i •• jd ~ bave clireoted t~e ~ud .. " ~ 
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allow prilODlll's to oall wit!l8P5eS in felony; bnt lLia W:l.8 rej."l\rdtld a~ 1l.1I j""dulgullce, the ruling 
b~ilJg tha.t \vitne8~e8 were 110t to be heard agaiu.t. the Crown, even in falony, amI if sucTI 
WJtn~8 wilre called, they were D<lt.8wllro. Before the gtt:at Ciyil War the fuUowing W8re th,) 
f!1lotll1'6ll iu wbich a cl·imio:l.l trial dittered from 1£ criminal tri.&! of to-day : -

(I) The prisoner IV&!! oonfined m(ltol or lellS btlcretly alld could ~Qt preps.re his defclloo, 
He W!lS cn:nined and hill examination tshn down and I1stlll .gahl~t him. 

(£) He hl«l DO notice of the e'lidenoo which WI\6I going t4l be produced again.t biro. 
(;.1) He hall 11\' oonusel eithfr before (lr at tria.!. ' 
(~) Thcro wore no ruleD of cvid,mce &II we undorstand them. 'tho witne8sos were nat 

nece!llarily coufr011t.td with the vriiouer, lIor were originals of docnments 
prodllced, tho COnfcaaioll1 of aeuompliclls were not only admitted, but wers 
regardOll as spoeially ,-agent. 

(0) Tbe prisoner waR not allo\'\'l.d to 011.11 witneuAS on hill 0"0 behalf; had he been 
permitted, he could not have done Ie with effect; fo~ hc could not filld out ",hat 
evidence they ",ould give, or procure their attend'llIle. In later tilIiPI tbey 
were not examined on oatb even if they were called. 

After the Civil Wa.r .OIllS improyem~nts were made. In 1695 porlKlo. iudi41ted fllr 
high treason or misllrison at tre3110D wilre to have a copy of the indiotment ave da) 8 bofore 
triij 1 and to liave oounsel and witnCll8e8 upon oath.' 

,. If all t.he .arguments of Mr. Kincaid aro to prevail, we must bo prepared 
in the year 1919 to go back to the times before the great Civil War." 

The Hon1Jle Mr. V. J.Patel:-" YOui' Excellenoy, in this disous- 5·1 P.J(, 

sion' one is likely to lose sight of the main amondment that is for tho oonsi-
deration of the Council. and it is that I do not want this Oounoil to suy that 
the investigating anthority shall in all casea be bOllad to follow the rules. of 
evidenoe j all I want is that they shall pa.y attention to the rules of evidenoe." 

The motion was pnt and the Council divided as follows :-
41tl- 16. NQu-S4. 

The Hoo'ble Sir Oanga.dhar ChitnAYis. 
" " Mr. S. N. D&oerjea. 

His E:rcelloncy the Commander-in·Chief. 
The Hon'ble Sir Claude Hill. 

" " Raja of Ma.hmudabad. " 
" " " Dr. '1:'. B. Sapru. II 

Pandit Madan Mohan Mala· .. " " 
viya. " 

" OJ :AIr. S. 8astri. 
. , 
" 

" " Mr. B. N. Sarma. " 
" " Mr. V. I. Patel. 

" I, Mr. M. A. Jinnah. 
u " Siy Fazulbboy Cnrrimhhoy. 

" 
" 
" 

" " , MabarajaSir M. C. Nandi. .. 
" Kh.n Babadnr MiaD Muham· " 

mad Sh .. fi. 

" JI Sardar Bun dar Singh. 
. , 
" 

" " Mr. G. S. Khaparae. 

" " 
RBi B. D. Shukul Babadur. " • Mr. K. K. Chanda • L" " " 

" 
" 
" .. 
" 
" 
" " 
" 
" II 

.,.,.~~ -, -~~. :'''~ . _ . " 
·.· .. ·The amendmeJlt was therefore lIeg.ativ6€\, . 

(The Oounnil adjourned till ~.4.0 r.M,] 

" Sir Sankanw Nair. 
II .. Sir George to"udB!!. 

" 
. II 

" 
" ., 
" 
II 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" ,. 

" 
" 
" 
.. 
" . , 
" 
" . " " 
" 
" 

Sir Thoma. HolJallll. 
Sir William ViDcen'. 
Sir Jamea :Heston • 
Sir Arthur Anderton . 
Sir Verney LoveU. 
Mr. H. P. Howard. 
Sir Jamea DIlBonl!!.y. 
Mr. A. H. IJe1. 
Mr. W. M. Hailoy. 
Mr. H. Sharp. 
Mr. R. A. Mallt, 
Major-General Sir' Alfl'ed 

Bingley. 
Sir Godfrey roll . 
Mr. F. C. ROt>e. 
Mr. C. n. KetteYen, 
Mr. D. de S. Brar' 
Lieutenant-Colona R. E. 

Hollaud. 
8urgeou-Genml W. R. 

Edward .. 
Mr. n. R. Clarke . 
Mr. H. Moncrief Smith, 
lfIr. C. A. Harron . 
Mr. P. L. Moore. 
Mr. T. EmeI'flOD. 
Mr. E. B. C. W.lIb. 
Mr. C. A. Kincaid. 
$ir J obn DOD&Id • 
Mr. P .. 1. '&gau. 
Mr. J.T. Martea. 

" Mr. W. J. Reid. 
N • Mr. W. F. :Rice." 
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lHO I'.M. The Hon"ble Mr. G. S. Kha.pa.t:de :-" The arnon<lmellt whioh I 
,,;Ilh to move, your Excellonoy, roads as follows:-

('l'hat in clal1&e 1l,5{b) for the word. 'may if it LLinke fit' the wortI (slia1\' 00 sDuati-
tilted.' " 

Clause 25(f) nt presentruns:-' 
'On tbe t'Oml'letioll of the inquiry, the investiga.ting authority shall report iu writing 

to the Looal GovernlD{lnt tht! conclusions at whioh it bal arrived, and may if it 
thin ka fit, ildduce reaSODS ill ~nwort thereof.' ' 

"For tho words' may, if it thinks fit', I would propose to substitute tbe 
"\lol'Il I shall.' 

I( 'l'bi!!, I t.ake it. will Dot do. any injury to anyone, b(,,caURO this report will 
be intended for the UJOAI Government and the Looal Govcrnmollt would like, 
I believe. to have a.ll Buch reasons as the investigating lI.uthority may think fit 
io put down. So I wish to substitute the word • &hall' for the words • may, 
if it thinks fit '." 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" 1 am prepared to accept 
this amendment on' behalf of the GnvelIlmcnt." 

The) motion was put and agreed to. 

li~ '.If. Tho Hon'ble 111'. V. J. Pa.tel:-" May it please your Exoellency, 
;r beg to move that to claU$8 25 (5) the following be added;-

• In Inch conclusion. the inveetig&tillg autbority .hall atato clearly whether or not, in its 
opinion, ·the JlI'lIon is Of hae been actively COllccrned in 8ny uarcbiual or revolutiollary move-
ment II alleged by the Looal GO'f81'Dment.' 

"·On a referenoe to clause 21 read with olause 26 your Excellenoy will 
find that the Looal Government b88 to make nn order a.gainst the person on 
the ground that the man is concerned with any movement referred to in 
sootion 20. The inveRtigRting authority should, I submit, on that information 
deady find whether the person concerned is or is not concerned in the move-
ment referred tn in section 20 81 alleged by the Local Governmont. I .. do • not 
for ~ moment suggest that the Local Government is bound to accept that 
finding. All that 1 want is that the investisating authority should be required 
to state olearly ita finding as to this partioular allegation." 

6-U ".. The Bon"le Sir William Vinoont :-" My Lord, we believe the 
object whioh the Hon'ble Member bas in view is already met by the words of 
the olause &8 drafted, but if it will Mtisfy bis wishes I am quite prepared to 
aocept the amendment in the following modified form. Pernaps the Hon'ble 
Member will oompa.re It. 

6·" ' .•. 

I That to IUb-olauae 5 of olause 26 the following be added :-
'10 repoRiDg .neh ooDOlllfiona the invllliigating authority.hall ltate "hether or DOt, in 

it.-opinioD, tbe ptno~ in queati01l ii, or hal been, ao~ively cODcerned in aDY m01'8ment of the 
Dature referred to in MOljoa 20.' 

The'Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-"Y, Lord, thil is aUright; it 
meet. the requilemente 01. my amendment." 

The amendmeut in themodifted form was put and agreed to. 

Th~ ~J;l"le~. KudDi K1UIUi.r Chanda :-" I think, My 
Lord, thIS d18~.of my amendment- No. 126." 

.• That to 4l~QIe!Ji;(II),th.' followlDg prOTWOD bt adW :-
I Ptol'lW dtllt·tbe' laT_lptll\l MtllOritllha1l &,at -ra lte IHln, .. to wbttherlt " eatlalled ~hat 

tbe perIOD ID qn,.&ion "or bu bela 10th., eolltlnle4 'I _ ana" '" m,ulUDt of tNDatarerefent4 
Ie jo HOtIGD 110, ..a hi cut It II JUll eo.u.a.a tile finn ,).aU be M (nIOt 41"',..a,· 
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His Excelloncy the President :-" You do not wish to }ll'Cl1S 
your ameudment." 

The lIon'b\e Mr. KtPllini Kuma,r Chanda. :-_" No, my 
Lord. " 

The ROll'ble Rao Ba.hadur B. N. Sa.rma. :_U In view of the 
acceptance by .Government of amendment No. 112,.1 beg to withdraw my next 
amendment.- II 

The amondments were by leave withdrawn. 

The Bon'ble Mr. Xamir.i Kumar Cha.nda.:- II My Lord, I 
beg to lDove-·- . 

• That ill clau~e 2ii (C) for tho word' IIlIlY' tbe word I ahall • be lubotitutod.' 

His Exoellency the President :-" lJ'he word I may' occurs throe 
times in tha.t snb~clause. Which one (\p you mean ?" 

The Bon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Cha.Dds. :-" I mean tho 
I n1!tY 'in the IWlt line • and on 5uch a recommendation, tho IJocal Government 
may extend the duration of the order accordingly'. . 

ff I wo aid propose that instead of the I may , there the \ford' sha.ll • be 8ub-. 
stituted. " 

• The Bon'ble Sir James DuBou1&l· :-" There is soma difficulty 
in understanding which of t.he various I rna,s' lV, Chanda refers to ". 

Bis Excellency the President :_IC The Hon'blc Member means 
the I may' in the second last line." 

The Bon'ble Sir Jam.es DuB.oulay :_fI It seems to me that this 
would prevent the Local Government from letting a man go, though t~e 
investigating authority had not coID'pleted ita inquiriOll or come to an, con-
clUsion, the Local Government had lDdepondently made up its mind that 
thore 'were not suffioient grounds for taking action against the person con-
cerned. 

" Weare therefore not prepared to accept this amendment." 
The motion was put. and negatived. 
The motion tbat clause 25 as amended by the Seleot Oommittee and 11.8 

fW'ther amended st.and part of the Bill was put and agreed to. . . 

. The Bon'ble Sir WUliam Vinoent :-:-" My Lord. I move that 
clause 21) as amended by the Select Oommittee stand part of the Bill." 

. .. 
The Bon'ble Mr. KamiDi Kumar Chanda. :-" My Lord, I &.16 1'.Il, 

beg to move tLe following a.mendment :- . _ 
f·Tbltiu ollu.e 2.6(l) for ~he worda I may di.charge' thc words I if the reilOr' .bowe 

that lueh authority is Dot Flti.fied that the ",reon i. or ba. been ac·iively COncerned in lUoh 
area in any D,ovemen~ of the nature referred to In teOtIOD ,20 .hall dilObarge' IIId for the 
worda 'or may mike • the words 'ind in other caeel may make· be lubstituted.' 

.~ ~he lub-cla.me will then read like thi.:-
. : .. II f Onreoeipt of the report of the investigating authority. the Local Govl!rnmcotr if tbe 

report '~Qw. that .uoh authority is Dot IIotil6ed thAt the penon i. or hu been acti ve y oon-
. oernt'dJq. su.:h area in Illy movement of tbe nature referred to in ·l8Otion to, .hall di80barge 

the order made under section 2.1, and in otherou88 mll.1 m&ke Iny order which is au.thorised 
by that ·aeoLion.' II 

• That In cllUlt 116(6) tbe word 'If' be dol'l.4Id ... for tb. word. '.ba. lICIt aompleted· the wOld.' .hall 
cOlDplete • be IlIb,tllllied aud tbe word. 'from I1lCJh Illtborl'l' to tbe.ud of the IIIb·ollll .. be del.ted.' 
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The Hon·ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" My Lord, I havo attempt-
en to oXlllain to this Oounoil more tLan Onfh that the investigating authority 
is not 1\ Judicial hody. The effoct of the Hon'ble Member's amendment ,,·ould 
be to make tho decision or the opinion of the iuvestigating a.uthority a mandate 
to the Gorerllment. Well, that is e'xaotly what is not cont~;mplated. I can 
assure tho Council that in n9 ca~os out of 100 the opinion of the investigating 
auUlOrity is accopted, and if Hon'bIa Members Lave taken the trouble to 
withdraw from the table a oopy of a <.tatoment which I ls.id thereon showing 
the aotion taken on rOJlorts by advisory committees recently, they will .seo 
that it tn:tirely bears out what I say. But there are exoeptional OMes in 
whioh Governmont does not accept the viows of the Oommittee. Thore may 
be and haye been such oases, but ~.j)Brt from this the mft.th·~r is really one of 
prinoiple. The responsibility f(lt releasing those mell or keeping them under 
restriotion is the Executive Governmellt's." 

" 

1i4!! P.1l. The H()D'ble Mr. Kamir:i Kumar Chanda. :-" I do not quit.e 
appreciate the object of this arrangemont. Why then have this authority at 
all? If the finding of the authority is to have no weight, you might as wtlll 
not have this authority." 

The motion was put Bnd negatived. 

The Hon1l1eo Mr. O. S. Xhapa.rde ;_ClMy Lord, I withdraw 
my amendment-

II 'l'bllt in cJause 26 (1) for the "ord 'PilaY' tbe word 'lha.Il' be lubeHLuted &nd after 
'he words 'Iet'tion 21' the words • if the inveetig&ting authol·ity hili 80 recI)mmended I be 
inserted and for the word • or ' the word8 'and in other cuea' be lubst1tated." . 

l.'he amendment was bylesve withdrawn. 

The Bon1l1e Bao Baha.dur B. N. Sarma. :-" My Lord, I 
withdraw my amendment;-

" That in clause i.6 (1) for the word. from 'or may make' to the word I sectiOD' the 
word. • and sball do 80, if the invllltigaung aatbority report. falourabll to ij)e perIOn. 
accused' be nbatitated." 

. The amendment was by leave withdrawn. 

The BOD'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-II My Lord, I withdraw my 
amendment-

Ie Tbat in claUle 26 (I) after the words' i. authorilea by that 8OOtion' the wordt I and 
juatiied by the repoJi ' be inltlted." 

l.'ho amendment was by leave withdrawn. 

The Boable Mr. G. S. Khaparde :-" I beg to mo,e-
" That in proyiao (II) to o1anae 26 (1) after the word. 'that authority' the word.' and 

ita reuon. therefor I be illleritd." 

II This is a very amall amendment. If the proviso remains as it is, the 
investigating authority might only give their conclusions but Dot _the reasons 
for those oonolasioDl, a.n~ I make it nece&llBry that they should state the 
reasODl for their oonoluaiODl, and that is alL" 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vinoent :_u lIy Lord, the Hon'ble 
Member described his amendme~t 88 a small one, and 1 have heard him 
describe other· amendments in the same wOl·ds. The effect of it, however, will 
be to make it inoumbent on the iDvestigating authority to disolose to the 
person whose oase is under wveatigation the whole of the information given 
against him.. Well, I have been at some pains on various ocOMiona this 
afternoon to explain to tho Oounoil what that means. It olearly involvee 
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(lxposing persons who ha"c given information to Oovcrnrllsllt to the danger of 
immooiato aesassinatiolJ. I ftlU a little s,irpl'ised that my friend the Hon'blo 
Mr, KJmpnrdc should seck to pls(ltl personR who huve RlisisLtid GOI'ornrmmt in 
that dangerouR l)ositioD. I am afl'aid that J must oppose this amendment." 

1111e amendment was by leavo withdrawn. 

T'".o.e Hon'bl~ Ra.o Ba.hadur B. N. Sarma :-" My Lord, I beg 6·33 r.u. 
to move:-

"That in clallse 9.8 (2) for tho ,,'ord. ' on which it was mAJe' the words I of tho ordl'r 
made uDder &eetion 21 ' La suhst.itntod." 

" 'fhe clause would read tlJus--
"No order made under 6ub-sootioll (.1) shall (l{\Dtinue in foreo fOI' mol'c than 0110 year 

from the date of the order made onder ~ection 21. " 

" It is a matter of some importance beo!\usc if the order is Lo be in force for 
one year hom the datooll which . . • • 

" The Bon1l1e Sir William Vinoent: _.11 MIlY I intBrrul't-
merely to save time-· to inforD) the HOI\'blij Member that I am prepared to 
accept the amendment? " 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Ra.o Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-" I beg to move-. 
II That to claUBO 26 (2) the (,,!lowing I>e added :-
"The Local Ollvornment shaH plUIII it. ;onluf on the report within II. week from thti 

receipt thereof anti the interim order sholl remain in force till thell." 
U The first part was intended to curto.il as far as possible the period during 

whioh an interim order should have beon in force against tho accused j but· 
in vie~ of the modifl.ca~ion of olause 2, whioh ~as aooepted. bl the Govern-
ment, I do not preaa th~s part. . 

"But I submit the sooond part may well be aocepted, because I think 
the recommendation of' tho investigating authority to extend the period of 
the order paesed under sootioR 21 would ordinarily be confined to the date on 
which they may make their recommendation. Supposing oDelDonth oxpires 
and the period provided for in olauso (6) expires, it would take BOme time 
for the Government to pau their ordel·. o~ tho roport. 'llhcre is no provision 
88 far 81 I oan Bee-I speak subject to oorreotion--there is no provision for 
the extension of the order. I therefore say that tho interim order sha.ll remain 
in foroe till then. But it is really immaterial whether the. Government acoept 
or not." 

The Bon"le Sir William Vlu(\ent :-" My Lord, the Govern-
ment have no objection to this amendment, but I hope the Hon'ble Mem-
ber 8ees the effect of his proposal: it will allow the Governinent to koep 
an order in force indefinitely, and I am not aure tbat this is what he intends." 

. The BOD.'ble Rao Bahadur B •. N. Sarma :_IC I "ill not jI·U r.lf. 
preae the amendment, tnyl..ord. -It would ha.ve boon Deoeasal'Y if my other 
amendment had not been aocepted." . 

. The amendment was by leave withdrawn. 

. .The' .. Bon'ble 1Ir. Kamini Kumar Ohanda :-" My Lord, 1 
bllg to move-

.. . "1J.'hat in. olaU18 itS (S) after the worda' again make I the word. I & reference to the 
iDve&tig.tint authority ~Dd the same prooedllre II lai~ down ill the foregoing 8ub·clauset of 
tliil BeotionahaU.,dlllu ."llIlId., be obeerYed' be lD&elled and the relt of .ub-olaue Lo 
dt!leted. I) • • 

.,. 
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II The clause 'Would then read-
Ir On the expiry of I'D order mlldu. UDd€f &ub-sootion (1), tue Local Government may, if 

it is satisAed that s110b .. COUfP6 is ncocssary ill the intere6fs of the puhlio lIafet.], agaiu mRke 
a reft'rence to tho inveatigatir.g autltorit~, lIUd tlto lame procooure as is laid down in the 
foregoing sab-clauses of tbiB eection shall ",,,tali, 11ldlUdi, be ohserved. IJ 

Ifhe Hon'hle Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" My Lord j I am 
afraid I am not· prepared ·to acccpt this amendment 8S it stands, but I hope to 
bo able to meet t.o a great extont "hat the Hon'ble Member sooks in connec-
tion with an a.mendment to he moved by the Hon'ble Ml·. Sbafi Jator." 

Bis Exoellency the President :_11 Do you accept tlus arrange-
ment, Mr. Chanda? II 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda :-" Yes, my Lord." 
The amendment was by leave withdrawn. 

The Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Xhaparde :_'1 My Lord, I will await tho 
result of the amendmCIi.t to be moved by tue Hon'bla Mr. Shaft (No. 139) before 
moving mi ne,' I , 

The Hon'ble.RaG Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :-" I will do thc 
same, my I.old!' 

The Hon'ble Khan Bahadar Mian Muhammad Shaft:-
II My Lol'd, I beg to move-

II That in olauae i.6, 8Ub-claUse (4) be doleted aJld the following be inserted u a further 
proviso to sub·claU8C (3) I-

n Provided, further, that before an order is made under this lub-seation, a COllY thereof 
ahall be furnished t9 the perlIOn conoernod, who Dilly IUbmit to tho .Local Government a 
repreeentat.ion in regard to suoh ordur. ADy BIiCh repl'8ltlntation shan be fonranled by the 
LOcal Govornment to the inveatigatiug autl,ority for inquiry and report, aDd the iuveetigafiing 
authority, after inquiry conducted in aocordallctl with section 21i, ,ball report thereon, and 
the Local Clovernment ah&U conlider t.be report of Inch authority." 

" As I understood the Hon'ble the Home Member to say tha.t he -wae pre· 
pa.red to aecept this amendment, I need not take up the time of the Council in 
disoussing the reasons for which I wOVe the amendmeut. " 

/i.6I1r.x. The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :_U I am prepared to acoopt 
the &mendment, but there is 8 small change in the wording and perhaps, as 
other Hon'blo Members are interested in this matter, I migh~ read it out :-

I, Provided th:lt before an order is made ander thie lub-lection, a copy of the order 
whioh itia proposed to IDue .ball be furni8hed to the perSOD ooncerned, who lDJIy submit to 
the Local Government a reprOl8lltatioD in regard to luh order. ADY suoh rt!p1'l88lltation 
lhall be forwarded bI the Loaal Gov.rnment 1.0 the inl'6stigating authority for enquirl and 
report, and the iDveetigating authority, after inquiry conduoted. ill accordanco with seotion 25, 
shall report thereon, and the Local t}ov.rDmeDt .hall oo11.ider the report of 8aoh authority.". 

The Bon"le Khan Ba.hadur lUan Muhammad. Sha.l :-
" I am satiafied." 

The motion &II amended wsa put and agreed to. 

The Bon"le Rao Ba.hadul' B. N. Sarma :_CC My Lord, this 
l"'obe_ftc1ift.lleIIlllD4aeut propoted in is the amendment' that.to 01a118e 26 (8) 

a-li& (l) b. Dot acaepkd. . the following proviso be added :-
It Provided that when AD order wa. F.-ed under aeotiOD 26 (1) which is Dot IUpported by 

the ooncluaiOll of the investigating authorIty under aeotion t6, an order iball be palll8d under 
tbil claUltl only aft8r reference· to .. he inveltigating autborit1 and on the Itreugth of ita 
OOIlolulioul." 

• s.. pap 892, I."" 
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" Jt i9 also referred to in amendmcut No. 140 whieh rum; n.s follows:--
1 'nat to c1allse 9.(1 (4) tho following :,) addcJ :-' and pallR or<1orl in accord&nCll with its 

cODohdoDS.' ' ,-
II J d, not whh t.o speak 01} these; I merely ask your Lordship to put 

them. I do not wish to withdraw th'!m. I wish to put the last portion of 
amendmont No. 138 j that the Government are not going to a.llow the investi-
gating authority's conolu8ions to hI' final. I do not want to say anything about 
thnt." 

'rho motion was put and negatived. 

His Excellency the President :-" May I inquire if Mr. Ohanda 
an(~Jlr. Khaparde wish to put their amendments Nos. 136' and 137t ? 1/ 

The Bon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda :~II No, my Lord." 
The Bon'ble Mr. O. S. Xhaparde :_'t No, my Lord." 

. His Excellency tho President :-" Amendm.ent No. 140 automa-
tically drops following the fate of No. 188. The question is that olamo 26, 
M amended by the Select Oommittoo and as further amonded, stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was Pllt and agreed to. 

The Honble Sir William Vincent :-" My IJOrd, I move that 
cla.use 27, as amended by the ~eleot Oommittee, stand part of tho Bill," 

The Honble Mr. Xamini Kumar Chanda :-" I wish to 6 U(. 

move a 8J1l&l1 amendment to this, my Lord, that in olause 27 after the words 
'punishable with' the word 'simplo' be inserted. I say, my Lord, that 
disobedience to 1m order under this Pa.rt Bho111d be ',punisha.ble with simple 
imprisonment in accordance with seqfiion 188 of the Indian Penal Oode WhICh 
says: .' Whoever knowing that by an order promulgatod by a publio servant 
lawfully empowered to promulgate suob order, he is directed to abstain from 
a certain act, or to take certain order with certain property· in his posll6llsion 
or under his management disobeys liuch direction shall, if such disobedience 
oouses or tends to cause obstruction, annoyance or injury, or risk of obstruction, 
annoyance or injury, to .n1 persons .lawflllly cmilloyed, be punished with 
simple iinpri!l~)Drn:ent for a term which may extend to one month.' Of 
COUlee, there is another olause of the same section which 8&Ys 'and if suoh 
disobedienoe causes or tends to cause da.nger to huma.n life, health or safety, or 
causes or tends to cause 8 riot Or affray, shall be punished wit.h imprisonment 
of either deacription for a. term whioh ma.y eltond to six months or wi~ 
fine • •. . . ' 

It My submission, my Lord, is that in accorda.nce with the earlier part of 
the same section the sentence should be simple imprisonment." 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord, the punishment 
under seotion 188, Indian Penal Oode, where disobedienoe to the oroer promulgat. 
ed C&uses or tends to cause da.nger ~ human health, life or ... fety or bauses or is 
likely to. cause a riot or affray, is imprisonment of either description for six 
months; and I submit that a person who disooo,l an order under the law, whioh 
is directly .oonnooted with a movement agalD8t the publio safety, oertainly 
deserves no more oonsideration." . . 

---_ .. _-
• That ~ 01&1111 18 (I' ,after Ith. w.rde II apia make" tlte wordl • a reftnooe to til. 1n .. .tIpUllr 

alJUiorltl'lIa ~ • .allle prootallfl &I i. laid don hI the foregoing IlIb-eI, .. of ihh IIOLlou dIall _.,.,., 
_fllllfl4i, be oblerved "lie in .. rtea .. lid tbe rest of IIJIt-el&1* be del.ltd. '. . 

. t That .1 oIaue 118 (8) ,fter the word," II a,aiD make" the worl. OJ 011 a r .... 11 refer'lIet to the III""U,,\-
illl 'IltborltI "b. lo .. rW. ' 

I 
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The Bon'hle Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda. :-" nut in somc 
clIses unclel' section 188 of the Indian Penal Code the punishment is simple." 

The motion was put and ncgar.iv(>d. 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel:-" My Lord, I beg to 111ove-
" That in olaulI8 27, for the word ' Ii l[ months' the wor), I tLr~ mouths' and fOl' tbe 

words • ODe thouSaiid tuprel 'the words C five hundred rnpees ' be 8ubatitute(\. 
" I am sure my Hou'ble friend, ilie Home }Ol ember, is aware that there is 

some feeling 00 the subject, and I trust the Gorernmellt will consider this 
favourably." 

C-lI u/. The Bon'ble Sir Willia.m Vinoent :-" My Lord, I am willing to 
accept the Bon'ble Member's amelldu){Iot ill 80 far n,q it relates to the amount 
of fine, hp.cauStl as farM I know tllero halO JICCIl no cases in which fines exceed· 
ing tive hundred rupees IIBve been im))o~ed. If it would meet the B'on'ble 
Merubcl' in nny way to llll.ve thE' arnendmrnt framed ill the following worlls, 
I am quite llrepared to accept it :-
_ •• That in clau80 x7 for the word. • oue thousand rupees' the words' five hundred rupees • 

be lubstitllted!' . 

8-6 UI. The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" My Lord, it is all l'ight 10 far 
as it goes; I have no objection, it may go in." 

The amended motion was put and agl'ced to. 
'l'he motion that clause 27, 811 amenued by the Select Committee and 1\8 

further amended, stand part of t.be Bill 'W8S put and agreed to. 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent ;-,( My IJord, I move that 
clau8028 do stand part of tbll Bill." 

0-61'... The BOll'ble Ra.o Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :-" I move. my 
JJOrd, that in cla.use 28 after the words • District '}[agistrate' the words 'or 
Sessions' Judge t be inl6rted. This clause deals with the forfeiture of 880urity 
bonds, and I submit tha.t. inasmucb as the question is one of some importance 
power mlLy be oonfer~ed upon Sessions Judges also booause after all the ohoice 
of the Se&~onR Junge lies with the Local Government. I only enlarge the 
scope and the 8}?here from which the ohoice should be made, and I hOlle the 
Government WIll be able to accept it." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :_u}fy Lord, I am afraid I 
must oppose this amendment. It is clearly not in accordance with ordina.ry 
praotioe. The enforcement of bonds is 8 matter for the Distriot Magistrate 
rather than for the Sessions Judge. The bond here is imposed or taken on tbe 
motion of an executive authority nnd the enforcement and realisat.ion of it 
should be entrusted to a Magistrate<' 

The motion was put &nd negatived. 
Tho motion that clause 28 stand part of the Bill was put and agreed to. 

G·8 u. The Hon'ble Sir WUUam Vincent: -" My Lord, I move that 
cllwae 29, 88 amended by the Select Committee, do Btand part of the Bill." 

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel:-" My.Lord, I beg -to move that 
in olause 29 for the words' Looal Government' wherever these words ocour in 

" . the said clause, the words C Chief Justice' be suhstituted. To put in t,wo 
'Words. the" amendment means that the power to appoint the investigating . 

. authority should be vested in the Chief Justice and not in the Local 
Government. The reason is this, my Lord. that it it the LooalGorernmcnt 
who makes the first ord6l't tbe interim order; it is t.he JIOOAI Gol'ernmen.t . 
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who lays inforlu.ttion bafora tho investigr.ting au t,hority ; it is thA Local Govel'n-
ment, under the clauso as it f\bmds who appoint ... the investigating authority;· 
it i~ the wesl Government who has to receive the roport, of t.he inveilf.igating 
&uthor;ty and it is the Jlooal Government, finally, t.h!Lt is to clooide the fate of 
the man. I therefore flulmlit. t.hat, so far 89 the investigating authority is oon-
(:erDfld, it mu~t feel that it is to somo extflnt independent. of the r~cal Govern-
ment. E~or these reasoD!! I more this amendment. I trnst tho Hou'ble Member 
will accept it." 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent. :_CI My Lord,'! regret that 16•10 MI. 
oannot think of aeeeptilig this amendment. 1.'ho action is in tbis case taken 
by the executivo Government and the re.c;poDsibility is that of the exeoutive 
Governmellt. 'Ebero is 110 reason why the Chief Justice should be plaoed ill 
tbe somewhat awkward positioll which the Ron'blc Member propc8811. The 
procedure proposed under tho Bill for the investigll.ting authority is not 
judioial; that is a point which we have attempted to mnke clear fl'om time to 
time; indeed, I douht whether the Ohief Justice would bo in 8 position to 
appoint the investigating authority. Frommyexperience 1 believe also that 
Chief Justices would be the first to object to the proposal whioh the Hon'ble 
'Member makcs, which would bave the effect of mixing them up with executive 
prooeedings Clfthis character." 

The Hou'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" I am sorry, my Lord." 
'l'he motion was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Silrendra Nath Banerjea :_u I bog tb 6·111'.)1, ' 
move, my I.ord- . 

I That ill clau\Ie 29 (2) Cor the words ' Due shall he a porIOn' the words ' two ahall be-
pe\'llons I and for the worcl~ , A porson I the warda' an Indian' btt Bubititllted.' 

II My Lord, the amendment is somewhat cryptic. The aeotion refers 00 the 
constitution of the investigating authol'ity; it says that the investigating 
authority shall cOll8ist of three persons; the status and oharacter of two 
persons named in the clause Ilre mentione<l, ;.e., to say one shall be a judicial 
officer uot below the rank of a Sessions Judge, and the other a non-official; 
hut who the third is to be is not defined. I want to make the personnel of the 
iuvestigating authority definite, and I suggest that two of the members of the 
invest~atiDg authority shall be "offioers not beJow the rank of District and 
Sessions Judges and tho thit·d shall be a non-official Indian. My Lord, we have 
some experience of these boards in Dengal. and, I bolieve, the suggestion that 
I have made is a suggestion" that is generally followed in the constitution of 
these boards. 

" I remember the work of one ~oard. A dacoity took ~laoc not very far 
off from the place where I lived and the president was a District Judge. He 
was '0. High Oourt Jud~e for some time. There were two other members 
!lnd one was a retired. nigh Court Judge, Tha Hon'ble the Home Membe; 
probably knows him, Dewan Dahadur I1ari Nath Bai. The other member 
was a non-official. I know another investigating board and the constitution 
was upon the Rame line, These tribunals ga.ve satisfaction in the performance 
of their duties. Inasmuch as you ha.ve that t!xp6l'ience I "want to embody it in 
the Bill. Having regard to the facts I have mentioned I hope my Bon'hic 
friend will see his way to accept this small amendment; it dOCl not in any way 
iliterfore with the scope of the Bill." . 

The Honoble Mr. V. I. Pa.tel:-" My Lor.d, I am sorry th).t I 
have to oppose this amend mont. J know that the Hon'ble the Home Member 
will trY to aocept it." 

The Bon'ble Sir Willia.m Vinoent :-" loan 888ure Mr. Patel 
that I will not foroo it on the Oouncil." . 

t· 
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The Bontble Mr. V. J. PRotel:-"Thnt. iR my "iew. I am not 
in favour of an India.n being' on tho inv68tigntin~ board,' because we Indians 
ao 110t hold ourselvcs rOSIl(lIlsible for the passing of this meaSl!'e, I think no 
Indian should ecrvo on theRe .investigation boards." 

e·lll r.lI. The Hon"ble Sir WilliR.m Vincent :-"1 was \'ory pleased to 
hear from the Bon'blc Jft. Bl\llcrjea t.hat the invc!!tigating auiliorit,ics or 
advisory committ.ees that· ho mentioned ao give such satisfaotion. It WaR 
t.he more gratifying to me becauso 80me of tho remarks whioh have been made 
from timc to time in tMs Council indicated that thoy were of no use. We 
have now cogent evidence ft'om a llon-offil.lial D1~mllcl' of this Council as to the 
value of their 'Work. I 81ll quite prcpal'Crl to nccC'pt. tho nllulDc1ment of the 
Hon'ble Member providing thst. the mcmbt.'l's of the authority shall be 
judicial officers. I "'ould ask the Hon'ble Member not to insist on a statutory 
condition that one member should be An Indillll as it is inndvisable to make 
theRe raoial distinctions in R Statute. I will ask the Ron'bla MembeJ', if he 
",ill take it from me, that we will issue imlruotions to Loca.l Govornments that 
one Indian shall cert.ainly he on the boards." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Surendra. No.th Bo.nerjea :_IC I accept 
thr.t." . 

The motion- was.put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-II I beg to withdl'a,w the amend· 
ment-

'That in clause 29 (3) for the words' one shall be a ~rlOll having held I the wOl'ds 
'two .hall be persons having beld ' be substituted.' " 

The amendment was by leave withdrawn. 

The BOIl'ble Mr. O. S. Khaparde :-" I br.g to withdraw the 
l\DGendlnent-- . 

'That in clauae 29 (2) for the word.' and ODe IIbaU • to the end of the BUb-clause tbe 
word. c t.be remaining two .ball be practising pleaders of not ICEB than 10 yearl' .tanllillg· alld 
not in the lenice of !.be CrOWD of India' be substituted.' " 

'the amendment was by leave withdrawn. 

6·16 P II. The Bon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-" I beg to 
move the following amentlment :-

'That in elanEe 29 (2) for the words trom 'am] one' to tbe word' lollia 'the words 
, the remaining two being eleoted by the non·omoial ml'mkrs of the Legillative Council from 
amODg t.ho ~~ melDbers' be lIubstituted. ' 

" I want one of the mombers of the investigatin;; authority to be a judicial 
officer and that he should be associated with the members of the local Council 
elected by it. Ml object is that this may inspire confidence in the public, that 
if the administratIve DGBohinerl to be devised by the Government should consist 
partly of elected DGembera 0 the Council, who may bo chosen from among a 
panel or otherwise selected, it would inspire confidence in the puhlio. The 
elected men would be responsible to the voters and publio safety would he 
promoted. " . 

4-17 "'.. The HOD'ble Sir William Vincent :-" I think the GovernDGent 
would be in lOme difficulty in this matter if they ac06pted this amendment. 
We have heard Mr. Patel say that- he Will quite unwilling that any member of 
the investigating authority should be an Indian. In w11at poaition would the 
Government be left in the DGstterP I do not think also that the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma 

• TW in ola_ 29 (~)' for the' words 'ODe .hAlI b. a peliOIl' the lF11rU 't"o IbII be penoDl' b • 
• 1lbltlttated. . 
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call. have t.hongh(, of the burden he was plaoing on tJle pllJlel of mamba!'!; 
selected from tllc l'l'ovincial Oouncil. I 8uggeat it \v(/Uld bl) llm"itl6 for the 
Counoil to impose on Don-official members a burden or this kind without 
consulting them.H 

The Hon'ble Rao B~hadur B. N. SM'ma :_'1 I have not 
said that the gentlemen solectod should be Indians, they ma.y be." 

'.llbe HOll'ble Sir William Vincent :_If 'J'hey have to be elocted 
momberF." 

The Hontble Rao Ba.hadur B. N. Sa.rma :-" They lO'I\Y be 
Buropean8? " ' 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia!1l Vincent :_'1 Am I to understand 
that thp. IIon'ble Momber intends to Galoot members liko Mr. Hogg or Mr. 
Ironside. " 

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadar B. N. Sarma, :-1 am oertain that 6-19 r .... 
if Yr. Ifogg or lIr. Ironside worked On the Provinoial Counoil, there would not 
bo very much difference in many essential points between them and their 
Indian COlleagues. 1 have not suggested that the members who aro to sit 
should be Indians,80 there ought not to bo any difficulty. As regards the 
sooond point raised by tho Hon'bic tho Romo Member as to the burdon that 
\V.ouM be thl'own on non-~fficial members, if they arc to be responsible men. 
if they ohoose to represent their country, they should take over this burden 
and to sUPI)ress revolutionary and anarohi041 movemonts, should help the 
Government by their presence on theso bodies and by their oo-operation. I 
think IiOn-offioials should be glad if the Government imposed this burdun 
on them P" 

The motion was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble Mr. V.J. Pa.tel:-" I beg to withdraw myamend-
ment-

I That in danle 21l (2) for tbe words' ODS .haH bo'. ~r.uu not in tho 8OrYiOtl of the Crown 
of India' the words • two shall 00 pleaderl boing lIIOu-offioiale and practising for not leta 
than ten years I btl substituted.' " 

The amondment was by leave witlidrawn. 

The Hontble Mr. Kamini Kumar Ohanda:-"I beg to movce.lOr .•. 
the following amendment :- ' 

, That in olau.e 21l (2) for the wOl'd 'ono' the word I two' be lubHtitutoil aud dtEtr 
the worda I in Iudia.' in the Aroe lub.claule the words' selected from a. panel of .is poraODB 
Domin&tcd by the Provincial Legislative CouoiI ' be ioaerted.' " 

'J'be motion "as put and negatived. 

The HOll'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel:-" I beg to withdraw my amend· 
ment-

'That in c\aUIf) 29 (2) for the word. ' one shall be a person DOt in the Rervioe of t.he 
Crown in India' the word. 'one '.ball Le a pleader being a pleader aud pr&etisiug {or lIot Ie .. 
tbao ten yeare ' be .ubstituted.' " t' 

Th~. ttmendment "as by leave withdrawn. 
" The motion "that olause 29, as amended by the Belec~ 'Oommittell, and 

8IJ fw-thel' amended, stand part of the Bill was put And agreed to. 
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6·:21 P,W, The Ii., n'ble Sir, Willia.m Vincent :-" My Lord, I morc that 
olause 30, as amended by the Seleot Committec, do stand llal't of the Dill." 

The Ron'ble Mr. KlLmini Kumar Cha.nda :-" My Lord, the 
!lmcndment thnt I wish to lllove reads thus :-

• That in olause 80 C I) after t.be words • thinks lit' the worda • frolU a )llJuel of 
twelve penoM nominated by tue IJcgislati\'e Council' be inserted.' 

" My IJord, this stands on a differcnt footing, und I hope this will ap11cnl 
to the Hon'ble the Home Member." 

t:,~ P.lI. The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :_'I:My 10l'd, I really do 
not think that the Hon'blA Member c\'el' expected that we would adopt this 
amendment, and I believe that a panel such os he Pl'Ol)OSOS would be most 
unsuitable in every way, Visiting Committees will be appointed for different, 
centres to rep<:.rt upon tho welfare of pOrS01l8 under re8tn~iut. rl'hcl'e lUay he, 
I hope there will 110t be, unless conditio116 uccorue bad, but thCl'C might be four 
or five diiIereJlt committees in one provillCc in different I)Ol'ts hecause the 
members of the Visiting Committ~etl "lIouid liT'e near tho p)ao(,'S of interll-
ment so as to he able to look after tho welfal'c of tho iudividua.ls whom they 
are to viait, aud it might be quite impossiblo to get suitable people living in 
the vicinity from the panel chosen by the Legislative Council. Bvon if it was 
in accordance with the Government idea of the oonstitutional p08ition that 
the Legislative Oounoil should take an authoritative part in a purely execu-
tive matter of this kind, a paMl of 12 would not be suJBoient • • . . 

The BOD'ble Mr. Ramini Kum"'l' Ohanda. :_U In that case 
you might increase the number. Make it 30." . 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent:-" I have taken the amend-
ment as it is put forwa.rd." 

The motion was put and negatived, 

'l'he motion tha.t clause 80, 88 amended by the Select Committee, it&na part 
of the Bill was put a.nd agreed to. 

The Bon"ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord, I move tha.t 
OlaU96 81, as amended by the Seleot Committee, do stand part of the Bill." 

'J'he motion was put and agreed to. 

SoU 1.1l. 'The Bon'b!e 1Ir. V. J. Patel:-" llay it please your Exoellenoy, 
I beg to move that Part III be deleted . 

6-25 1' ••• 

.. Your Excellenoy, about the In'ovisions of this Bill, the less laid the 
betu,r. After hearing, my Lord, 1 am bound to say that aftel' three days' 
hard work I have llOW fully realised, considering the determined attitude of 
Government not to yield an inch of ground on auy aBsential 118l'ticular, that 
it is hopeless to expect anything in the 4irection 8skeu fOl' by this amend-
ment. I therefore formally move the amendment and leavo it to the good 
BeDI6 of this Oouncil." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda :_U My Lord, I 
ha.ve nothing more to add to what my Hon'bla fdond Mr. Patel has said. I 
have ~ a vow not to apeak any more to-night." 

Thelloll'ble Pandit Madan Moha.n Ilalaviya. :-" My Lord, 
1 support· the Amendment wllich has been moved by the Hon'ble Mr. Patel. 
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:My Lord, I would like, if J may, once more to try to point: Ot1t to tho Govern-
llient that there is no Jlecessity for euaeting ;:~lCh 8. piece of l(lgi~)nti()u as is 
provided for in llurt III, and secondly, that it ill not right tlUtt it !h:mld 1m 80 
enacted. 1Ily JJ(wd, this Part proposes t.o lJubstitute executive fol' judicial 
authority in dp.nlillg with CRses wllich 1l1'6 oontemplated to be dealt with llnder it. 
Section 33 says that tho Goycrnor General in O:lUhcil is to make a declarlltioll, 
if he is satisfied of the faot, tha.t in the whole or uny part of British India 
anarohical U1' l'ovolutionary movements al'e beinCl' promoted and that soheduled 
offences ill connection with suoh movements aroo prevalent to such an extent as 
to onda.nger the llllblin farety, by a notification in the Gazette of India, and 
that, thereupoll, the provisions of this l'art shall come iuto force in the ar~ 
specified. Suhsequent to that if, in tho opinion of tho l,ocal Governmenf. 
there arc reasooable grounds for believing thAt· any persoll has been or i~ con-
cerned in suoh area in nny scheduled offence, the Loool Govtlrmnent Dlity wako 
in respect of I\uch pOI'son any order authorised by fleet.ion 21, and may furLher 
by order in writing direot-

(a) the arrest of any snoh pCl'llon without warrant; 
(b) the oonfinement of any such person in suoh place and uudor such 

oonditions and restriotions as it may flpecify. 
. " Now, my Lord, presumably the Local Government will have obtained 
some information ;. it will be in II. position to S!\y that it has rellllonable gr.-mnds 
fo.r believing that a partioular person has been or is concerned in &ny such 
offenco as is mentioned here. l'rc8umably tilll.t information will have oome 
to the Local Government through tbe Police and its other executive officers, 
but not 8S tho result of a judicial investigation. It is proposed that ha.ving 
obtained that information, the Local Government should have power topau 
an order of the nature mentioned in seotion 21, or any of the ,other orders 
which are mentioned in the section. Undel'the ol·dinar.r prooedure which is 
provided fol' in the existing Criminal Procedure Code, it 18 .opon to the IJocal 
Q-overnment to send suoh a case to a Magistrate for invesLigation. My friend, 
the HoIi'ble Mr, Patel, drew attention to it in dealing with Part II of this Bill. 
8oction 108 lays down that-

I Whenever a Chief Presidency or Di.triot Mllgistn.te, or a Pl'88idency Magistrate 
or Magiltrate of the first eInu IpeciaUy empowored I:y Lhe Local Governmed in thill behalf, 
bItS information tht there i. within the limit.s of hil j1lri8di~tion any person 'lbo, within 
or withont .uoh limits, either orally or in wl'itiag, disaemina1es or attomptl to disteminate, 
or in aDY wille u.beL~ the dissemination of-

(a) any .editiollS matter, that is to ny, any matter the publioation of which i. punishable 
under Rection lU·A of the Indian Penal Code, or, 

(6) any matter the publioatioll of which is punishable under Illction loa,A, 
then 8uoh Magiitrate may require anch porIon ru Ilhow cause why he should not be ordered 
to Mecute .. bond. with or withont 8uretiee, for biB good behllviolJr for Buoh period, not 
exceeding one ,ear, as the Magistrate thinka fit to 6x.' 

(/ Seotion 110 gives power to a Presidency Magistrate, District Magistrate 
and Sub·Divisional Magistrate, who, on recoiving information tha.t Ilny person 

, is so desperate and dangerou9 as to render his being enlarged without soourity 
halardous to the oommunity. I submit, my Lord,. that this provision would 

. (!Over a case such as the one contemplated in sectionn 32 and 38. It is the Looa1 
Government whioh would send tbe case to a Magistra.te to deal with. Dut it ill 
proposed in the Bill that the Local Government should itself pass an order. 
la .there any justifioation shown for it P If the Local Government has obtained 
sop'S iI$rmation whioh it is willing-to place lawr on before an in~e8tigating 
authority, what on earth can be the objection to the Local Government .placing 
. tho same information before a Magistrate in the· service of the Government 
for j~4ioial investigation? Has tho Government lost oonfidence in its 
Magistrates P Ie there nny justifioation for suggesting 01' implying that the 
Gover1UD.ent bas any reason to lIuspeot the honesty, the integrIty or the abilitl 
of the Magist~ea who are serving the GQv('rnment at present P H there 18 

.. not, will auybOdy tell me why the investigation of a matter Qf the uharaoter 
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we are disoussing sbould be t.aken out of the jurh:diotion of tho Magifltrate. 
and entrusted to an iuvostigating authoriliy which it is proposed to constitute P 
If the matter goes before a ~Io.gi8tratc, the man hRS got all the oonstitution81 
safeguards of liberty in having the chllrge or accusation whioh may be urged 
119ainst .him prolJerly, j~dioially tried.. He has t~e opportuni.ty (if knowing who 
hIS 8.sslulaut or aocuser lS, Ho hils the opportumty of knowing what that man 
has said against him, and ho will have the opportunity of puttju~ his evidenoe 
to test by cros~-eX!lmillation by the help oi a train(;d lawser, If the Magistrate 
should pa..-.s an order against him, he would havo the opportunity of taking the 
ma.tter to a High Court and geLting tho verdict of that OOl';L upon it. I 
liUbmit, therefore, tht. thero is no justifioatioll shown 't\'hy any case which may 
arise undor section 83 sbould not be left to be dealt with tho ordinary regular 
courts, 

" My Lord, I want to make it clear that none of l1S fOl' a lnomcnt wishes 
that men who oommit crimes shall not be dealt with in the mOl!t effective way 
possible. As I have said repeatedly. these crimes injure my own countrymen 
most, and I am anxious that none of them should injure themselves or others 
by indulging in them. I a.m anxious alld my friends are anxious t.hat every 
reasonable Itep should be taken to check and cradicate anarchical and revolu-
tionary activities and crimes, but we are also anxious that, in ma.king that 
attempt, preventible injustice shall be duly gua~ded agninst. rrhat is the 
whole reason of our anxiety for flsking that juaioial prot;!eduro and form 
should not be replaced by executive authority and action. If the Bill is not 
passed, it does not mean that the Government will be pO"'erless to deal with 
Buch orimes. There is provi8ion in tbe existing Jaw to cnal>le them to do 
so. And if it were shown, if it WM proved by what has happencd in actual 
cases that these provisions are - insuffioient, that a proper sn1Jloient effort had 
been made ~v strengthenin~ and improving the police, by appointing men who 
could be trusted to sift evidence t d produce only evidenoe which was true, 
there might be reason fo1' strelJf.;thening the polioe, improving the judioiary 
and taking such other steps at might be neCtl88ary to strengthen the judioiary. 
But because in some cases the attempt to bind over or to sooure persons who 
might bave been suspected of being implicated in crime or criminal movement. 
baa failed, I submit that does not afford allY justification for putting aside the 
regular procedure of courts and substituting executive authorIty for them. , My 
Lord, tb.erehave boon cageS or failure of justiC(1 in the past in the regularoourts. 
But I have not heard it suggested that because there were failurfl8 o{ justice in 
lOme oases, therefore the ordina.l1 courts should give place to unjudioial. execu-
tive bodies and tha.t they should be left to deal with cases. It is necessary to 
realise the effect of tho procedul'e that is now proposed. It will be this that tho 
Local Government, on receiving infornlation against a man. may by & mere exe· 
cutive order deprive him of his liberty. My Lord, as my friend tho Hon'ble Mr. 
Jinnah baa pointed out, sa other Hon'ble Members have pointed out, we do nlue 
liberty. We oppose the BiH not because any of WI is afraid that these provi. 
siona of the law may touoh a MomlJer of thiB Oouncil, though one should not be 
too sure that they would not. We oppose it because we have conoern for 
thos8who may fall victims to the exigenoies of this procedure. The existenoe 
of extra-judicial regulations j of . repressive, drastio legislation, has BOmetimes 
led to the eUlployment of such provisions to the injustice of individuals. and 
we are afraid that, if the proposed Part III of the Bill becomes law, it may lead 
in many cases to irremediable injustice. It is therefore that we are oftering our 
.toutest reaiatance to the paasage of this legislation. 

Ie My Lord,'U has been said by .ome that the impression oreatAtd in 
lOme quartel'R by our opp~tion to this Bill would be that we ate not 
iUfBoiently . ~liv" to our duty to our fellowme~. to secure peace. order and 
good govemme, nt. loannot believe that such a cha.rge will be advanced 
by an10n8~,who ,has a knowledge of facts. I hope 'that our pe~t 
dorla in "~hi8 Oounoll and other Legislative .Oounoils; for years have 
ah~n ~hat w'r'havebe,cn l~bouring earnestly. Bt:en.~ously. prayerfully to 
llfomote the. w,lf~ of our fellowmen. ~d It • on11tbat ealB. 
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desire to ~ecure their welfare, Lo socure thelU from injustice, whillh leads us to 
?Jfer this opposition. Ou the oth~r hand, my Lord,' t,here havo been IlHlny 
111Rtances in whioh JJooa1 Governments have erred. ':Phnt is nlllQ a cirOuID!'Itanee 
which we oannot torg{)t, cannot get over. 'l'he rule.'! made under the DnfencCl 
of India .Act ga.ve power to Local Govornment!\ to adopt certain morumres as 
emergenoy mcasurt's. 'I'hoac powers havo boon abused in lUore than ono instauce, 
;-'y more than one IJocal Government. And we fea,r t.hat if the llowers now 
proposed are given to Local Governments for three years in times of poaoe, 
there is B danger of t.heir hlling oxoroisod to the inJury of inuividuals. l!'or 
theso roasons I would once lU01'O aRk the Govern mont t.o consider the existing 
provisions of the law and to be content with these provisions and to drop Plll't 
IlIof the Bill whioh is now boforo the Council. J vent.ure to repeat that I 
feel sure that, if that iF! done, there will be no injury tt) any public interest. 
The apprehension that revolutionary. and anarohical crimea mny be rt1vi vod is an 
apprehension against which there are iliaDY reasons aud circumstanoes to be taken 
into account. If they should be revived in auy measure, then it will be the time 
for the Government to consider and enaot some specia.llcgislation, if it is 
shown that tho eristing legislation is insuffioient. My lJOrd, to pass in advance, 
in apprehension of danger whioh may never arise, a piece of legislation whioh 
subrerm the existing system of justice, whieh tR.kes away powers whioh are at 
present exeroi'led by the judioiary, and puts them in the hands of the exeoutive, 
1& all anolIlalous, dangerous And an unwise procedure. I earnestly wish and 
hope that the Government will yet soo the wisdom of abandoning it." 

The Hon'ble Mr. M. A. Jinnah :_U My Lord, I will only quote 6.&0 P.v, 
tho words of 8 very great authority before I say aoything more. III a very 
famous 00Be, which is known as Daniel's case, one of tho greatetlt jurists and 
lawyers mid down three propositions: ' 

• The first propoaition is that no man can be imprisoned upon the will and 
plwure of a.ny, but a bondman or a villein. 

I The second proposition. If a freeman of England might be imprisoned at 
the will and pleasure of the King, or by his command, he ware in worse 0886 
even than & villein. 

e The third proposition. A freeman imprisoned without cause is civilly 
dead! 

" My Lord, the provisions of P,.rt ill of this Bill will bring about this 
result. First, the selection of the viotim will be left to the plenary discretion 
of the bureauoracy ; secondly, my Lord, it means the negation of publio safety 
and defenoe; and thirdly, my Lord, I say that it is poison to the oommonwealth. 

fI My Lord, to quote the words of Lord Shaw in that famous judgment to 
whioh I Ilava referred, this is what he says-

I 

I In the exercise of power that the Government have the plainest teachingt of hi.tory 
and the dio~ of justice demand that, on the one hand, Gonrnment power, and, on the 
other hind, individual rightlJ, theBe tw", .ball face ee.oh other u party and party. ' 

He does not sa.y it is said it will not be so. Here, in the provisions of this 
Bill, the Goveroment, as a party, ~ll aot at its own command; the aubject, 
88 eo party, shall submit and shall not be heard. The Government is at OD.OO to 
be 'f· arty, judge and executioner. That, my Lord, BOOms to be Part III of thil 
Bil, 

. liMy. Lord, 1 will not take up the time of this Ooonoil any more. 1 Bay, 
my Lord, that Part III is the blackest part of thill blaok .Bill. Al,ld, my Lor:d, 
1 speall· \\'ith this passion, with this earnestn8llS, with this feeling, because, if it 
. ever ,finds ita. place on the Statute-book, it, will ta.rnj~h the fair name of India 
and Great Britain. 1 love India, bot, my Lord, I do not love Great' Britain 
the less, becaU88 it bas been the home of my training and education." 
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The Hon'ble Sir James DuBoulay:-t' My Lord, I rise to 
oppose this a.mendment I do not t.hink tht ! need tJ'a\,crse tho samo ground 
tha.t wa~ traversed this morning. We all ngl'eod that these are not pleasant 
measures to have to illtl'od~co .. ' It is only the necessity of the case that makelJ 
us iutroduce thenl. 

II When the Hon'ble Paudit ~{Il.dan Mohl\l1 Afalavira said that we htl.d wea.· 
pons in our hlmds that we can use, rofllt'ring llS to Ohaptt:i' V III of the Crimillal 
~r?ocdurc ~od~, he i~nored !ill that has bee~ said h.el:e.to·day about: the illlpoysi-
blhtyof bnngmg eVldonce mto conrt, tho lInpos~lbillty uf follow1l1g the usual 
forms of criminal prooedure. 'llho first thing tbltt ha9 t.o be done under that 
Chapter, when a Magistrate begius his inquiry, is to follow the rule", for either 
summons cases or warrant oases. 1'he witnosses ha \'0 to come into court to be 
examined and croRS-cxamino:l, and all thoso unayoidab!c features which we ha.ve 
introduced into the pl'csunt Bill fol' the protection of witncsse.'1 ,vonld go by the 
board if we confiDed ourselves to Chapt~r VIII. lIe said tbat if the provisions·· 
of the ordinary law have been 6uffioientin tho past, they ou~ht to be suffident 
now,' We know that thoy hl1\"o not been sllffiolOnt ill the pn~t. Wekoo\V that 
if i~ had not been for the weapon that was plaocd in out' Illmds by the Defence 
of India Act, 'fa should hn,'e bOl.l1l in 1\ stat.s of chaos in Bengul. We were 
oasting about for somo )Ileans by which to meet the situation. Tuo Defence 
of India Aot was the woapoD. which enabled us to meet it, and thnt is the 
weapon which in a modified form we are asking YOLl to allow us to continue 
to use. 

II Again, be suggested that the polioe might have been 8trengthened. But 
they have been 8trengtheMl l. I think anyone here "'bo represents Bengal 
mU8t know how the budget of the Bengal Province has gone up year by year, 
and what tremendous inoreases there have been to overy branoh of the polioo 
in Bengal. 

"I oannot believe that the Hon'hie !'andit means tha.t this Govcl'llment 
ought to improve the Higb Court o~ Oaloutta. I do not know what he meant 
by f improving' the courts. The fact of t.he matter is that this Part III is 
merely an runplication of Part II. 'rhe principle is the same as in Part II. 
We have only a later stage of revolutionary development~ bere. In F6l't III 
we bave the effeots of revolutionary propaganda. in operation and "'e have 
these scheduled offeno~ prevalent. 'rho more lonient measures that were 
_sufficient when the movement was only thraattming to rCtiult in these scheduled 
offences are no lODr~ sufficient, and it is neoessary to take the moro drastio 
measures provided m Part III." 

The Hon'bla Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru :_CI My lJOrd, sO 
many oases have'gone up to the Oalcutta High Court in which these terrorists 
and people of that elMS have figul'ed, that I do not doubt that it would be 
possible for Membel1lof the Government to poiut to any l'em:ll'ks that might 
have been made in the judgments of the High Court. to the effect that the 
preAent law ~'88 not fully adequate to the ocu8sion. It is not 88 if the re-
pressive legislation which has been passed hitherto bas llot yet come up 
for discussion in the High Cou1'1s. It mny be that probably the JIon'ble 
the lAw Member or the Hon'ule the Home Member knOlf8 of lIuch 
remarks; but 80 far aa I recollect, whatever other defects in the present 

. law th~ Higb Courts may bave pointed out, I do not think they have 
in 50 many words said that they feel theillselves incompetent to deal with 
the Bituation whioh has arilen in Bengal merely because the law is inade-

. quate or insufficient. It has been assumed during the course of the argument 
on theoffioialside that the Counoil, as well a8 the country, are agreed that 
the present law is insufficient, and that therefof<) it is in the higbest interests 
of the State necessary that such extraordinary powers-unknown to EDgli~h 
law;";"!·· only hope laha.ll not be corrected because I take pride in:En~lisb 
law-and unknown to Indian law, should be put into force. AI my fr16Jld, 
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the If :>n'ble Mr. J innah, has already pointed out, t.he provisions of this !)art 
are far n'Ofe drastic than t.bose of any other Part, becauso by prooceilil1g undor 
this })L;l'L, what do you do? You simply say to the man, • W (~ll, we tho GOY-
t'rnmeut ara satisfied tha.t you have been concerned in _ Bome yory objeotion-
able and dangeroU'~ movement, and Wtl aro not going to givo you aohanoe of 
t~;ting the informatioll that is in our possession; as you would htn'e 1)eon 
entitled to do if \f8 had planed you hefore a. court of lnw.' :My Ilord, I sullrnit 
that among tho ma.ny things 'whioh aro roally extraordinary about this Bill, 
t.here is nothing mOl'e extraordinary than the proviaion of olauI'I6 83. Let us 
remelIlber what it says. It says:-

• Where, in the opinion (If the Loco .. l Government, there are rearona.h1e gl'OllWJS for 
believing Ul3.t any persoll has been or is conc8l'nod in suoh area in any scheduled oifelloe, tho 
I1oc01 Ollverllment u!a1 mako in respoct of Inoh pen:>n any order authorieed by eccLiou 21 
and lIlay further by order in wl'iting direct--

(II) the Imoat of any suoh perilon without warrant i 
(6) the confinement of any suoh rereOD it; suoh place aDd nudM 8110b conililions aud 

restriction. &s it may epeolfy ; 

Provided that no Inch pereon shall be confined in that part of a prillOlI or other place 
whioh i. used for the conlinemeut of con vicl.ed criminal priEOner. BY defined in the l'riaont 
Act, 1ti94;' 

and t.hen it goes on to say some other things. 
(I Now, my Lord, when the law is set in motion, the only thin~ that has 

got to be done is tha.t the Looal Govornment has to say that it is sat18tied about 
the complioity of the wan. 'I'he moment it says that the man is taken under 
arrest and put into oonfinement, and t.hen, and then only haa he got any 
remedy. But what is the romedy P The remedy is t.hat which is laid dow~l 
in section 86, which says:-

~ Where an order (other than an onler for arrest or sea.rch) hall been made under 
lectioD 83, t.he provisionB of leotionl 22 to 26 shall apply in the _me way liB if tbe ordef 
were an order made under section 21, 8. ,e that, on receipt of the report of the invp.tigating 
8uUlority, the Local Government may, subjeot to the conditions prererib .. d by IOOtion 
26, make Dny ordllr which is authorised by seotion 88, and seotion. 22 to 26 and 28 to 81, 
ahall be deemed to be ineludNl in thi. Part.' 

The same prOOt:d!ll'e will apply to his ca~e. Are we really persuaded tha.t the 
procedure provided b, J)art II is onll which will enable a person in that situa-
tion really and effeotively to test the information on WhlOh the Governmont 
haa taken such a serious step 8S to depril'{ll1im of hia liberty and t.o put him 
into confinemont ? My Lord, 1 think this fairly beats the record of many 
thinge whioh are to be found in this Bill, and 1 venture to think, my Lord, 
that it is bound to oreate, 8J indeed it has already oreated, tho utmost dissatis-
facUon and discontent in the oountry. What will be said is this, that a 
Government whioh finds itseJt unable to cope with the situation, although it 
has got suoh extensive and ample powers in Ihelaw, Beeks abelter behind a law 
which is no law or-to U80 /l.U expression whioh was once used by Sir Rash 
Behari Ghoee-a 'la.wless law.' My Lord, I therefore submit, I ask you to 
think not twice but thrice btlforo you accept this Part III. It- is a very 
amoUR matter, aDd it is going to give rise to great trouble-far greater trouble 
than you have bIld in the past, and I certainly do not want tQ Bet! my country 
plunged into any trouble at tbis juncture. I must respeotfully but firmly 

. prl>test against the provisioD!! of this ParL III; and 8.8 my lIon'ble friend, 
Mr •. Patel, haa said he fully anticipates that this Part "ill be passed, my Lord, 
1 mOlt say that I cannot pOflSibly support this Bill but must oppose it and 
every l'art of it," 

• 
. The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel:-CI My" L~rd, I have already giten 6054 MI. " 

~y,~s why I do not wis~ to make -any Bpeeob on· this amendment. . I 
oo~, . however, I am surprised at the opti~1sm of 80me of tIl~QO~.Omolal 
f~cls here.· 1 thought they had already reahsed "hat I have :realised now." 
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The motion was put and the Counoil divided a.~ fo110"8':-

NiUt-S6. 

The Hoo'ble Sir Gaugadbar Chitnuis. BiR Exoellenoy tbs Commal1der-in-Obief. 
The Hon'ble Sir Claud. Hill. " R,bo B. N. Jbnarjea . 

Rajl\ of Mahmudll.bad. 
.. 

" 
.. Sankaran Na.ir. .. ., 

II II Dr. T. B. Sapru. II " 
" George Lo\vndes. 
" Thomas Holland. 
" William Vincent. 
" James Metf.<ll.l. 

" It Pannit Madan Mohan Ma.la- " I' 

'lira.· JJ 

II II Mr. S. Sa.sLri. " 
" " " D. N. Sarma. 

" .. Mir Aead Ali, Khan Ba.bader. " 
JI 

It" II 
Sir Diuabaw Waoha. 

" 
" " 

Mr. 'V. J. Patel. 
" 

" " 
Mr. M. A. Jinnah. 

" .. Sir Fa!ulbhoy Currimbboy. 

" " 
Raj Bita.uath Ray Babadur. 

II IJ Sir M. C. Nandi. 

" " 
Rai. Kriahna Sabay Bahadur. 

IJ " 
Khan DahaduT !liau M uham-
mad Shali. 

II 

" .. 
,. .. 
" 

II " Mr. G. S. Khapanle. 

" " 
Rai Blhadur B. D. Shnknl. 

II II Mr. K. K. Chanda. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" .. .. 
., 
" .. 
" 
II .. 

The amel1dmeni wa, therefore negatived. 

" 
" 
II 

" 
" .. 
" ., 
" 
II 

" 
II 

" 
II .. 
" 
II . , 
" 
II 

" 
" 
" 
II 

., 
" .. 
II 

II 

JI 

'u 

It Arthur AndorlloD. 
Mr. W. A. Ironside . 
Sir Verney Lovett. 
Mr. H. F. Howard. 
Sir Jamo~ DuBonlay. 
Mr. A. II. Ley . 
" W. M. HlI.i1ey. 
•• H. Sharp. 
" R. A. Mant. 

Major-Gener&1 Sir Alfred 
Bingley. 

Sir Godfrl,\y Pell. 
Mr. P. C. ROle. 
" C. H. KeitenD. 
" D. deS. 'Bray. 

LieuteDIUlt-Colonel R. E. 
Holland. 

Burgeon-Gener&1 W. 
Edward •• 

Mr. G. R. Clarke. 
" H. Moncrief! Smith. 
" C. A. Barron. 
" P. L. Moore. 
It M. N. Hogg. 
" T. Emenon. 
II E. H.C. WiUsh . 
" C. A. Kin"llaid. 

Sir .John Donald . 
Mr. P.J.F~ 
" .J. 'l'. MarteD. 
" W • .J. Reid. 
" W. F. Rice. 

.I . 

" . 

m. BsoeUeDoy the President :-" That will oover Mr. Ohanda', 
amendment- to the .me effect. And, Yr. 8hnkul, it OOTel'l yount also." 

. The ROD"le Bat Bahadul' B. D. 8hllku1':-"~I would rather 
keep quiet, my Lord'" 

. • !i.o.llB-A.'l'htPart 1l1." cltleted. . . . 
.; 10.)", .TW 'p~nI ~ 'e\tW' Yi'UhulllpUn or the pro,ho to aIaue 88 (1) (6) .hlola II ~ _4 lIa Mpa1'r.W tlau ... · . .' . 
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The BGn'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord, I ¥love tbtl.~ 
clausQ 32, as amendod by the SelecL Oommittee, do stand part of the-13i1l." 

The HOll'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde :-" Tho . subject ma.tter of 
this amendment, 

I 'I''',t in clauso 3t after the \ford, ' he Il\&y , the words • witb tho (lonOl1rronCle of the 
Indian Legialative Council> be jDserted, • 
was discussod, your Excellency, in connection with l)art II, 80 I do not propose 
to go over tbo same ground. I will only ask YOUl' Excellonoy to put the 
amendment." 

The Hon'ble Sir William' ViBcent :-" My Lord, for reasons 
tha.t I have explained at some length before I cannot accept this amendment!' 

The motion was put and negath'ed 

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" My Lord, I beg to withdraw 
tho amendment ",hieh stands in my name, namely,-

, Th.t ill clanse ll! after the' word. ' he may' tbe worda 'with thecoDolll1'8nCJe of the 
IDllian Legillative Council' be substituted. ' " 

The amendment was by leave withdra.wn. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda :_U My Lord, the 
amendment which stands in my name is 18 follo,,'!! :-

, That in clause 82 for the worda ' in Council' the W(Jfd. ' wit.b the OODIeDt of the IDdian 
Logislatiye Council' be .ubstitllted. • 

U I would rather put it, my Lord." _ 

Dis EKcellency the President :_U Would you like me to put it P" 

The Bon'ble Mr. Xamini Kumar Chanda. :_U Yea, my Lord," 
The motion was put and negatived. 

, r.M. 

The Bon'ble Bai Bahad1ll' B. N. Sarma :-" I beg to mOTe '.11'.11. 
the amendment which sta.nds against my name :--

II Tha~ to cla.use 82 the following provisos be addLI({ :-
, Provided that no aotion &hall be takeD hI tbe Governor GeDer&l ill CouDoil, witbout 

giving tho Indian Legislative Council or the Legillative CouDoil or tbe proviDoe in reepeot of 
whioh .ueh a notification is proposed to be made aD upportuDity of es.prening ita opinioll 
by a reaoluiion pa.lICd on the subject I 

• Provided fnrther'tbat luob DOti6oation ,hall at aDY gmG af~r the upitT of ODe yar from 
the date thereof b8 withal'awl! on the reeommeDdatioD of tho IDliian I..eg'llatiye Council or 
the L~llative Couueil of tbe proviDOO in reepeot of which it may have beeD made by a 
ffIOlatiOa pwed by tbree-fifth. of tbe memhel'8 of either of the laid COllnailll. III 

The motion \Va! put and nega.tived. 
The motion tha.t ola.use 82, &8 amended by the Select Oommittee, .tand part 

.of the_Bill was put and agreed to. .' '.' 

The Bon1l1e Sir William ViDcent :-" My Lord, I beg to move 
that .o11U18 S8, 88 amended by the Select Oommittlee, :do Itand part of the 
BilL" '. . .; , 

.ft&-Ben'ble IIr. V. I. Parte1:-"l{y Lord,l beg to ino~ 'th&i in '.11'.1(: 
uiaUJ8 SS (1) after the words • baa ~een or is ',the word '-actively' and ,. a!~r 
the words 'in anY'lObedllled otfence theword. oo~neoted with aDY anarOhiOal 
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or revolutionary movement' be inserted. 'fhe clui1sc' as proposed to be 
amended will read thus :-

• WberE', in th8 opiuioll of tL(~ Local GO\'~1'nmcJlt, t.here uro rCMonablc groullds for believ-
ing tb8t any penou has been 01' ie actively l'Ou~ul'ucd in 8ueh ar~ in 1I.0y Fcbedulcd offence 
('vnnecled witll lWy anlU'cbielli Or ft'volutioUIU'J DlOvcmt:nt • • • . etc., etr:.' 

"The amendm( nt really consists of two }llll'ts. With regard to the first 
part, I invite the attention of this Council to clanse ~l which has already been 
passed. '[here it is stated' where, in the opinion of tho Locnl Government, 
there arc lCasonable gJ'oundl' for beliClvin[; diRt any penon is or has been act· 
ively ooncerned in any movemeut of the IlDture refened to in section 20'. Well 
in this olause the WOl'd' 8eth ely' does !Jot OCCtll'. 1 ~h(ju)d Dot hMe moved 
this amendment if the word • actively' W8S not to be fOllnd in olause 21: but 
anyoue who comparcs the IlroyisioDs of section 21 "Hit section 38 oan justly 
contend that section ~3 is really wider in its scope than scction:n. 'l'herefore 
it is that I prol)ose that the word' aeth'cly' should be inserted in olause 88 
a.llo. . 

,. With regard to the second part of my Bmeudruont, I desire that the 
persons to be dealt with by the Loeal Gorernment uuder clause 38 should be 
persons who, in the opinion of the Local GOl'emruent, have been or are concerned 
in any area in BlIy soheduled offence connected with anarohical or revolutionary 
movements. This is merely to make tho intentiou of the GOl'ernment clear 
and nothing more. " 

106 f.II. The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Imd, 1 think that the 
last part of the amendment whioh the Hon'ble Meml16r proposes will be met by 
an amendment of tho Sohedule itself by inl'elting therein the words which 
the Hon'ble Member s(!ekll to insert here. I am afraid, however, that I cannot 
accept the suggestion as to the insertion of the word • actively' before 
'concorned,' as the word would be misleading. A man may not be actively 
concerned in a movement; but the drafting departmeJ'lt consider-and if I 
may say 80, with all deference, I entirely agree with them-that it is unwise 
and unreasonable to put in the 'Word' actively' before I cOllcemed' when 'fe 
a.re speaking of an offence. If by any chance it could be held to exclude 
a perSOD who had instigated. and not otherwise taken BDy active p&rHu an 
oftenco, it would be open to objeotion. Suppose there iii a conspiracy 
and a man is instigating it ; he ought certainly to oome within this Put, ana. 
there is no necessity whatever to insert the word' actively'. I prefer to take 
the wording as it is at present," 

The Bon'ble IIr. V. J. Patel:...;.." I have notbing more to Illy, my 
Lord." 

:Qia BEoe11eDoy the President :_u Do you wish the other part to 
be p~t P" 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :_U I am going to oppose 
this amendment ." toto; I ",,'ant IIny 8mendment that is made to be put in 
the Schedule." 

The motion Wal put and negatived. 

7·..... The Bon'bl,·,lIr. V. J. Patel:-" I beg perminion to withdraw 
th~ ,next amendment, namely,-. 

• 'That in clau" 88(1) after the word. 'the Local OovemmeJlt mal' the word. • witb 
. ilIe pte, Ion •. appro.al of tbe Di.trict and St'lJionl 1udge of the Diitrict be ina.ted .' " 

" ": ::' ~ " t . " 

The amendment was by leave withdrawn. 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Srinivasa. Sastri :-" 1 beg to ')lOva:-
• ThA.t in olause SS (1) after the word' Governmeut' where that worcl ocourl for tho 

second time the following IJIl iUSClwd :-
I shaH place all the mat.eriais in it. poll8uion ~1ating to his (It.B8 before a. judioial 

officer not below the rank of a Diatriot and Ses810nl Judge .nd h.ke his opinioll tbereon. After 
cOB$idcring luob opillion the Looal Government, if it is ntisfied that 1I10h aotion 
is necessary, ' 

.' 'llhis amendn.umt, my Lord, is On all fours with an amendment to section 
21 whioh I moved sometime ago, whioh has beeu acoeptod with a slight ohange 
by the Government; and I hope this will also be similarly treated." 

The Ron'ble Sir William Vinoent :-" I am quite prepared, my 
Lord, to &.Ocept this amendment in the modified form whioh I sugge.~ted lilt 
time on the moLion to amend olauso 21. 

" The amendment will run as followa :.-
I. • • • mlly pliloa all m&teria.J.s in it. poSleslion relating to hie calle before a 

judioial oftioer who is qnalilied for appointment to a Higb Cour~ and take hi, opinion thereon. 
After conaidermg Incb opinion the Local Goyernment may if it it Ntiafied that suob 
&Otion i. neoeaaary • • . .' /I . 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sri.J1ivasa Sasiri :-" I accept that, my 7·81'.:1(. 
Lord." 

Tho motion as a.mended was put and agreed to. 

The Bon'ble Mr. G. S.Khaparde :_n My Lord, I move-
'That in cla1:1!8 88 (1) for the worde • may make' the following words be 8ubitituted I-
I Sh&lllay informa.tion before a Magiatrak of the l.t ola81 ha'i~ jnritdiotioll ij the &t8& 

ud t.he aaid Ma;iatra.te m&y on being 8&~6ed of tbe truth of tb& lnfor~ion by following 
the procedure laid down in tbe Criminal Procedcue Code for demandiug l80arity m.ake I , 

It has been diaoussed before. It m"l be merely put." 
'fhe motion was put and negatived. 
The Bon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Ohanda :-" I merely put 

this amendment, my Lord :- . 
, That in clanee 88 (1) fo; the worda', may ~e' ~he warda' apply itBelf or tbrough any 

officer to the iIlv8atigating authority baving jurisdiotion in the matter' be 8ubatituted ... fter .. \ 
the woro ' penon' the word • for' bo inserted, aud for the words I fartber by order in 
writiDS direct I the word. ' further apply for an order direoting I be nbltituted.' " 

The motion was put and negatived. 
The Hon'ble IIr. Kamini Kuma.r Chanda. :-" My Lord, I beg 

to withdraw the next two amendments standing in my name, namely,-
'That in .ub-clause (/I) of oiauee 83 (I~ the word. ' without WArl'&llt I be deleted and 
'That in lub-claaae (e) of olauae 8S (1) for the WOMI 'in the opinion of the Local Govero-

ment~' Lbo . words l,ri",4jIlOi, appeara to haye' be lub.tituted.' " . 

The amendments were by leave wiLhdrawn. 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel:-" I beg to moye my amendment-
I That in lub-claal8 (0) of olauae 83 (1) for the word. f prejudioial to the publio laWy I 

the words '. connected wiUl any anarchio.l or reyolatioDlry mOYement ' be lubatit,llted! " 

The Hon'ble Sir WWia.m Vincent :-:-,1 I am. prepared to aocept 
the amendment." . 

The' Hon 'ble 1Ir. V. J. Patel:-u I am glad, lOur Exoel16Jl~y " 
. !llhe motion was put &nd agrtfld tc. 
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",11 u.. The Bon1l1o Mr. V. J. Patel:-Cc I beg to move my runenrlment-
r 1'1rll.t in clau,e· M (il) for the won18 'use all rn~ns neoesllary I the words 'use &11 

bwful means l'e&8onaLly uecasaary' be Bllhstituted.' 
I understand from what took pJace -ill connection with a similar amendment-- to 
Pa.rt II that Government will consider this amendment favourably." 

The Bon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" I accept the amendment." 
The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble IIr. Kamini Kumar Chanda :_cc I beg to with· 
draw my amendmentB-

, That in clause 35 (9) the word I lawful' be inserted after t.ho word ( all,' and 
'That after olause 88 (9) the following proviso be iDaertetl :-
I Provided that the investigating authority wlu!n ordering the arrest of any perlOn' 

may provide for bail and when 'he arrested person is produced before it may then admit him 
to bail and' • • • . " 

Tho amendments were by leave withdrawn. 
The motion that clause 83, 88 amended by the Select Oommittee and 

88 further amended, stand part of the Dill was put and agreed to. 
The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" My Lord, I move that 

clauso 84, 168 amended, by the Select Oommittee, and claullCS 86 and 36 stand 
part of the Bill." 

T.he motion was put and agreed to. 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vinoent :-" My Lord. I move that 
clause S; do sta.nd ~art of the Bill." 

'.u p... ·The Bon'ble 1Ir. V. J. Patel:-II I beg to propose my amo~d. 
ment-

I That in claule 87 after the words I with fine I tho 'Worde (whioh maT utend to one 
tboul8.nd rupees' be inaerted/ II " j .. 

The Bon'bleSir William Vincent :_CC I am prepared to' accept 
thi8smendment:tl 

The motion Wall put and agreed to. 
- The BOD.'ble Bao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-" I beg to withdraw 

my amcndment- . 
, That in OI&U18 S7 after the word f fine' . the worclJ 'amounting to one thClllland rupee!!' 

be inJerted.' " 
The amenclment was by leave withdrawn. 
The Bon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda :_U I beg to with· 

draw my amendment-
, T~t after ola\1l8 87 the following new olause be hll8f~ :-
I 51.A. When the mvNtlgatiDg authority finds tba' there was DO probable or reasonable 

caUJe for applying fot tbe srrelt of any persl)n or baying any place eearobed, it may after. giving 
uotice to and hearing the protecubon, direct that anI compensation be paid to the.person and 
lOch oompen~OD Ihall be paid b, GoverDmeat: . 

, Provided that the receipt of ,Doh compen_troD by any pereoD Ihall Dot bl! a bar to bil 
right of bringiDg my lUit for damagee ag&illlt anyone for f&lee and malicionl prol8CutioD 
which he might poIJeIIl but oumpenaation mUlt be taken ;nw account in pilling aD1 decree in 
noh, luit.' " -

The ame.ent was by leave withdraw n. 
The motion that cll)use 37, 88 amended, stand part of tho Bill waa put &Dd 

agreediu>. ' .' 

.. 'l"eB:~il'bleSht William ViDC8D' :_U My Lord, 1 move that 
olause 88, as amended by ,he Se1eot Oommittee, "stand part of the .Bill." 
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WiUiam r'"CC1:f.. J 
The Bon'blo Mr. V. J. Pa.tel:-,I My Lord, I move-

I Tha.t for Illb.clause (1) of clau~8 38 the following be 8ubstitll.wd I-
'88 (1) On tha expiration of the Dcfonce of India (Criminal l,aw Amendment) Ad, 

1915, every llefson in respeot of WhOUl an order nnder rule 3 of the Defcnce of India (Consoli. 
dation) Rulce, 19) 6, was in force imn.ediatelf before the ex.piration of thRt Act, au(l who haa 
in the opinion of the Ll'cal Oovcmm>.nt been concerned in BUY .ch~duJed offl'ncc, ~hJ\1l be 
d~emed to he a persoll resident in an area in w hidl a notification ulJuer Fection 8 is in force, 
and the provisions oi l'art I shall ap~ly to every luch peraon accordingly, and every person who 
is on nch e'piration in C'.onfinement In ""cordance with t he provisions of the Bengal Stat" 
Pri80llerl Ittlgulation, 1818, shall be deemed to.be a penon rceident in liD ILfl'a in whi~h a 
notification nndE'r section 32 is ill. fOfcc, and the provisions of Part HI fhall apply to every 
puch pel'tOU accordingly: 

, Pn.vidcd that within ono montb Irom the expiration of the Deft'nell of India (CrimiulIl 
Law Amendment) Act, 1911i, the Local Government may make Bny ordt'r of restraint which 
is authorised hy Part III in respect of any pol.on who is in eonfinemPlIt i:l nccordance with 
the pl'u,i~ion8 of the Bengal State Prisoners UeguMioh, 18i8, Dnd if allch an order i. so 
made, it .hall he deemed to he an order made under section 26 (II) as me.de aPIllicable Ly 
8e~ion 36, and the provision. of that Part regarding such an order sha.lI apply accordingly! 

II My Lord, my amendment is rather lengtby, but I shall explain the position 
iri two sentences. This is a Te!y important amendment and I hOlle the 
Council will oOll8ider it very carefully. As olausc 88 stands at pl'eaeut, it is 
proposed that persons already under exeoutive oontrol under the Defence of 
India Act or the Bengal Prisons ~lation8 of ] 818 shall be deemed 
to be persons resident in areas in whioh the notifications under seotion 82 arc 
in foroe, and the provisions of Part III shall apply to such persons. Tbey are 
under exeoutivo control-some for 2, some for 8, and some for 4 years. These 
people, I submit, sliould DOW be dealt with under Part I and not under Part III. 
I restrict my amendment to cases under the Dofenoe of India Act. I know 
that for 100 years tho Government have had the power to deprive a man of his 
liberty under the Regulation of 1818. I do not wish to touoh that 'power at 
all, but I appeal to the Oounoil to oonsider the case of those persons who have been 
interned under the Defenoe of India Aot passed by this Council, and for whioh 
this Oounoil is responsible. I say with aU the emphaaiB that I can command. 
that it is high time that if Government think that these perSODS aro concerned 
in any offence, anarchioal or revolutionary, and now as you are enacting special ' 
tribunals without 80 jury without commitment proceedings, with speoial rule. 
of evidence without appeal, let these people have the ohance of a trial-whatever 
the form of that trial may be-under Part I. I do not at all touoh by my 
amendment the case of persons in executive control under the old Regulation of 
1818. My Hon'ble fnend Mr. Banerjea w1ll take care of such cases and 
-some day move a Resolution on tbe 8ubject. I am at present ooncerned 
with the ease of those under executive control. under an Aot passed by this 
Oounoil. I trust the Oounoil will acoept this amendment!' 

7·161'.K. I 

The Bon'ble 111'. G. S. Khapal'de :-" 11JIe amt-ndment whioh 
stands in my name reads thus-

7·20 r.lI, 

I That in the provilO to claue 88 (1) for the words I may make I to the end of the pl'Ol'ilO 
the words' shall eltber reie&la luch penon or commence proceedings nnder Par~ I ' be nb-
.titnted! 
I do not propose to make a speech about thi. amendment. My only point 
is that these people have been under restraint for three and four years and have 
been kept in .varioull places. Now it is time that weabould flither try and 
aentenoethem or release them altogether. There is DO use hanging on in this 
Dondesoript oondition of being neither judged nor sentenced. That is all my 
reason for proposing this amendment standing in my name." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vinoent :_1/ My Lord, the view of the 7·11 r.lI • 
• framers of the Report in regard to this question was as follows :- • 

'There ~ .. e, however, a limited 01818 of persOD., oamely, thOle who have been invol,ed in 
the troubles whioh hayo heeD deacribed who cCllItitute a danrr Dot cODtiD~nt b:lt actlJal. 
SJM!Oial and immediate proYiaiOQ it ~uired for their 0IIIf.' • 
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II The authors go on to (liscuss individual cases, such as Rash Dehari 
Buu . . . . 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" What page? II 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" Paragraph 100. 
/I Finally they say:-

, Amming, bowever, that it i8 not dosired to coutinue to deal with theBe men un(ler the 
Regulation, we ought to suggeet an Illternative. I 

II Thoy oonolude thus:-
'Laatly, it may be that 8 few of those now merely interned !nd lome of the convinta 

wbo will be releued may require some control. At auy rate, it is to he deprecated that the 
penonl interned should have the assurance that. on the IlIJliry of the Defence of India Act 
they will at once and all at Lhe aame 1D0mE'nt be immune from all restriction. They .bollld 
be liberated gradually. 

'It Fearnl to U8 tbat the limpleat device ia to provide that in respect of acta committed 
before the Defence of In(lia. Act expires (or an earlier do.te if preferred) and danger 
apprthended by reason or ~uch acts in the foture, it .bould be lawful to proceed againet 
aoy penoo ul:der auy of tbe provi,ionl "hich we have outlined without any mcditication. In 
other wOl'tls the Dew law is to hi! del'med to be operative for that purpo~e immediately.' 

ff The Hon'bla Mr. Khaparde now suggests that they should be released 
at once or 'Put on trial From figures which have been furnished to the Council 
a.ndfro~ information given by Mr. Bancrjea., I think it is apparent that A 
grEat many of these men ha.ve been released. It ill only a few of the more 
dangerous characteR that are still under restraint. In faot that W88 an argu-
ment that was used just DOW against the Government, (or it was &aid Jhat so 
few of theBe men-arc still under restraint that you really have no trouble ill 
Bengal: I use the argument (or Ii slightly oifferent purpose, namely, to show 
that the Govel'Dment have treated these men with every coDtdderation, and that 
there ia no p'robability that Government will seek to maintain restraint. 
on any man if these restriotions can be removed without danger· to the body 
politio. The power must. however, be retained in the publio interest. The effeot 
of the amendment would however be to make PartI, which is the punitive part 
of the Bill, apply to persons upon whom restrictir>DB have been placed hy the 
Defence of India Act. But if we had evidence to proBOcute these people before 
a court of law, if the witnesses were ready to come forward, if they had not 
been tenoriBed by methods to which I bave frequently adverted in this 
Counoil, we should have prosecuted them long ago under the Defence of India 
Act; and to suggest that when the Defence of India Act expi1'tl8 wo should 
proaeoute them under Part I of this Aot is a proposal of no practical value. 
An examination of the amendment which has been T,ut forward by the 
Bontbla Member did lead me to a very careful cODllideration of the provi.<lion 
that is made in regard to these men, and it does appear that the applioation 
of Part ill to these perlons interned under the Defence of India Act is furthor 
than we need go.' If the Hon'ble Member-I merely tbrow it out II a 
suggestion-if the Hon'ble Member likes to substitute in the amendment 
for the words I section 8,' , section 20' and for the words 'Part I' the words 
• Part II,' I should be quite prepared to accept the moclifleation, and this, 
although not giving him what he requires, would be making the law distinotly 
more lenient in respect of these persons. This proposal would alBO be, I think, 
fairer to the persona now interned, although the·Bill as it standS reproduces 
what W&8 oontemplated by the framers of the Report. I do not know if I 
have made myself quite plain to the Hon'ble Member, but I will read it if 
necessary /' . . 

1-11 J.II. The BOIl'blellr. V. J. Patel:-fI I have understood it. Your 
Bx~nency, I must 88y that I fetl} very keenly On this queation. The 
HOIi'b~e the Rome Member has read to this Counoil the relevant portion of 
the Report of the Roldatt Oommittee to show tbat tho Oomlllittee holds that 
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those persons should he dealt with under the provisions of I}a.rt III, ITe 
SUgge8ts that t,he IiropolJcd provisions of olause 38 ara justified by the recoru~ 
mendations of the Rnwlatt Oommittoo. My I'ending ill otherwiso. I shall 
read to tho Council only two Or three line~ from the Report: 

, It seems to U8 that the limplost device is to provide tb~t in respect of aots committed. 
before tho Defence of India Act expirl'l (or an earlier date if preferred) ~nd dungcrapprehcmlcd 
by reason of such IIcta in tho ful lltC, it .hould be la .. ful t~ proceed again.t any per80u under 
any of the provisioDs whiah we have outliDed without Ilwdifioation. In other words tho Dew 
law is to be deemed to btl operative for that purpose immediatel,! ' 

.. What the Oommittee o1early says i. that they Ilre to be dealt with undel' 
the new law . , • • 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" May ·1 interrupt the 
Hon'ble Member for one minute P Mav I aak the Hon'ble Member to rood 
the preceding paragraph P I think I aid rood it." 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-' La~tlYI it may be that & few of those 
DOW morely interned and loma of tbe convicts who will be reTeaaed may require s?mll oontrol. 
At any rate, it is to be deprecated that the pel'lOD8 interned ahould have the lIISuranoe that On 
the expiry of the nefence of India Act they will at once and all at the limo moment be 
immuDe from all rcetriction. Tbey should be liberated gratlnally.' 

" My IJord, I do not at all lIuggest that they ahould be liberated. I 8I\y 
put them on trial undor Pl\rt I. I do not say that they should Le liberated 
aU at onoe. The sobeme of the Rowlstt Committee's Report in regard to 
these legislative proposals is this. They first suggest punitive measures. Then 
they go on to 8Ug~t preventive measurcs,and, finally, under the heading 
, P:ovision for existing dauger,' they suggest the trea.tment of e1isting offenders . 

..... 

. 80 it is entirely 8 separate Part ADd it clearly 138YS that· the new Jaw fs to be 
deemed w be operative for that purpose immediately.' So there is nothing 
to ahow,that the Oommittee suggests tbat Part III should be made a.pplicable 
to them. We can aprly Part J, Part II or III. However, J stand to lose 
what little is offe1'8d i I were to refuse it, and therefore I accept the sugges-
tion." 

The BOJl'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde :_11 If your Excellency will 7.90 , ••• 
permit me, I should like to add a word, because my amendment oomes under 
this.1t 

His Exoellency the President :-" You aooepted what Bir 
William Vincent said P II 

The BOD'ble Mr. G. S. Kbaparde :-" Yea. I accept it. but 
there is something else I wish to say, ana that is that after four years we 
oannot oollect the evidence whioh is needed. With this observation I 
accept it. II 

BJs Escellency the Presldent :_fI The amendment will t.hen 
read:-

, That for Bub-ola!ll8 (1) of olaule 88 the followiDg be lub.tituted :-
• 88 (l). On the expiration of the Defence oflndia (Criminal Law AmendDl8Dt) AcL, 1910, 

enry person in respect of whom an order UDder role 8 of the Defence of India (ConlOlidation) 
RulBi, 19111, wat in force immediately before the expiration of that Act Ind who hal in the 
opinion of the Local Government been concerned in a1l180hedult:d offenoe, shall be deemed to be 
a penon reeident in In area in whioh a notifioation under .ection 20 iJ in force aud the pi'Ovilionl 
of PartU ,ball appl1 to evory luoh- penon accordingly, and every person who lIon IDoh 
expira.ti~~;n confinement in accordance with tbe ~rovi'!OD6 of the ,Ben~l StAte ~ritoll,cra 
. .RegDlatlon~ 181ts, .ball be deemed to be a ~J1On rel1dent IU an area In whIch a notifioatlon 
under aecti.OD 82 is in force, and the provillonl of Part III ILall apply to eveI',. IDch pencq 
accordingly: . 

. . ,. 
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I Provided th:IL within ono month from tho oIpiratioD of th.c Defence of India (Criminal 
Law Amendment) Ac~ Ill! 6, the Local Oov('I'Dmeot ml!.y make Rny order of reltraint "Mah 
ia &llthorieed by Part 111 in respect of, any person who is in confinement in accordance 
with tho provisions of the Benga.l State Prisoners Reglll.Lion, 1818, .. nd if 8uch al! ordt:r is 80 
made, it ~aall be deemed to be lUI order mado nOOer s(3ction 26 (8) 8i made applicable by section 
S8, and tho J)ro,.i~ionB of thllt Pa.rt regarding such an vroer Ibl1 apply accordingly.' I) 

1.'bo motion was put and agreed to. 
The motion that clause 88 of the Bill, lUI amended by the Select Com-

mittee, and os j'urlher amended, stand part of the Bill was FUt. and agreed to. 

The HOD'ble Sir William Vincent :-" I n~ove that clause 89 
do stand part of the Dill." 

7·821.V. The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel:-" I beg to movC! that in clause 89 
for the ,,"ol'ds • when a notitiC'..a.tion issued under seotion 3 or seoti!ln 20 or seotion 
32 is cancelled' the following words be substituted ;-

I The Governor General in Counoil may. of hiB own aooord and alla.1\, on the reoommend· 
ation of the Iowan ~~gi~ative CouDcil, canoel allY Doti/iua.l.ioD iuned UDder seotion 3, or 
Hotion 20 ollectioD 32 &Dd ' 

I know that thc amendment IIbnds no chance and I do not ",ish to wast{) the 
time of the Council by making any speech." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-11 Here again the Hon'ble 
Member secks to vest the Legislative Council with authority which is in my 
judgment properly vested in the executive Governmel\t, and whioh is necessary 
for the dIscharge of tho responsibility of the Government of India to the 
~et.ary of State, and I am afraid I must for that reason refuse to accept 
this amendment!' 

The motion was put and negatived. 
~e motion that 01a118O 89 stand part of the Bill was put a.nd agreed to. 

The Bontble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord, I move that 
clause 40, l\8-4Jllended by the Select Committee, stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 
The Bon'ble Sir Willia.m. Vincent :-" I beg to move illa.t 

olause 41 stand part of the Bill." 

7·86 r... The Bon'ble IIr. G. S. Khaparde :-'1 My Lord, section 41 is a 
seoiion about ~hioh 1 .poke ~ good deal when this Dill was introduced, and I 
said it "88 beyond our oompetence to pass it, especially that portion of it whioh 
sala no civil suit shall lie, ao I ao not propose to go over the a&me ground now, 
but ono part of it has been ruled against by the Privy Oounoil. Then on the 
ned question I wish to argue under it. I should like to have your Excel-
l~ncy'. ruling before I do 80. The amtmdment reads thus :-

I That for claDlS 4.1 the following clauae be aQba~itotad I-

I In all trials, inqairiea aDd inv8ltigatioD8 under this Act, the qne.tioD whether the penOD 
eharged aDd the olenoe alleired is or is nc.t connected with an anarchical or revolntionary 
!D0vem8Dt sh&ll be a question 01 fact to bo determined by the Court or the iDVet!tigating author· 
lty, &8 the cue Dlay be! 

II This i8 a point whi~ W8I argued. before and, I believe, it has been also 
argued to~day. and 10 far 8S the opinions of this Hon'ble Council wero 
taken, they ha.ve been againat it. . If your Bxcellenoy thinks it is open to me 
to argue it, I shall say a few word a, othtSrwise I shall Jeave it." 

: '~., 

7·38 1'.IL , . !J:'b.';~ontbl~ Sir Geol'ge Lowndes :-11 I submit, my: Lord, that 
,:ny dlSCliaInon of t.h18 lDlendwent must ~ out of order;." the questIon bas been 
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decidod by the CouncH already. We had exactly the same amendments with 
rogard to each pnl'ticuhr anr1 we have DOW tho samo question 'over again ill 
genel'al terms." 

His Excellency the President :-" I think you felt mther 
doubtful about it., Mr. Khaparde; I agree with you, it. is out of order," 

The Bon'ble Mr. O. S. Khaparde :-t" But the first part of it 
remains, tbe civil suit which has bean directly rulod against by the Privy 
Oounoil." . 

His Excellency the President :-" llut there ib 110 amendment 
on that." 

The HOD 'hIe SU' \Villiam Vincent :--" My Lord, thai; is 
llmendment No. 179; I 'think there is lOme confusion in the mind of the 
IIon'bl.e Member j that is coming ()n later," 

His Excellency the President :-" That is Mr. Ohanda's 
amendment." . ,-

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:"':"" I beg to move tha.t in clause '1 7·88 P.II:. 
aftor the words' in any Court' the following words be inserted :-

I Hut the High Court .hall have power to reviee any order passed UIl,1:)t section 26 Or 
IIGclion S6 on the application by or on behalf of tho perton aggrieved mB'. within 16 da.y. 
of the dat.e of the said order.' 

" My Lord, we ~ave now enacted. and made the provisions of Ohapters 11 
and· III, we have rejected suggestions regarding the rules of evidenoo, regard-
ing t~ right of the aooused to be repreaentcd by 8llleadel' Bnd even the right 
of the aooU88d to appear personaUy. We bave lCleoted the suggestion that 
the Local' Government should have DO power to appoint the investigating 
authority. Substa.ntially therefore the provisions regarding the investigating 
authority remain as they are. The report of the investigating authority, the 
finding of the invC8tigatin~ authority, is also not to be binding on Govf.lrnment I 
The amendment proposed IS intended to give to persons dealt with either under 
Part II or Part III, not in respect of intGrim orders but when tho ordera are 
made final, either under seotion 26 or 36 to mQve the High Oourt in revision. 
'l'hia is the last ohance I submit should be given to these persons and I trust 
the Council will support me." .. 

The Honoble Sir William Vincent :-" 'l'his amendmentstrikent 7.~ P.Il. 
the root of the Bill and would revive a matter whioh has been deoided by the 
Counoil more than onoe. I have repeatedly tried, and at times I havc thought 
I bad succeeded in making it clear tnat the reaponsibility for these orders rests 
with the executivo and not with the judiciary. Our view on the queetion may 
be right or it may be wrong, but it was at ·leaat olear. I wish to point out 

. furth.er that if we sent a case in whioh restriotions had been imposed unrler tbe 
preventive sections up to the High Court, this procedure would necessarily 
Involve the publicatIOn of the whole cif the information received and the 
change of the procedure from eJecutive to judioial. . I believe also myself that 
. the ,iudicial ~uthoriti88 w~uld b~ t~e ftrst ~ object to beiDg 40alled npon to 
.cleCld~que8tlons after an lllvest18'ation of th18 character. . . 

U I must certainly oppose thia amendment." 

Th& Jlon'blelll". V. J. Patel:-" I now clearly understand the 
position of Government." 

The motion waa put and negatived. 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Ka.mini Kumar Chanda :_" My Lord, I beg 
to move-

• That in clauso 4.1 tho ,vord. '.Iuitor' and the word. ' or other logal pro;:eeciing" b. 
~~~! . 

fI The clause will then stand thu'l :-
I No order undel this Act shall be 0,1100 iu queation. in IIny Court ADd no proae~ution 

.blllllie against auy per81n f~r auything whioh is In good faith done or intendud to be dono 
under this Act! 

.. I can qliite understand that if a ma.n doOil a.nything in good faith he ought 
not to be proseouted, but if by mistake he docs injury to me, I do not lIee 
why he should be protected in oa'30 I wish to brmg a suit against him for 
damages." 

The Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde I·OIIe. 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :._" Might I iutervene for 
one moment. 1 'Would earnestly ask my Hon'blc friond at this late hour not 
to raise a purely legal arrtlllout on the Moment oasc, which I know he is 
burning to do., I am qUlte prepared of course to meet my Hon'hle friend and 
argue it at length with him, but it would be uselEBI to do 80 DOW." 

The Bon'ble Mr. G. 9. Ehaparde :-" I do Dot wanl to argue 
that matter. I only wish to bring it up now 80 that your Excellenoy may rule 
upon it; and your Excellency will have this oonsideration that this is a matter 
upon whioh the Privy Council has decided. In the Loreburn Oommittee's 
Report which I have already read out to the Oounoil they say: 'After the 
pusing of that Aot, the Government of India have gODe on framing Aots 
directly oontrary to that rllling. Something like SO Aots have been paased 
sinoe .. ' The question is whether it is desirable to have a thirty-first one. 
That is the question whioh I would wish to pu~." 

His Ezoellenoy the President :-" I do not 'propose to rule on 
the subjeot : I propose to put it to the Oouncil. II 

The Hon'blo Mr. Ohanda's motion was put and negatived. 
'l'be motion that olause 4J. stand part of the Bill was put and agreed to. 

The Bontble Sir William Vinoent :-" I movo tha.t olause '2 
st&.nd part of the Bill." . 

'The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Bon'ble Sir WilUam Vinoent :-" My Lord, I move that the 
Schedule, as amendei by the 8eleot Oommittee~ do stand part of the Bill." 

,." r.ll. The Bon'ble:Mr. V. J, Patel:-·II May it please your Eloelleney, 
I beg ~ move-

I Tha~ for olau.le (l) of tbo Sohedule tho fullowiug bo substitated :-
'(1) AD! ?lenCJa oDder the following I IeOtionl of tho lDdiaa pftl..J. Codo, blUlle1,1-

HOtiollll2l, Ul.~, llt-i, liB, 1U, 181 and 1St! 
This is one amendment on whioh'l feel certain) I shall,be able to oonvlnoe 
the Government." ' . 

. :·'fhe Bon'ble . Sir WOO&. Vincent :-11 1 will Ave the Hon'ble 
:Memb~ the 'trouble of oollrinoing me; the verr Bight of' the amendment has 
donelt. I am'quite prepared to accept it." , ---
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The Hon'bIo Mr. V. J. Patel:-"J am very glad, my lJOr<l.1l 
'l'he motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'blo Mr. V. J. Patel:-" My Lord, I beg to mOY6-

, 'rhat in o\au£G (2) of the Schedule for the word, • in the opinion of the Government' 
the wOl'dB • ill the opinion of the Court or the investigating authority ooncerned' be 
lIubstituu·d: 

I understand Bomo cbange is going to be proposed by Government in oonnec" 
tion with this clause, and I should like to hoor from tho Hon'lJIe the Home 
Member what that ohange would be." 

~ The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" My Lord, no ohanga is "·'8 ..... 
proposed under this amcndment, but I propose to acoept 8ub modo thc nexL 
amendment of tho lIon'bIe Mr. Sarma. Perhaps it might be convenient if 
I state what I am prepared to aoce}ltrI am prepared to insert the words 
Mr. Sarma. wants, namely. 'ana.rchical or revolutionary' in the Sohedule 
instead of tho words' endangering the safety of the Sta.te.' • • • . 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kuma.r Cha.nda. :_If I rise to a point 
of order; the Hon'ble Mr. Barma's amendment is not before the Counoil 
now." 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" I know that, but I am 
only informing tho Hon'ble Mr . .1'atelat his particular request what change I 
am prepared to make." 

The Hon"ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-IfIt does not help me in the 
least, your Excellenoy. I beg to move:-

'That in clause (2) of the Schedule for the word.' in the opiDion of tho Govenullent' 
the words I in the opinion of the Court or tho investigating authority conoerned' be substi· 
tuted.' 

'lly point, your Exoellenoy. is thi.. Let the Local Government, if it is 
sa.tisfted that the person is concerned in any movement of a revolutionary 
chara.oter, take action either under Oha.pter II or under Oha.pter III Let the 
Local Government lay the information before the investiga.ting authority or the 
Ohicf Justice. But wha.t I want is that onoe the Oourt or tho investigating 
BUthOrity is seized of the oaso, then it should be for the Court or the authoritl to 
say whether iu its opinion the man i8 guilty of the offenoeJ BDd a180 that It is 
oonnected with B revolutionary or anarohioal movement." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord, the Hon'ble 7 • .s •• If. 
Yember is moving under a very thin disguise !'eally an amendment which has 
already been negatived by this Oounoil. But if I may address the Oouncil 
for two minutes I think I can show that his pr~ent proposal is utterly 
imp08sible. Take, for instance, Part I. Part I8ays 'If the Governor General 
in Council is satisfied that, in the whole or any part of British India, 
anarchical or revolutionary movement. arc being.promotedJ and that soheduled 
offences are prevalentJ etc.' At that time there will be no Oourt or investi· 
~ating authority appointed at all, and if you are to wait until that authority 
11 appointed before you can say what a sobeduled offence is, Part I could 
never be introduced; and the same applies to Parts II and III. So that if you 
substitute in the Schedule the woraB I Oourt or investigating authority' for 
the words 'Local Government,' yon render the whole Act impossible of 
application." 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" I do not think iU. neoe&aary for 
me to meet the argument for it will aerve no useful purpose." 
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The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" I should he glad to 
know if it is possible to moot. tho' point I made, my JJord." 

'l'ha motion was put nn<1ncgllotivOd. 

7·~Op,xl The Hon'bla Ra,o Baha.dur B. N. Sa,rma.:-II My Lord, I bcg 
to mov<.'-- . 

, l'hat iu cla.tlPC (~) of the Scherl.ul~ after the words I with nay I the words I IIolllLrcbical 
or revo)utioDllry • be insartl>J.' 

Thon the olause would stancI-
I (2) Any of tho following OfftlDoea, if, in tho opinion of Government, snch offence is 

I!onnected with any aual'chical or l'evolutioldf.ry movement endangering t.he sarety of the 
S1.tI.te :-

The Hon~le Sir George Lowndes :-" My lJOrd, I am quite will· 
ing to accept the insertion of thc wOl'dtl I auy anarchica.l or revolutionary move-
ruent/ and lltope that will be suflicient for wy Hon'bla friend without keeping 
in the words I endangering the safety of the State,' It is perfectly ohvious, 
if I may say so, that an anarohical or revolutionary movoment must endanger 
the safety of the State; it iSl'eally implied in tbe ,,,ords I ftllarchicrtl or revolu-
tionary moveluent.' 'l'herefore the words I endangering tho safety of the Sta.te ' 
should Burely gel out." 

The Hon'ble Rao Ba.badur B. N. Sa.rma.:-" My Lord, we 
have not described what is a revolutionary movement an~, if there is no harm 
in keeping in the words 'endangering the safety of the State,' I should be 
much obliged." 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :_CI I will withdraw my otter 
if the Hon'ble M.ember does not wish to accept it." 

The Bon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sa.rma:-"I 'will have the 
Boo'hle Member's amendmeot,-that the words I endangering the safety of 
the State' may go out and the "'ords I anarohical or revolutionary' be werted 
in the clause." 

Tbe amended motion was put and agreed to. 

7·61 ~.1l. The Hon'ble Ml:. G. S. Khaparde :-" My Lord, my amendment 
is as follows ;-

I That in clause 2 (a) of the Schedule the figures &nll Jetter I 124-A' be deleted.' 
If My idea in putting forward this amendment is that the offence of sedition 

stands On a totally different basis from the other offences inoluded in Ohapter 6 
of t.he Indian Penal Code. At this late hour of the evening I do not propose 
to go into an analysis of aU the offences included there, but the whole thing 
admits of being llUt into a few words, Tbis section 12"'A, really in English 
la.w at. one time, formed part of the law of sedilion, libel, slander and defama-
tion. Since then it has become latterly a part of the law of treason, and it has 
become a little more complicated in that way. But, how"ver, that may be, 
it is one of those offences that ate neither anarchical nor revolutionary. 
Sedition means that a ma.n in speaking .. peaks a. little too much and sometimes 
a word escapes him; or in writing he writes one sentence more, A.nd tbere-
fore, I am anxious that these people, these speakers and writers, might not be 
brought under the provisions of-this Act. This is my object in proposing this 

. amendment." 

'068 P.Jl. The Bon'ble Khan Babadur lIiall lIuhammtld Shaft :-
"My Lord, may I be permitted to point out that the offence under scot ion 
124-A does no; come within the purview of this section unless it is connected 
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with an anarchical or revolutional'Y movement. 'l'ho Sahcdulo 8ILYS-
'Any of the following offences, if, in the opinion of G"vernm~mt, suoh offence is COll* 

necWd with an anarchical or rcv\llctionary movement.' 

80 that an ordinary article Or speech or writing of the kind my Hon'hle 
friend h referring to will not GOUIO within' the pUl'view of this 8ub-clnuse 
unless it is connected with an anal'chiea} or revolutionary movement." 

The Hon~le Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :-" AfB.y I point 
out tIl/it there ill not muoh safety, beoll.use it is only tbn opinion of the 
Loonl Government which determines the existenoe of the oonneotion a.nd not 
the finding' of tho judges? II 

.... 
The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-u My Lord, I rise to give my cordial '·l).iur. 

support to t.his very important nmendment placed for the consideration of this 
Oouncil., at this Jate hour, by my Hon'ble friend Mr. Khaparde. 'fhe question 
is rcallf vcry, very scrious. If this Counoil will see the next amendment whioh 
stands In my name, it says :-

'That in clause 2 (a) of tbe Schedule the figures aDd letters 'lU-A, loS·A,' be 
deleted. ' , 

"My Hon'ble fTiend Mr. Khapardo wa.ub the doIetion of one section, 124-A. 
I waut the deletion of two sections, 124·A Qnd I53·A, My reasons are these. 
1.1his is again a matter, a most eB.'I6ntial matter, in which Uie Government goes 
beyond the recommendations of the Rowlatt Oommittee. As I point.ed 'out 
when di8<3ussing Part I, there are already provisions in the Criminal Law 
Amefidment Act similar to the provisions in Part I; perhaps it was 
for the insertion of these two sections that Government intended to under-
take this legislation. It ia very difficult to understand why Government 
should go out of its way toO insert these two lections, for wbioh the 
Rowla.tt Oommittee makes no reoommenda.tion, My Lord, section 124.-A, if 
inoluded in this Schedule, will kill all political agitation in the country; and I 
respeotfully submit that no case whatsoever has heen made out by Government 
to include those two sectiolls, in doing whioh you go beyond the recommend-
ations of the Rowlatt Committee. I invito the attention of this Oouncil to 
pa.ge 147 of the Rowlatt Committee's Report, paragraph 186, IBSt but one sub-
paragraph :- .. 

'The cases to be tried subject to the provisions above sketched out will be .sucb as 
ara ordered to be 80 tried by Government, the power to make lueh order. being limited 
to certain 01<11861 of oltonces to be nllmed in a Schedule. This was the scheme of the Crimina.l 
Law Amendment .Act, 111U8, the Sohedule to which might be adopt.ad.' 

And what is th&t Sohedule, I pray P My Lord, if you will tum to the Sohedule 
attaohed to the Oriminal Law Amendment Aot, you will find that those are the 
verYlleotions which do not find a place there-the only two seotions-and I am 
surprised at their inclusion in this Schedule. I do not for 11 moment suggest that 
yonr Exoellenoy's Government bave the remotest idea of killing constitutional 
politiaal agitation in the country; but thf' effeot of the insertion of these two 
seotions-I warn my non-offioial oolleagues-will be what'! say, namely, the 
killing of politicalll!1itation in this country. I do not wish to att-ribute a.ny 
motives, but I submit that unless there is a clear and satisfactory explanation 
on the part of Government for going beyond the recommendations ,of the 
Rowlatt. Committce, I am absolutely certain people will put the oonatrnotion 
which I ha.ve suggested." 

The BOD.'ble Mr. Kamini K11Blar Ohallda.:-d My Lord, I '·5h.lI. ' 
have a &imilar amend mont' in my name and I '8nociate myaelf with the 
e}()que~t remarks of the Hon'ble Mr, Patel." 

• T!aat iJ! 0)' .... ~ (a) of Sob.au)e the firure ... ~ leUer ... 12£..6 ... ,Dd " l~-A .. bo c1l11e~ 
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Tho Bon'blc Sir Verney LO\Tett :-" My Lord, the last sent.ence 
of the clause to which the Hon'ble Mr. Patel reforred runs thus: 

"l'bis W8S tbe s~heme cif tht' riDltn~l Law Amondment Act, 1908, tho Schedule to 
whioh might be adopted.' 

.. We did not Btly 'shollld be adopted,' we said' might he adopted.' 
We threw it out as a suggestion. That is aU I have to say, my Lod." 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" My Lord, thore bllS been 
what I can only desoribe as an amazing mis-statement of the intontions of 
Government in enacting p'art I of this mu. It is suggested that the Govern-
ment deliberately propose to enact Part I of the Bill in order to introduce 
these two seotionll. . 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-"I beg pardon. I rise to 80 point 
of order. I never sa.id the Government deliberatoly inserted them. I have all 
along said that it is likely to be interpreted as suoh unless ,·there hi a Biltis-
factory ex plana tiOll.. . . . 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My recollection is, as I 
Raid, that the insinuation of the Hon'ble Member was what Iha'r'e saiu, namely, 
that the Government did this deliberately. • • •• . 

The Hon~le Mr. V. J. Patel:-Cl Iarn sorry for the recollection of 
the Hon'hle Member." 

7.:i9u. The. Hon'ble Sir William Vinoent :_U If I am wrong, 
I can only regret it; but 1 have a clear recollection or the same thing 
being said in oonnectioD with Part I. At any rate, whether I am right or 
wrong in that, as apparently there is room for misarprohenaion on t.he point, let 
me a8SUre the Counoil that there is no ground at al for any suoh apprehension. 
I tried to explain very fully the reasons whioh leel us to make Part 
I of the Bill, and I think it is general1:v admitted that we depart tllere very 
oonsidfnably from the Act of 1908 in many matters. 

&-llp.1I. 

II I had fl.illO hoped we had taken every step to reassure the public and the 
members of this Council that this Bill will not and oannot be used for the 
8upprcssion of political agitation. It oertainly shall never be so used with the 
consent of any of the membets of the Government of India. 1 do not Lelieve 
it can possibly be so used ; but the real question before tha Counoil is, whether 
sections 124·A and 158·A should remain in the Sohedule, wben offences under 
these sections are directly oonnected or when conneoted with a revolutionary or 
anarchical movement whether an offender under these sections is entitled to any 
more oonsideration tha.n an offender tiMer the other sections whioh are mentioned 
in the Schedule. Section 124-A deals with 80 penon who brings or attempts to 
bring into hatred or contempt or exoitea or attempts to excite diaaffection towllrds 
His Majesty or the Government; a.nd section 168-A deals with offence. promoting 
ill.feeling between different races; but the offences only come within the purview 
of this Schedule when they are oonnected with a revolutionary or a.narchical 
movement and loan myself see no reason for exoluding either of these sections 
from the Schedule." 

. The B01l"'ble Panel!t Madan Mohan Ma.la.viya :_u My Lord, 
neither the.Hon'ble Sir Verney Lovett nor the Home Member have answered 
the objeotion which has been raised by the Hon'ble Mr. Patel t.o the inolusion 
of eectiona 124·A and 153·A in the Schedule. M v Lord, as more than one official 
member baa referred to th~ proceedings of the "Seleot Oommittee, I hope 1 also 
ma1 bapermitted to refer to them to this extent, that it was 1 who Bu~ge8ted 
the exolJ,1sion of theae two sectioDs from the first· part of the Schedule as it stood 
in the BUras It wa, iDtrQCIuoed, namelr, offencei a~aiDst t~ State. • 
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The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" I a.IBO suggested it." 
The Hon"l~ Pandit Mada.n Mohan Ma.la.viya. :--" YE',s, I 

do not want to elaim credit for myself alona; I WI\S going Lo point to someLhing 
eise, snu it was that that suggestion was not adopted, but the t.wo ofIencCE were 
included after some consideration by the Government in tho second pl\l't of 
the Sohedule. 

The Hon'ble Sir William. Vinoent :-" May I correct my 
IIon'blll friend? Section 153·A was always in the second rart of the Schedule 
though section 124·A was ill the first Part. " 

The Hon'ble Pandit Ma.dan Moha.n Malaviya :_CI Yes, 
I thnnt the Hon'ble Member. Now, tho position with regard to those 
two section, is very clear. _All that the Hon'ble Sir Verney Lovett bas said 
is that the Rowlatt Committee has suggested that the Schodule to tho Aot of 
1908 might be adopted. He bas not told us that thore is anything in the 
Rowlatt Oommittee's Hepc,rt which would support the inclusion of the two 
sections under consideration in the Bohedule. The Hon'ble the Home Member 
has said that if an offence wLich falls under section 124-A or 153·A is in the 
opinion of the Local Government conneoted with revolutionary or anarchical 
movements it should be triable under Part I. Now, my JJOrd, the whole 
trouble arises from the fact· that tho question whether an offence under 800' 
tion 124-A 01' 15S·A is or is not connected with a revolutionary or anarchioal 
movement is to be deter1llined not judicially but merely bl thtl opinion of the 
executive Government. It is 8 very, serious matter to· deprIve an individual of 
tho constitutional safeguards of hfe and liberty by the judgment of an execu· 
tive GoverlllLent, and I thereforo very strongly support the ameudment of 
Mr. Patel that theRe two sections should be exoluded from the Schedule. My 
Lord, the result will not be that persona who may bo guilty of these offences 
in oonnection with revolutionary movements will go unpunished. The law oan 
get hold of them if they have been directly or indireotly conneoted with revolu-
tionary or anarchical movementN. If, on the other band, the Goverumenthas not 
evidenoe enough which it can pn t befol'e a judicial oourt to establish a oon nection 
of the offenoe under trial the absence of such evidence, the want of sufficient evi-
dence, should not be made good by the opinion of the executive Government ar-
rived at upon evidenco whioh is not sufficient to be put before a, law court. For 
these reasons, my Lord, I strongly support the proposal, and though it seems 
hopeless to expect it, it is to be very much wishod that the Government will see 
their way to adopt at least this amendment. This will removtl a great deal of ap· 
prehension which hns been aroused in the minds of the people. My Lord, in this 
country as in other countries the determination of the question of whether a 
speech or writing is seditioUBis one of the most difficult matters which comes 
before tbe courts. And situated 8S 'n'e are in t,his country there al'e special 
reasons to apprehend that ""hen an executive officer of Government oonsiders 8 
particular individual ,Particularly objeotionable, any apecch mado by him, any 
artiale written by him in an area to which the Act has been extended, may bo -
regarded, in thc opinion of the e.tooutiV6 Government, to be oonnected with any 
revolutionary or anarchical crime that may happen to exist in any part of the 
province. Oriticisms of the policy and measures of Government, criticisms of 
the vagaries of administrative offic6rs,oriticisms of the defects of the adminietra-
tion are abundant, unfortunately too abundant; and owing to the faot 
that the governing olass belong to another country, to another race, there 
i8 always the danger of a man being' oharged, wiUlout the slightest 
justification in faot, with exoiting feelings, against Government, when he is 

-oriticising the measures of the administration with the sole desire of havinr 
the administration improved. If there is strong virile criticilim of the defects I 

of Government in. any province at 8 time when in lOme parLs of it, a few 
misguided individuals mightLe indulging in ideas of anarohical or revolu· 

. tiona1'y movements, the individual who· has been criticising the measures 
. 9f Govern~ent with ~e honeateat of motlves, with abSQlutely no id~ of 
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suggesting cit.her the subvcrbion or oVCl,throw of Govclnment, with the sole 
desire of makillg an unholy system of adminisfl'l\tion, sa.tisfaotory, that 
individual will run the risk of being hauled up by the opinion of an eX60utiye 
Gow'rnment, of being ttied'l,y n trib\mal under Part Land of b(;ingdeprived 
of the safeguards "hioh the constit.ution bas hitherto provided. 

I' There is also another class of on.ses whioh may fall under section 153-A. 
Owing to the great igeol'anoe which preYails flmClDg the vast B~otion of the 
people, there arc diffeJ'ellce!! easily excited among lIindus and Muhammadaus, 
end ot.Ler classes of II is Majesty's subjects living in this count.ry. There may 
be SOIllO unfortunate inrlividnnlR who may have started .the trouble, and tbat 
trouble may have no connectiou with any revolutionary or anarohioal move-
ment. But, jf at the s.."me time there should happen to he in the part of the 
province in which this activity may be going on some writing or flpcaking in 
oonneotion with theso hufortunate religious di!!putes, the l'esllit will be disas-
trout! to those individuals who may havo been wriling auout these matters without 
the remotest intention of encoura~ing revolutionary or a.no.rchical movement •. 
For t.hese reasons, my Ilord, the inclusion of these two soction9 in the Schedule 
is particularly dangerous, and it is muoh to be wished that Governmont may 
yet see t.heir way to exclude tho two SCCtiOllS from tho Schedule. It 

8-10 P.M. The Bon'ble Mr. Srinivasa. Sastri :_U My Lord, I beg to sup-
port this amendment and tn sny just one word why I support it_ Throughout 
this discussion whenc\'er non-official criticism has been sharp it has been said 
by the spokesmen of tho Government that this distasteful business has been 
undertaken by them uecause the whole of this troublesome question was referred 
to great experts, and they were bound to &coopt more or les9 the opinion 
of this expert body and aot on their advice. 

" J n 8U pport of this every important section and paragraph of the RowlaU 
Committee have been quoted, and whenever a oertain provision was stigma tis-
ed. as being very stringent it was put to us that it did not go beyond the reoom-
mendations of the Rowlatt Oommittee. Every anxiety was shown hitherto 
to ma.ke it olear to Us that even the widest powers taken will fall within the 
limits laid down by the Rowla.tt Committce. Why in regard to these two 
sections they have gone beyond the recommendationll of the ll.owlatt Com-
mittee they have not made clear although dirootly Raked. The only thing 
that I ha.ve heard, and that is a very inadequate explanation, is that I might' 
is very different froul 'should '. That is nothing whatever. It does not touch 
the matter. I should like some ligbt on this point. 8ections 124·A and 153-A 
arc sections whioh to all political workers are matters of oOllAtant dread, I say 
frankly in the course of thestl prooeedings that Government if it wanta to establish 
absolutely beyond tall doubt that this Act will not apply, either by themselves, 
their suoocssors or their subordinates, to offences under sootioll8124-A or 153-A 
with which political workers are constantly ooncerned, if they want to make that 
point c1e&1' It can only be by the exolusion of these two sections. At this late 
hour I have not the slightest desire to dtltain the Council at length, but I wish to 
8880Ciate myself heartily with the observations that have fallen from my Indian 
colleague that there is a great apprehension in the publio mind that this Bill, 
when it becomes law, will have the effeot of stifling publio life or at any 
rate of oreating lltagnation therein. I believe that much of the agitation whioh 
your Excellenoy's Government is witnessing i. prompted by that apprehenjiou 
and the Government is bound to take note of it. It may be that it is exagger-
ated because what is unknown, what is to come is likely to be magnified in 
the largest proportioDs, bat all the eame there is this' apprehension and it hall 
found expression in this Oounoil Chamber. It baa found emphatio expression 
outalde ilie Counoil and I be~ your Excellency'S Government to take cogni-
sance of tbh apprehenaion and to remove it by notincluding these two aeotions 
i!l the Schedule of the Bill." 

B·18,·lI;TlieBon'ble 1Izo. V. J. Fate! ;-"1 have :Q.o~ Iqore tQ add, 
lOur BxOel1CIiOl'" . 
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Bis Excellency the President :-_11 I will take Mr. Patel's 
amendment first. Would it not be oonvonient ttl put one amendment instead 
of three? II . 

The Bon'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde :-" I have 110 objection." 

The Hon'blc Mr. Patel's motion was put and the Council divided as 
follows:- . 

J!tI-J9. 
,The Hon'be Sir Gaugadhar Chitnavis. 

" Mr. S. N. Danerjea.. 
" Raja of Mabmnda.bad. 

" Dr. Tej Bahadnr Sapru. 

" !'andit M, M. Malaviya. 

" Mr. S. Sadri. 

" Mr. B. N. Sarma. 

" Mir ARad Ali, Khan Babadur. 

" Sit Dinshaw Wa.cha. 

" Mr. V. J. Patel. 

" Mr, M. A. Jinnab. 

" Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy. 

" Maha.raja Sir M. C. Nandi. 

I, Ra.i Krisbna Saba] Dahadur. 

" Khan Dahadur Allaha.ndo Shah. 

It Khan Bahadur MiaD Muhammad 
Sba6. 

" Mr. G. S. Khaparde. 

" Rai B. D. Shukul Bahadnr. 

" Mr. K. K. Chand&. 

Noe,-IJ4. 
Hi. Excellency the Commnnder-in·Cbi~r. 
'l'he Hon'Ulu Sir Claude Hill 

" Sir Sankaran Nail', 
" Sir George LOlVnd08. 

" 

" 
" .. 
" 
J' 

" 
" 
" JI 

" 
" " 
II 

JI 

IJ 

II 

" " 

" " 
" ,. 
II 

" 

Sir'rhomai Bolland. 
Sir William Vin\lfJnt. 
Sir James Meeton. 
Sir Arthur Andsl'1IoQ. 
Sir VerlltlJ Lovett, 
Mr. H. F. Howard. 
Sir J8m~s I>uBoulay. 
Mr. A. H. Le,. 
Mr. W. M, Hailey. 
Mr. H. Sharp. 
Mr. R, A. Mant. 
Major-Guul. Sir Alh'ed Biugle,. 
Sir Godfroy 1<'ell. 
Mr. 1<'. C. lto~, 
Mr. C. H. Kestev8n. 
Mr. D. de 8. Bray. 
Lieut.-Colonel !t E. HolllLDd. 
Surgeon GeD!. W. R. Edwards. 
Mr. G. R. Clarke. 
Mr. H. MODcrieff Smith. 
Mr. C. A. Barron. 
Mr. P. L. Moore. 
Mr. T. EmerSOD. 
Mr. E. H. C. Walsh; 
Mr. C. A. Kinca.id. 
Sir John Donald. 
Mr. 1'. J. FagaD. 
Mr. T. 1. Marten. 
Mr. W. J. Reid. 
Mr. W. F. Rice. 

The amendment was ther~fore nega.tived. 

The motion that the Sohedule of the BiU, as amended by the Select 
Committee, a.nd as further amended, stand part of the Bill was put and agreed 
~ . 

The Council then adjourned to Tuesday, the 18th Maroh, 1919, at 11 .A.K. 
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H. ·Y. SMITH 
Offg. Secretary to the Gor>ernment ollmlitJ, 

Leg"latiD8 Departn"mt. 




